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DR. CAMPBELL.

In this issue we prsent a portrait of Dr. CI. T.
Campbell, of London, the very popular president
of last year's Council. His pou-tion was very
worthily filled, his management of all aflars beiig
equally if not more satisfactory than his pre-
decessors. We congratulate him highly for the
able position he lias taken aniong his confrêres in
this fair province of ours.

COUNCIL MEETING.

As is well known now, the Medical Council of
Ontario met in Toronto on Tuesday, JuIne 12th,
the session lasting till well on in the 16th inst. It
was the last meeting of the present body so con-
stituted, and is well worthy of record. Aproos
of the meeting being held at all, we may say that
a letter from a member of the Medical Profession
was handed us dealing with this subject, which was
afterwards inserted in the public press. We had
declined the publication of it from purely a moral
standpoint, sentiment occupying no place in our
actions, but nerely because we knew the matter
contained in the letter was what tailors call a
"dead horse." The subject iad been settied

:some months before; and as our authority we

refer our readers to the correspondence between
Dr. Cl. T. Campbell and Sir Oliver Mowat on the
subject. Enough said.

The proceedings were inaugurated by a niasterly
address from the retiring President, dealing ex-
haustively with the relations of the Council and
the Profession, and the actions in general of the
Council itself, which will certainly be read by all
;'terested, and indeed should be read by all
medicai alen, whether they take any interest or not.

The principi outstanding Committee, that on
Discipline, presented a repo-rt dealing with the cases
of Drs. McCullough, McBrien and Willson and the
adoption of it we feel sure will accord with ail views
on it. The report of other conmmittees all came in
on the last two days and will be dealt with later.

The Printing Conmmittee report, the one which
of course interests us personally more than others,
was adopted, renewing the contract with this
JOURNAL almost unanimously by the Council,
sonie election talk being indulged in ratier un-
worthily by one or more members in dealing with it.
We may be wrong in mentioning this, but back
handed support seems at times, to say the least
of it, peculiar, speaking in connection with a
contract such as we have had and have now with
the Medical Council. An open enemy ne are
always glad to hear and answer, but thiese others
are hard to deal with.
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From the great want of space in this issue we

are reluctantly compelled to hold most of ouir

editorial matter over, the addition of a report of

the Ontario Medical Association more thn crowd-

ing our columns.

THE BACTERIOLOGICAI EXAMINATION
OF WATER--I'TS IMPORTANCE.

Water is one of the most convenient mediums
for the rapid dissemination of micro-organisms,
and this most noticeable in surface water, for it bas

been demonstrated that a shower of rain diminishes

the number of organisms in the air in a most re-

markable degree, consequently micro-organisms
may thus find their way directly through the air

into surface water ; also, they may find their way

by drainage.
Water proves a medium of great importance

while it contains organic matter putrefactive bac-

teria flourîsh. It has also been shown that water

bacteria can ilourisb in distilled water: thus a small

quantity of water containinig organic matter, such
as sewage, may contaminate water for a great dis-

tance, and thus prove a ready medium for the cul-

tivation and disseminatit n of micro-organisns,
hence the importance to be attached to proper

bacteriological examinatior.s.
Nothing could be more misleading than the

quantitative examination, as it is not the number
of the organisms but the individual species which
may render the water dangerous.

If a sample of the purest water containing, say,
200 germs pIr cc. be left standing in a warm room
for twelve hours you may have instead of 200
germs per cc , 5,ooo germs per cc., and the water
be just as pure so far as îpathogenic organisms are
concerned, as the 5,ooo vil] not contain one more
specie than it did originally with the 200 colonies:
thus it can be rcadily understood that the nunber
of organisms bas no relation to the quality of the
water.

It bas been said by Crookshanck that when
water does not contain more than i,ooo organisms
per cc. that it is fit for drinking purposes, but it
must be borne in mind that this r,ooo may contain
a number of pathogenic organisms. Whilst, on
the other band, 5,ooo colonies in the sanie water
might not contain one single p)athogenic organism.
It bas been proven and unanimously agreed upon

by bacteriologists that no general biological exam
ination of water will give us any reliable infc'rn,,
tion or indicate the titness or unfitness of water for
drinking purposes with any accuracy.

The number of liquifying organisms lias j:.:ked
been given by some as a more accurate method, but
to obtain such information a more rigid examina.i

tion of the species must be carried out. A mu' h
safer rule than that followed in Toronto-wiuch,

by the way, is not only misleading but unnecess-
ily alarming -would be to take the different speci,
of organisms in the water as indicating its pu-i1t
or impurity, for it would follow that in a consih r.
able number of species there must be several cen
tres from which these are derived, each additional
source heing in itself an additional source of dan-

ger. After examining 4oo spring wells and streams,
M. Megula concluded that when there were more
than 10 species present in any sample the water
wZas unfit for drinking purposes, in only 5o out i

the 4oo examinations was such a number found,

while i 6o contained more than i ,ooo colonies per
ce., 66 of these having over io,ooo per cc., and mn
40 over So,ooo per cc. He found in all 28 species

and observed that the number of colonies does
not in any means correspond with the number of
species. He concludes by stating the only perfect
and reliable method is to examine each species by

itself and to examine carefully any organisn that

bears the slightest resemblance to any of the

pathogenic species This, in itself, is necessarily a

very difficult task, as from each colony drop cultures

and tube culture. must be made, and if any fail to

grow thus they must be again tried in an atmons-

phere of hydrogen, and treated as non-eroble

organisms, and if any doubt still remains they must
be passed through animais and thus all doubt my

be removed if Koch rules are carefully followed.

The present methods of examinations are tedious

and difficult, but are finally eminently satisfactorv

as compared withl the carlier methods of merely

counting the colonies.
No town should establish a water-works' system

without the question of purity of the supply botn

chemically and bacteriologically having been estai

lished, and its purity thus established, it must be

constantly watched to prevent contammnation, as

in this way infectious diseases are most frequenily

transmitted.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
We present to our readers the obituaries of two

well.known medical men, Dr. G. E. Fenwick, of
Montreal, and Dr. A. G. Fenwick, of London.
Each, in his own sphere, bas left a gap hard to
fill ip, both being univ,rsity professors, the former
an emeritus and the latter an active one, at the
time of their deaths. Sincere sympathy is expressed
on all sides for tbeir relatives, although they must
feel that both doctors fulfilled their missions in
life. Dr. G. E. Fenwick was known in his college

the mai with eyes at the ends of his fingers,"
.Ind truly deserved the appellation.

In an issue a few mionths ago we dealt with
the question of the procuring of vaccine. At the
meeting of the Council Dr. Logan brougbt upi a
very strong resolution on the subject, whichi was
ably discussed. Governmental control and inspec-
tion were urged, with some method of supplying
physicians with information as to the method of
crultivating (if we may use the word) and the
punty of the vaccine. This is certeinly a move
im the rigbt direction, and if the entire profession
would stir up our politicians, something of advan-
tage to the whole public would be the outcome.

The law dealing with the sale and registration
of poisons by druggists evidently needs some
radical changes in it. There are some drugs
which sbhould not be sold without a doctor's order,
and in some cases, indeed, even with that requi-
site, the circumstances should be closely inquired
into if poisonous quantities are given. The cele-
brated 1-looper case is one in point, and we cari
hardly speak strongly enough with regard to the
sale of prussic acid. indeed, just a day or so ago,
a very deplorable suicide occurred in Toronto by
an ignorant and possibly crininal mian being sold
an ounce bottle of this drug siniply on the excuse
that lie wished to use it to rub on his hor.e's foot.
Surely some legislation in this particular can be
undercaken, prussic acid being not the only poison
tbat should be included.

SB&ítísb Columbia.
Uniler coirol of the Aiediczl Council of the Province of

British Columbia.
DR. McGUIGAN, Associate Editor for British Columbia.

lidùce Eowarb $sano.
DR. R. MACNEILL, Associato Editor for Princo Edward Island.

HusPIT'AL VISITATION.

I)uring a recent visit to Ottawa we were, through
the kindness of Dr. F. A, Rogers, member of the
Ontario Medical Council, shown through the
wards of the Protestant Hospital at Ottawa. It is
a fine institution, and the accommodation and
equipment everything that could be desired. The
resident physician, Dr. Chapman, showed us much
kindness. Tbe cases were interesting, and the
records showed the institution was doing good
work. We were also permitted to witness an
operation for soft cataract by the specialist of the
institution, Dr. -Iorsey. The doctor is a first-
class operator, and our interest in the success of
his operation would desire to see a report fron the
doctor's pen, as lie is well qualified to give the
sanie. It was also our privilege to visit McGill
College, Montreal, and meet the genial Registrar,
Professor Ruttan. We were shown through the
various departnients and lecture rooms by Mr.
Wickham, from Prince Edward Island, a fourth-
year student well up in his classes. The engineer-
inçr department was beautiful; thence we visited
the Royal Victoria Hospital, an institution of
which Montreal may well feel proud. Tbere were
not many patients to be seen, but the accommo-
dations are unsurpassed on this Continent. The
kitchen, store department, laundry, we had the
pleasure of seeing, and language would fail us to
describe the beauty and systematic order with
which everything is being carried on. We then
passed through the Montreal General Hospital,
and, although it is not as fresh as the Royal Vic-
toria, it is a fine institution. It is, doubtle.s, the
one that did the most service for the Collegt and
its students, and will for many a year to come.
Montreal lias good hospitals, and no scarcity of
patients.. The Registrar of McGill College in-
formned us that they raised their course to four
years of nine months each. This ought, of itself,
to convince the Legislatures and friends of hîigher
medical education that the colleges will not in
future oppose legislation on this subject. The
narrow limits of legislation in our province last
session, confminig us to four years of not less than
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six nonths, will necessitate a fresh appeal to the
Legislature, provided Ontario and Quebec will, at
the next meeting of the Canada Medical Associa-
tion, agree upon a uniform curriculum of studies
and e.amination for thc professional license after
graduation.

We always felt that the right thing to do is to
have the matter of curriculum of studies regulated
by bv-law. This would enable a fusion to take
place without any friction, and would lead to one
board of examiners for the whole Dominion. It
would be an easy natter, then, to secure reciprocity
with Great Britain, as they would recognize the
Central Board for the Dominion, but not the frag-
nentary Provincial Boards.

As the Canada Medical Association nxeets at
St. John, N.B., on the 22nd and 23 rd of August
next, it is to be hoped the good sense of the pro-
fession will prevail, and that the delegates froin
each province will return and carry into effect the
principles then agreed upon, and that we will cease
hearing nembers of our own profession miscon-
struing a question of higher medical education
into one of "monopoly " and "close corporation."
When own friends advance such absurd ideas is it
any wonder that non-medical men in the Legisla-
ture grasp at such with an avidity to defeat our
aims and objects entirely.

PROCEEDINGS AT MEETING OF MEDICAL
COUNCIL F UNTALUO IN dUNE, 1894.

Mr.îrat CorNGL BUILmNG,
TonoNTo, Tfusdiy. Jin 12h11, 1894.

The Medical Council îîf the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of C nutario, met this day, Tues'day, the
12th of June, 1894, at 2 oelock, p.im., in acordance
witl the by-laws of tie Couincil.

The President, Dr. Cl. T. Camnpbell, in the chair.
called the Council to order.

The Registrar called thîe roll. The following memii-
bers were present

Drs. Berin, Bray, Britton, Campbell, Day, Fowler,
Fulton, Geikie, Barris, lenderson. HIenry, Johnson,
Lîig.an, Luton, Miller, 'Moore, 310erhuuse, <rr,
Philip, Rogers, Rosebrughi, Ruttan, Tliorburn, Vernon
and Williaims.

Dr. BRAr-Mr. President, it is custonary befoire the
Presideit leaves the chair, when a niew miemnber is
elected, to appoint a Conîmnittee on Credentials, so
that le may havé the privilege îîf votiig at the elections
of oflicers. We have to.day a nîew iîemiber here, Dr.
Moo-rhouse ; and I mnove that a conmmittee, consisting
of Drs. Day, Johnrson and Rosebrugli, be appointed to

examine the credentials of the nenber-elect for the
Wlestern Un iversity.

The President put Dr. Bray's motion, and the c"um.
inîttee above-naned retired and retiurned and, throueh
Dr. Bergin, reported the appointient of Dr. 31îor-
liouse as the representative of the Western Univerity.
And on motion the report uf the Cuinunîittee w
adopted.

Dr. GEIKIE mouved, seconded by Dr. Day, that tli
Council expresses its deep sense of loss sust Ila. i m
the reinoval by death of the late Dr. Fenwick, th.
representative of the Western Medical (Cllege 4f
London, Ontario, iii the following words :

The Council de.sires tui place on record the great rv
spect entertained by all its imeimbers for the deeaed
gentleian during the mnany years lie was a memiber -f
its body ; and also desires to have conmunicated to
the famîily of the deceased gentlemian their sineivî
synmpathy under the very suddien and great loss t.hey
lave sustained."

The motion was then put hy the President and
carred unanimnously by a silent standing vote.

Dr. Edwards, a past presilent of the Council, n,.w
entered the roon, and was inîvited Iv President Camsi,
bell to a seat on the dais.

Dr. CL. T. CAMrILL ow addressed the Council as
follows

PREsII>ENT's AI,1ÙREss.

Genlem'en,- I arn pleased to meet you ag.ain,
and welcome you to the 'wentv-ninth Annual
Session of the Medical Council of Ontario.

Before proceeding with the consideration oif

business, I know you will join with me in takng
the earliest opportunity of expressing our sorrow
over the absence of a familiar face-that ol the
esteemed representative of the Western University,
Dr. A. G. Fenwick, who died after a few hiur<
illness, on the 14 th May last, at the ripe nye if

76 years. For twelve years he had been an
honored menmber of this Council, and had vi
deared hinself to his assoiates by his kindly he.art
and genial disposition. T'hougb tnobtrusiv. n
his imanner, he was ever faithful in the perfornan
of his duties, and while watching the interests uf

his own constituency, was no less careful of the
nterests of the profession. After fifty-four year,

ot honest and efficient service as a practitioner and
teacher of medicine, he has gone to a well-deserved
rest. Sit ei terra levis.'

Serious doubts appeax to have existed in the
minds of a few members of the profession as to
the propriety of our holding this session before the
general election-some of the doubters being
among those who have been friendly to the Couni-
cil, as well as among those who have been our
uncompromising critics. To these latter, it i
possible no explanation wouid be satisfactory: but
in justice to ourselves the situation slould le
defined.

The amended Act of 1893 provided that an
election under the new law should take place in
1894. It appeared to us that this was inserted in
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the Act to intdkçtt. cl; al> that the then existing
Council waS tu cunplete its term under tIe old
lan , othern ise, an clection nould hIa e ieen ordered
for î893. And we were assured b) uur frieiids in
the Legislature that suth was the intention. To
nake the miatter muore cert.îdn, honeLer, 1 sub
mnitted the question to our solicitor, and, as y ou
are aware, his opinion agîeed w iti ours.

lIut during the suinmer of 189.3 there was coun-
siderable discussion in the. nitn 4papers and nmedical
joarnal, ; and tihe opinion was adanced b> some
uf our friends that, witatexer tiht: literal reading of
the Act iiight be, the intentiioi of the Legislature

uas tu terminate the old Council with its session of
Iast year ; and that we should nut take adxanîit.e
of ainy legal tLehiicLality tu prolong our existence.
Under these circumstccs, it seened to me
adxirable tu seure an opiniun which couid uc
atupted as deeisis e, and for that reason I submitted
the mîatter tu th(; head of ithe Gox ernment, w ho
nas alsu the ehairmani of the Committee of the
Lgislat1ure hax ing thie medic.d bill in charge. In
domng so, I assured hin that " the Council has no
dt.sire tu do an> thing but carry out the wishes and
intentions of the I.egislIature . and thiough a literal
reading of th. Act night authurize unr holding a
o \sion Cext ycar before the election, I do nîot think

a smngle mtember could be lound willing tu take
adantage of it if ie thuu¿ht it was in cunfliet w ith
tht. spirit and intent of the iaw.» The answer I
received was tu the effect tiat tht Premier "I had no
r uollection whateei e of any intention being ex.-
p.rt.ssed that the old Council should not hold its
usuai sp.ing session in 180094, before the election.

And,- ie added, if such intention lad been
cx)ressed, and I su understuod, i shuuld certainly
ha-,e put words in the bill to carry it nut."

The assertion in the la) urgan of our uppunents
that we a.kedprliission of it Premier tu iold the
session iii S9 4 is untrue and equall untrue is
the assertion that perission was onil granted

pruxided it cunfined ils legislatiui tu essential
tatters with regardto n hiiLh the ne.t Cuuncil would

proba:ly be at one with it."
In iiew of the emitplatic statenent of the Pre-

nier, it is quite e ident. tlat the Council cuuld du
io uther thian it has done. While t. niembers
iniglt bc unaninutis in t.esiring a generail election
atz tilt ahest possible moment, the law gihes tiis
body no power of voluntary dissolutilin. It cannot
go out of existence weiteiver it dtlesires. It nust
run the fuil period prescribed by the Medical Act,
anîd uni> terminate ils e.xistence in due course of
law.

Ih ýnil bu y ur dut) at this session u niake plo-
lision for an electoîn wib shalh return a nen and
enlarged Condci . and whlih, it is tu bu hoped,
will set at rest the perturbed spinits of soe ment-
bers of our profession. Duriitg the last thrce y ears

this bud has been rnade the object of assault by a
nuitîber of geitlenten whuse indignation appears to
haxe sltumbered lorg. and on that account, pro-
bably, wa-, the more virulent wlhen it awoke. For
years past, according tu these gentlemen, the
Met.ica Counm il ias ib.een pursuing an obnoxious
course, trampling on the rigits of intdividuals,
squandering their moite>, andt betraying the trusts
reused mt it. Yet aill this tine no voice was raised
in tundemnatlion. Sever.d tlections occurred, but
'lu champion tuuk ti field against the iniquitous
Council. If it were guilty of ail that ias been
charged againîst it, these latter-day critics winked
at exery fully, and cunduined exery offence. But

lien the Council secured legislation tu enforce
lte pa> itcnt b> delinquent iienbers of the College
of thteir just ducs to the goerning Io'dy of the
professioit, then suddenl) the e> es of these crities
wcre upened tu uur cunduct, and they contmenced
ain agitatlion whiclh has been characteried by more
N ituperationt and iiisrepresentation than any, politi-
cal campaign w ithin the mîîemory of the present
generalion.

The Cut.nLil has enidea% ured tu meet this assatilt
by gixing the fullest e.xplanation of its course, and
b> suppl>ying ail the information it its disposal-
includinb detailed stautents of its transactions
for the past twent ft e y cars. It has been asserted
-and ite assertion ias been repeated up to the
present tiie-that the Couicil has been unable
or unillintg tiiake an rceply tu the charges
brouglht aga.im:t it, and that it has alluwed its case
to gu b% default. You know% that this assertion is
incorreet , anîd su du the men who niake it. elie
addresses of Iresident Williams and others, the
detailed financial statenitt, the letters and articles
in the ONT.\Rbo MLLe.\I. JOURNAL, the steto-
graphi repurts of unr discussions printed in

ithe Cullegt .înnouncemenît, iave ail been sent
to tvery practitioner in the Province. It is
trute, ne ha c not utilized lte general newspapers.
That has bcn the preferred mîedium of our oppon-
unts. Our responlse has been tu the profession,
and through professional channels.

Fartier, the Council in its desire for harmoiy,
in its willingness tu meet ail reasonable objections,
and in its cunfideit belief thaIt it had the support
of the profession, sunseted tu leave the penîalty
for nion ja> itent of assessmts in abcy ance until
after the ne.\t election, and agreed to certain
ihaIges i lte composition of the budy in tIe

direction indicated by its critics.
But this wunld not sere. Our antagonists

seeimîed afraid to await the verdict of the profes-
sion , the> preferred tu get legislation first, and go
tu th rtfession afternards. The3 tuk the
position that as a class physicians wtre incapable
of self gouerîîntent . diat we could not sett our
owi affairs by our uwn repesentaties, but that Iai

1894.]
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appeal nust be taken to the lawyers, farmers and
imerchants of the Legislature before even the
opinion of the doctors vas taken. The Legis-
lature accepted this view of the situation, and our
opponents were to sonie extent successful. At the
sane time the changes made in the Medical Act
in iS93 were ail in hne with the avowed sentiment
of the Council and while certain clauses might
be objectionable tu individual members, or to
special interests herein represented, yet there is
little doubt that with the exceptian of the gerry-
mandering of the constituencies, the entire
amended Act would have received the support of
a maiority of the Council.

But against some of the details of the rearrange-
ment of the divisions, the Council bas, and does
protest-as being evidently intended to prevent
the re-election of sone of our best menbers. This
should have been rmedied at the last session of
the Legislature : and it would have been, had the
medical opponents of the Council in that body
consented. But they gave palpable proof of the
real object of the gerrymander by refusing to
agree to the slightest alteration, In view of the
decided objections raised by our friends in the
Legislature, as well as other members, to a re-
opening of the medical contlict until after the
general election, it was thought advisable not to
seek any amendmenzs to the law until ve could
go with renewed authoritv fron the profession.

'lie Council now approaches the most important
election ever held-important not only hecause of
changes that will be made in the constitution of
the bodv under the nev law, but important because
the profession at large will take greater intcrest in
the choice of their representatives than ever before.
It mav not be amiss, therefore, in this, the closing
session of the Council. as constituted by the Act
of 1874. to take a brief retrospect. suici-îit to
enîable us to answer the question whether as an
organization we have to any reasonable extent
accomplished the object of our existence.

That the Medical Council has been an infal-
lble bodv no one lias claimed- -least of al], the
members thenelves. We have never claimed to
be above criticisni: nor have we professed to be
any better than the coistituencies we represent.
The Council, in the shape in which it lias existed
since Confederation, may, during that time. have
made mistakes. as ail representative or appointed
hodies nay do. it denies nothing it may have
done, and has no apologies to offer. But it does
claim. that honestly and faithfullv, biassed by
no improper prejudices and influenced by no
unworthy motives, it lias tried to advance the best
interests of the profession and of the public.

It is fortunate that the same legislation will con-
serve the interests of both these classes, otherwise
1hsicians would receive scant attention from the

average legislature. It is possible that somewhere
laws may have been enacted by tne civil authorities
for the sole benefit of doctors. but I have seen ni
record of so remarkable a transaction. 'l'île fust
niedical legislation in Canada-the Act of 1815
(55 Geo. Ili., Chap io)-struck the key-note of
niedical laws. It was enacted, it expressly states
in the preai ble, because " Many inconveniences
have arisen to His Majesty's subjects in the prov-
mce from unskilful persons practising physic and
surgery." It vas a law im the public interest: and
so have been ail medical laws since that day.
Fortunately, the public interest ýan only be con-
served by laws which will to some extent beneit
the profession.

Prior to the organization of the Medical Council,
professional niatters were practically under the con-
trol of the colleges. There were separate exaiin-
ing boards for those not holding a Canadian or
Englîsli diploma : but by far the greater proportion
of our plivsicians were of the latter class : and the
boards lad no control over the curriculumiî whici
was enforced tupon the applicants who came before
tlhemii. 'T'lie colleges fixed their own curriculum to
suit thenselves and the college diplonia entitled
its holder to the provincial license. Our critics
vlio accuse these bodies to-day of usurping powers
to which thev are not entitled. and of exercising
undue influence by means of their representation
in the Couicil, are, under the niost charitable view.
ignorant of the historv or medicine in Canada.

Without enquiring closely as to the origin of
the Council, or discriminating as to whoi credit i:
specially due. this may be said. that the varous
colleges and examinimg boards in Ontario deserve
the gratitude of the profession for suý: ndenri
the rights they possessed under the old law, a sur-
render necessary to make the Couicil a success,
but ivhich they were strong enough to resist had
they been so disposed. Vithout tleir consent the
Council vould never have been organized. And
if the profession is disposed to admit that a united
corporation. with full powers of self-government, is
of anv benert to us, it would he but a poor return.
either to harshly censure or attempt to injure
those to whoii we are so largely indebted for what-
ever of value we now poseSS.

It should not be forgotten that the Council is a
coalition. It is a tederation of several bodies
having an independent existence, with equal
powers. These powers were surrendered under
well-defined conditions. For example : The hono-
opathic physicians had their own examining and
licensing board Thev consented to its abolition
on condition that they should have a certain repre-
sentation in the Council. They were to have five
nienbers, while the profession at large hd twelve.
It was never clained that they were receivinîg
representation according to actual nuibers. That
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was not a iatter for consideration at all. The
hom<eopathic physicians in Ontario night have
been equal in number to all other physicians, or
they might have been only one-tenth, or one-hun-
dredth l'he point was, that they, as a body, had
equal powers with any othe'r class of physicians as
a hody -that the -lom<eopathie Board was in
every respect equal to any other board or body, so
far as conferring licenses was concerned. The
Council was, with regard to the honmeopaths and
other phys'cians, a coalition of equal bodies. And
the hommopathists right, with justice, have
insisted on equal representation as a condition of
union. The various colleges were in a similar
position. They surrendered their rights in consid-
eration of the representatioi given them ii the
Council: and they might have demanded that
the collective collegiate represenation should be
equal to that of the profession collectively. 'Iat
these various independent bodies consented to a
snaller representation in the Council than the pro-
fe-ssion at large, should not, in fairness. nor in lion-
esty, be utili.ed to-day to their disadvantage, nor
made the basis of an argument for a further reduc-
tion of their strength.

h'lie statement has been made that on account of
excessive representation, the colleges and the
hoi, eopathists have a predominating influence in
the Council, and that the territorial representatives
are in such a minority that the profession at large
is powverless, and is practically unrepresented.
The men who make this stateient either know
that they are saving what is not correct, or else
thev are ignorant of the proceedings of this body.
The best evidence of the untruthfulness of the
charge can be found by eunxmining our records
I hase been unable to find. during my connection
with the Council, a single instance in which the
college representatives and the territorial repre-
sentatives were ranged in full opposition to each
other. There has been no important action taken
to which the majority of the elected representatives
were opposed. As an illustration : 'le acts of
the Council most criticised-the annual assessment
and the penalty for its non-payment-have received
the unanimous support of the present territorial
representatives. The facts in this connection
have been misrepresented, and the course followed
in this case is indicative of the general style of
argument used by the more violent critics of the
Council. It has been stated by these gentlemen,
in the iredical press, that on the motion to secure
this law, thirteen voted for it, only lve of whom
were territorial representatives, the other eight
being college men and homieopaths. And the
Inference, of course, is that these eight last-men-
tioned are the parties responsible for the law. But
those who use this argument, o(mit altogether to
mention that only one territorial representative

4

voted against the law, and he not now a member
of the Council; while three college representatives
were in the opposition with himi. 'Tlie facts are,
that the proposition was initiated by the territorial
representatives, and received the support of all but
one, while the college representatives w-ere equally
divided-three for and three against. As to the
homoeopathic representatives, they voted for it
nainly because it was the wish of the territorial
representatives, and they had no disposition to-
oppose a proposition that seemed to be the almost
unanimous desire of the profession generally.
1-lad they joined with the college representatives
in voting against the law, there niiglit have beei
some ground for the charge that is now- so freely
made as to the unholy alliance between them.

Let me niake another statement in this connec-
tion. There has been no instance in which all
the college representatives voted together-unless
where there was a practically unanimous vote of
the Council. The most important question that
lias been before us of late years was the advance
in the curriculum of 1S92 ; and on such a ques-
tion, if on any, the colleges might be supposed to
have a special interest that would lead them to
unity of action. Yet here they were equally divid-
ed-fotir voting for the advance, and four against
it. The fact is, that while there are three separate
constituencies represented in the Council, there
lias never been during my connection with the
body any attempt at legislation in the special
interests of one class as opposed to the interests of
any other class. But one single purpose lias al-
ways governed the actions of the majority of the
representatives of each class, and of a majority of
the Council, and that lias been to advance the
interests of the profession and the public.

Twenty-four years have passed since the Coun-
cil was organized as the sole governing body of
the profession ; twenty•-eight years have passed
silice legislation on the lines of the present Medi-
cal Act was initiated. What lias the Council done
in that tiie to justify its creation ? What lias it
done to entitle it to the confidence of the public ?

Ini the first place it has accomplished whatever
of good niay be expected to accompany a more
advanced standard of niedial education. Before
the tinie of the Council the:w was no uniform cur-
riculum ; and the highest i the Province was far
below what we have to day. 'f hen, the only nia-
triculation exaNmination was such as the colleges
required-at most, a fair coin..in school educa-
tion vith a smattering of Latin ; wh1ïile those who
came before our examining boards from colleges
outside of Canada miglht possibly never have pass-
cd any literary test whatever. Now, a University
Arts miatriculation as prescribed by Government is
compuilsory. Tien, thre: years spent in osten-
sible medical study was sufficient ; niow, five years
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are inperative. Then, one could be licensed to
practise medicine who i-ad attended but two col-
lege courses of less than six months each ; now,
four sessions of six months each, and one of three
months is demanded. Then, examinations for
diplonas and licenses were conducted with var)-
ing degrees of mildness ; now, they are both prac-
tical and thorough

This is the natural result of having one door of
admission to the profession, through which ail
must pass. Before the tine of the Council these
doors were innunerable. There were three separ-
ate examining board:s; there were a number of
colleges in Canada authorized to grant degrees in
medicine: and the certificates of the boards and
the diplonas of the colleges aIl entitled their
holders to the provincial license. And, in addi-
tion, the diploma of any niedical college in the
British Empire was recognized as well as our own.
It would have been impossible under the old
regime to have had a unifori curriculum. And
while, even under this state uf affairs. the stand-
ard of medical education might have advanced to
sonie extent, yet. so far as individual licentiateN
were concerned. the advance would have been
largelv optional, and the imperative curriculum
would have been no higher than the lowest that
would satisfy any one of the rmunerable exan-
ining boards whose certiticates were recogtnized.

The Ontario Medical Act gave to this Council
the control of medical education. It has neither
neglected to use its power, nor has it used that
power rashly; but, intelgently and discreetly,
as rapidly as public sentiment would sanction, it
has been continuallv raising the standard higher
and higher, until now we are far ir. advance of any
country on this continent, and equal, if not super-
ior, to the Motherland.

The Council has further benefited the profes-
sion by securing power to deal with unlicensed
practitioners-the uneducated and incompetent
nen who prey on the public. This power has
been so effectually exercised that I doubt if there
is an English-speaking country anywhere that con-
tains so few of this obnoxious class of people as
Ontario. Then there were the licensed quacks-
men who were registered, but who were disgracing
their calling by adopting the dishonest methods
-of the charlatan. Ontario is the only part of this
continent where men of this description can be
punished by the withdrawal of their right to
practise. The Council deserves the gratitude of
the profession in that it has secured the power to
disciplint these men, and bas used that power to
the extent of purging our ranks of some of them,
and oi exercising a salutary restraining influence
on others.

In addition to these benefits, the Council bas
endeavored to secure from the legislature such

other rights and privileges as would be to the ad-
vantage of the profession ; and while we have not
been able to obtain ail that we desired, we have
been to sonie extent successful. The physicians
in every territorial division may now adopt a tarif
of fees, which, on receiving the sanction of the
Council, defines the legal charges that can be
made for our services, without leaving that matter
to be decided in each disputet! case solely by
judges and juries at their discretion. So, too, the
law now limits the period during which action for
maîpractice can be brought against a physician to
one year from the date when the services com.
plained ot were rendered.

These are sonie of lite benefits which Ontario
physicians have received through the Council.
And more might have been obtained. had there
always been that unity of action on the part of the
profession and that loyal support of its governing
body which characterizes people of other occupa-
trans.

\s against this faorable record the critics of
the Council find ground for conplaint mainly in
two niatters -the annual assessment. with its penal
at:achment. and the erection of a building in To-
run:o The personal charges against members of
the Council do not require an answer here.

In order to main:ain a revenue sufncient to meet
all its requirements, the Council. under the Act of
iS 4. has levied an annual assessment, sometimes
one dollar, but never exceeding two. And be-
cause certain physicians persistently refused to
pay this assessment, being wilhng to accept ail the
benefits derived from their membership in the
College of Physicians and Surgeons. while refusing
to bear the trifling burdeis that membership mi-
poses, the Council secured power to remove from
the register the names of delinquents until such
time as they should liquidate their indebtedness.

This proceeding was not, as bas been claimed,
unprecedented. The power secured by the Coun-
cil is nothing more than that which is exercised by
all corporations. Every association bas the right
to fnx fees to be coliected from its members for
necessarv expenses. and to suspend from member-
ship those who do not pay. A notable example
is that of the Law Society of this province, which
taxes every lawver $17 per annum, part of which
oniv is returnable to him in printed muatter; and
the non-payment of this assessment results in the
suspension of the delinquent, who loses ail the
privileges of his profession, besides being sub-
jected to the penalty of a heavy fine.

Nor is this unknown in the medical profession
of the other provinces. I have not at hand the
vanous statutes of the provinces, but if the medical
laws as printed in Powell's " Doctor in Canada,"
edition of 1890, are correct, the following facts are
apparent: In New Brunswick, sec- 5 of the Act of
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1882 requires each registered practitioner to p ay
an annual tee of not less than one, nor iore than
two dollars ; and sec. 2 of the Act of 1884 gives
power to erase from the register the name of every
man who does not pay his fee-being exactly the
law subsequently adopted in Ontario. In Quebec,
clau-se 3,986 of sec. 2, chap. 4, revised statutes,
fixes a fee of two dollars a year; and clause 3,994
depri% es of all his professional rights the physician
who does not pay. The Manitoba Act, sec. î5,
calls for an annual fee not exceeding five dollars,
recoverable with costs in a county court; and sec.
22 of the amended Act of 1888 dehars the delin-
quent from voting at 'Council elections. The
North-west Territories Act is similar. In British
Columbia, sec. 53, chap. Si, fixes an annual fee of
ten dollars and provides for the issuance of an
annual certificate. So that this so-called "outrage"
appears to have been perpetrated elsewhere with-
out awakening aiy serious indignation.

But it is claimed that not even the Legislature
can give the Council power to deprive a physician
of his license for the non-payment of an annual
assessment; that he has a vested interest in his
license which cannot be successfully attacked,
unless, possibly, for felony on his part. Speaking
on this subject, elsewhere, I have said that "this
opinion is based on a confusion of ideas as to the
respective rights accruing from the possession of a
diplona and a liceise. A man may be said to
have a vested interest in his diploma, which is a
certificate of scholarship. and nothing more. But
no man can claim to have or to hold a license to
carry on any business in a community, no matter
how laudable that business may be, except on
such reasonable conditions as the community may
impose. In this province, the people, acting
through their representatives in the Legislature,
constitute the only power that can authorize a mcn
to practise medicine. They have exercised their
power by the enactment of certain laws, and only
by obedience to the laws so enacted, whether by
the Legislature, or by the Council's action on the
authority of the Legislature, can any person obtain
or retain a îicense. And the same power which
granted a license may, for good cause, such as the
refusal to obey its requirements, suspend or revoke
that license."

Evety physician practising in Ontario to-day,
whether he graduated fifty -year- ago or five years
ago, is practising solely by virtue of his membership
in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, and of
his registration b- this Council. He has acknew-
ledged the authority of this body by applying to it
for registration, by paying the fee required there-
for, and by i ceiving its license. He bas availed
himself of al the privileges granted under our
license, even to the extent of voting for members
of the Council, of holding membership in it, and

of acting as its paid examiner. It is too late now
for anyone to repudiate the authority he has
hitherto recognized, or to attempt the evasion of
the duties imposed by that authority while avait-
ing himself of all the rights and privileges it ac-
cords.

Of course, while the action of the Medical
Council in this matter was legitimate and intrn
vires, I am quite well aware that there may be
honest differences of opinion as to its expediency.
And in regard to that I do not propose at present
to say anything. The Council acting for the pro-
fession, and in the interests of the profession, did
what it thought best. If the profession disapproved
of that action, the remedy could have been easily
applied on the day of election. Had a majority of
territorial representatives been returned in opposi-
tion to the annual assessment law, it would have
been repealed ; for the collegiate and homœeopathic
representatives would have had no object in oppos-
ing the wish of the profession at large.

And the objection we take to the conduct of out
critics is that, instead of appealing to the medical
electorate, and settling our affairs in our own cor-
poration, they appealed to the non-professional
element in the Provincial Legislature. Of such
conduct I have previously expressed a strong opin-
ion. My words in this connection have been. mis
represented ; and I am accused of insulting the
profession. Let me repeat them, therefore, so
that I may not be misunderstood: I said that te
go to the Legislature for a redress of grievances,
real or supposed, in connection with matters which
our own representative body was capable of decid-
ing, was to make the humiliating confession that
we are incapable of self-government. And, "i
tAat be so," I said, "then the logical conclusion
would be that the profession should abolish the
Council and place the profession in charge of the
Education Department, which attends to the
needs and requirements of children, or else hand
us over to the Inspector of Charities, who looks
after the interests of the feeble-minded." And I
am of the same opinion still.

The other leading charge against the Council is
that it has gone into real estate speculation, and
erected a large and expensive building in Toronto,
which was not required. Now, the wisdom of the
Counîcil's building operations is a legitimate object
of criticism, and opinions may differ thereon. The
majority of the members of the Council are
of the opinion that it was in the interest of
true economy, and for the faciltation of the
business of this body to erect a building which
would not only give us the accommodation re-
quired, and which we could not secure other-
wise, but would also be in time a source of rev-
enue sufficient to relieve the profession from the
trifling burdens hitherto imposed upon it. Others
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have a perfect right to hold a different opinion.
'l'he Council niay have been, and may be, mistaken
in its views on this niatter. Presumably, the mîem-
bers of the Council, knowing its necessities, and
being required by virtue of their office to give its
affairs sptecial onsideration, should bc not less
comnipetent to forni a correct opinion, or inîtiate a
wise policy, than those gentlemen who have had
no responsibility in the medical administration,
and who confess now that in the past they have
been either ignorant or indifferent. Admit, how-
ever, for the sake of argument, that we were wrong,
and that this building was not necessary, yet the
fact that it could to-day be sold, leavng the Council
with a large cash balance as a resulIt of the opera-
tion, niay be accepted as an indication that we have
not been unfaithful or imprudent trustees, and that
the profession bas not suffered loss by ouir manage-
ment of its affairs.

But I wish to point out mn this connection that
whether it was right or wrong, the present repre-
sentatives are not to be held responsible for the
erection of the building : for it was constructed
and occupied before our election in 189o. 'l'he
nece»ssity for a building of its own vas recognized
by the Council at an -early date m its history. But
the <irst niovement was made in 1878, when it vas
moved by Dr. Browse (a territorial representatve),
and seconded by Dr. Grant (at that time a terri-
torial representative), that a committee be appointed
with power " to erect or secure a permanent build-
ing " for the use of the Council. ''lie result of
the appointnitt of the committee (a majorty of
whom were territorial representatives) wvas the pur-
chase for $13,500 of the site w'e now occup>y, with
the church building that then stood upon it. So
far as the records show, this action wvas acquiesced
in by the entire Council, including one gentleman
who to-day ik denouncing our " real estate specu-
lations."

'l'lie old building was utilized for a time, but
with the inereasing work of the Council, was found
to be insufficient for its needs, while its general
appearance wvas stignatiued by nedical men not in
the ('ouncil as a disgrace to the profession. In
182, it was moved by Pr. Allison, seconded by
Dr. Burns (both territorial representatives), that
" in consequence of the present college building
not being properly adapted for the purposes for
which it was originally intended by the Council,
it is deemced desirable that said building should
he sold, and the proceeds applied to purchasing
grounds and erecting a building thereon; or to wait
on the Government and ascertain whether the
Governnent would be willing to assist in carrying
out the above schene, or any other plan that ma>'
lie deemed expedient," And a committee was
appointed to consider and report on this matter.
This conmîittee reported progress at the session

of 1883, and was contmiiued year by year, with
mtich discussion at each session of the Council as
to the best way of carrying out the original in-
structions, but without action on account of the
dîfficulty of disposing of the property at a sufficient
valuation. In r886, the coiniittee repoted in
favor of erecting a building on the old site. 'T'lhe
report was adopted, and on imotioi of )r. Bray
(a territorial representative), the committee with
the treasurer, was eipowered to proceed with the
work, accordiig to plans selected. And in 18'8,
thet work was completed, and the building occupied.

Now, it lias been cliarged that the ('ouncil,
without the santion of the profession, and beiig
imstigated and mnflueiced by the collegiate relit-
sentatives, unlawfully and unwisely erected an
extravagant building. 'l'he facts are, that every
mioeient in the Couicil in favor of securing a
building, frmuni first to last, was initiated hy terri-
tonal representaties, and w-as sanctioied by the
profession. l'he oiigmnal property was purchased
m11 1878 ; an election was held in iSSo. No objec-
tion to the action of the Council was taken by the
electorate, and the old iemibers were nearly all
re-elected. Fromîî 1882 to r886 the proposition to

ecure nw pre1nises was yearly before the ('ouicil,
and the disctssions were reported in the medical
journals and the '1 oronto newspapers. In the
mîîidst of this discussion, an elcction was held in
1885. No voice was raised in all the Province, so
far as I can remeiber, in protest against thet "rail
estate spetlation,' and no iciber who wvent to
his constituency for re-electioîn w asdeftated because
of his opinions or his actions in this coinnecti 'n.
Agaiin, in i So, an election was leld. he niciew
building lad been occupied for two years. 'Tlie
profession outside of Toronto knew soiething of
its extravagant dimensions and of its cost, but no
voice was heard in censure or in criticisi ; and
no mîember of the Council was refused re-election
because he had favored the erection of the college
building.

Ani I not justified, then, in saying that not this

present Cotncil but the profession at large niust
take the responsibility in this matter ? This
building lias been erected with the knowledge and
approval of the profession. Ever step taken lias
been on motion of territorial representatives, w-ho

.iust have known the views of their constituents,
and who are accepted by the other iemîbers of
the Council as the exponents of the views of the
profession at large. And it is not just for mien
who either directly or indirectly endorsed the
Counîcil in aIl its building operations to censure
this body for doing what these critics themselves
have sanctioned.

I have thus briefly referred to the main charges
brouglit against the Council. And with regard to
the actions censured, I claini that, whether they
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were expedient or not, they were invariably initi-
ated and supported by those directly chosen as
the representatives of the profession ; that these
representatives were endorsed whenever they went
for re election; and that therefore everyaction of the
Council has been sanctioned without a dissenting
voice, w.ith the solitar) exception of the provision
for the collection of debts, to which the debtors
of the Coutncil have objected.

But even though the profession bas in the past
approved all our actions, no one questions the
right of each one to change his miind and dis-
approie of that with which lie formerly found no
fault. All that we ask is, for the credit of the
profession, that he should citicize honestly and
deal fairly. To misrepresent our actions, to ques-
tion our good faith, to impute to us improper
motives, to adopt the tactics of the demagogue,
and invoke the language of Billingsgate in giving
expression to unfair critiism, is as disgraceful to
a physician as it is unw orthy of a gentleman.

Not only is it unjust to those who are assailed
it bas a wider maleficent effect. For nothing
could have a more injurious influence on young
licentiates : nothing could have a more debasing
influence on medical ethics ; nothing could more
effectually lower the profession in public esteem.

As a profession, we occupy a position in this
province which niedical mien of other countries
may envy. Whether we shall advance still further,
or even retain the place we have, depends upon
ourselves. And this Council now remits all ques-
tions at issue, and the future status of the profes-
sion, to the only legitimate court of appeal -the
medical electorate-in full confidence that the
result will be for the best interests of both the
physicians and the people of Ontario.

Dr. BEROlN replied to the President as follows
Mr. President, before yoiu leave the chair, with the

permission of the Council, I desire to say a few words.
t do not think after the verv able and cloquent review
of the work of the Couîncil which you have addressed
to us, that any niember of this Coutcil or any niember
of the profession iii Ontario outside of the Council
will question the wisdon of the Cotncil in calling you
to the chair last year. (Applause.) That you have
done credit, in many ways beyond any of yoir prede-
cessors, I thinik no one will liesitate to admit (hear,
hear); and tiat your services to the Council during tie
recess have been almost invaluable. And you have
done during this past year more to put the Coun-
cil in flc favorable light that it ouglit to occupy with
tl profession thanl any menber of the Council either
before or since your election to the President's chair.
I do not think it is necessary for me to add anything
further except to say this, that whilst you will be
succeeded by one of the ablest men in the Council, by
the man who lias brouglt the business of the Council
to its present financial success, yet I regret that the
rules of the Council do not permit that you should be
elected a second tinie in succession to the chair.

I now move, seconded by Dr. Bray, Mr. President,

that you leave the chair, and that Dr. Fowler be
called thereto.

On Dr. 13iergii's motion being put and carried, the
President retired fron the chair, which was taken by
Dr. Fowler.

Dr. B13noîis-Before making the noiination of the
gentleman who is to occupy the chair this year, i
desire to move that the thanks of this Council be
given to the retiring President for hi-s great and
valuable services to the Counîcil during the past year.

Dr. M ho-l have great pleasure in seconding
Dr. Bergin's resolution, and I feel a very great deal of
pleasure in recalling that I proposed Dr. Cam pbell as
President last year. I then feIt that lie wou d nake
an able representative and would reflect credit upon
hinself and this Council, and I an gratified to know
that everybody rceognizes the fact that le lias done
So. (Applause.)

The motion was put and carried unanimously.
Dr. Fowr.Et then tendered the vote of thanks to the

President, and said : After the remnarks made by Drs.
Bergin and Moore, and the expression of approbation
by the Coumicil, it is nle(llss for mue to add anything
beyond the tlianks of this Council for your very able
conduct in the chair during a very trying period.

Dr. C.nuEneL, n reply, said:
M Chairman ud Gentleeu,-I beg to assure you

I aml deeply grateful for this mark of your apprecia-
tionl of my services iii the chair of President, and of
miy faithfuness in the performance of my duties. I
tried, so far as I know how, to do the best I
could. i have avoided, I think, pushing the Council
into any umidue notoriety, or saddling any special
responsibility, moral or legal, ipon it. I have sim-
ply endeavored to carry out as far as I could, what
I thouglt to bc the wislies and desires of the Coun-
cil ; and if I have succeeded in neriting your appro-
bation, as I iiiust assume I have fromt what lias just
been said, I cai assure you I ai abundantly satisfied.
And I miust bespeak for my successor in office the
saune support that you tenidered ie while i was your
presiding officer.

Dr. Campbell then resuied the chair, and called
for nominations for the office of President.

Dr. BeacRu-Mr. Chairimaii, I move that Dr. Philip
he President for the eisuiig year. li unoving Dr.
Plilip, it is unnecessary for me to say anything more
than I have already said respecting the mierits of that
gentleman and his ability to fill the chair as it ouglht
to be filled. Dr. Philip is oe of those quiet, retiring
iiieibers of the Counîcil, w-ho lias confinied himînself to
active work. He has, during the mnany years he has
been in the Council, given lis attention more especi-
ally to the finances of the Council, and that we are
in so sounfd a position finaicially is due nainly to
Dr. Philip and to the able man who is our treasurer.
I think there cani be no question in the mind of any

nimber of this Council of the entire capacity of Dr.
Philip to fill the chair well. And Dr. Philip, on the
other hand, may feel assured that every iember of
this Couincil will give to hin the saune aid that they
gave you, sir, during your period of its occupancy. i
have, therefore, great pleasure in proposing Dr.
Philip as President for the ensuimg year, seconded by
Dr. Fowler.

At the request of the President, Dr. Bergii cast a
ballot, there being no other nominations, and on the
ballot being examined by the President, lie declared.
Dr. Philip elected uinanimously.
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Amid loud and long-i oiitiiiied applause, Dr. Bergin
and Dr. Fuowler escorted Dr. Philip to the dais, and
lie was imtroduced to the mi etî.g as the Presidunt-
e'lect. and addressed the Ciounîcil as follows:

(,utiin t thc ( 'o1nd,-I thank youi very mîîuci
for t lie honoir you have shwni Ie in elect.iig me to
the President's chair. I shall endeavor to fulfil the
dlties peltaininlg to the position to the best of iy
ability diuring mny tenuxe of office, and I fuel assured,
as mîy frîvid anid proposer, Dr. Buelgin, has statud,
that that forhearance and courtesy which lias at all
tulles distgmshed the memibers of this Council in
busmness and in debate tu my prldcessors in the chair
will also be as freely extended tl me. I thank you,
gentlemen, very sincerely fur the higlh honor which
you have conferred uîponî ine.

The President-elect then called for nominations for
the variois ofices.

Dr. MlooiE-I have very great pleasurile iiinoving,
seconded by Dr. Orr, tlat Dr. flarris be Vice-Presi-
dent for the ensiiiig year.

I feel safe in saying that Dr. H'arris will perforn
the duties devolving upon hii, with zeal and ability.
le las beei a miiember of this Council fur many years,
and I ani sure you will all agrec with ie that lie has
attended strictly and with zeal to the discharge of his
duies, and has filled the position of Chairmljan of the
Eduication Cominittee n ith zeal and ability, and will
di>charge the duties of the Vice-President as zealously
and as ably as lie lias the duties of cliairnaii of tliat
commllittec.

Dr. BEIVAN-I iuve in aiendiieiit., seconded by
Dr. Henderson, that Dr. Rosebrugh be Vice-President
for thi ensuîing year.

i do not thiink there can be any two opinions as to
the ability of hoth tlese g0entlemen to fil] the chair
well and to the advantage of the Council. Il ioving
Dr. Rosebrughi, 1 do not ignore that Dr. Harris lias
been a very active and earnest worker upoii the Edu-
cation Comnittee, but I tiink that Dr. Rosebrugh,
beimîg an older nan, is better entitled to the position,
and I dlo nîot forget that wh'len the question of curricu-
hun was before the Coutncîl, that the cuirriculun, uponi
whiclh we pride orselves su imuich to-day, would have
been lost, but for the clear, cahni and carefuil attention
which Dr. Rosebrugh, as chairman of that commuîiittee,
gave to the whole question And finally, I nust
renark that the casting vote of Dr. Roseb ugli, as
cliairnaii of that coinittee, on this Hie iost import-
ant question during ny tine in the Counîcil, saved
the curriculum.

The ballot was then cast, and on buiig uxaiiined by
the Prusident, Dr. Harris was declared duly electud
Vice-President for the ensuing year.

Dr. HAînis then said
Mr. President <U Gentlemen,-I mîust assure you

I give you my nost iearty thanks for the very
great honor you have conferred upon me. I ani very
sorry that it camie to a vote ; sorry that the natter
hiad not been arranged beforehand so that one or
other of us might have taken the position by acclama-
tion. But I ani sure there is no oie wîll prize the
honor of the position more thîan I do, and I thank you
very sincerely for having elccted me as your Vice-
President.

Dr. Bray noved, secondud by Dr. Johnston, that
Dr. Pyne be rcapponted Registrar for the enisuinîg
year.

The President put the motion, anud there beinig it
other nomination, declared Dr. Pyne î1ulh elected
Regista' f'or the ul$iinig yuar.

Dr. Biergii moved secunded by Dr. <Moore, that Dr.
Aikiis be reappoiited Trcasurer foi the nsuilg ar,

The Presideit put the motion, and there being no
other nominations, declared Dr. Aikiins dily elected
Treasurer for the ensuiing year.

Dr. Moore moved, seconedi(l( by Dr-. .\iller, that Mr.
B. B. Osli, Q.C.. lie r<,poiited Stllititir fir thet
Coiicil for the ensuing year.

'lie Presieuit put the muotin, and there beinhg
utlier nominations. declired Mr. Osler dîuly elected as
Solicitor of the Coutincil for the cnsing 3 ear.

Dr. Day moved, secmnded by Dr. Bray, tlhat Mr.
AIe.'. Downey, C.S.11, bu reappointed Official Sten
giaphlier (if the Coulicil for the enîsuîing year.

The President puti the motion, and there being no-
other nominations, dec'ared Mr. Downey duly elected
Oflicial Stenograplier for the Council for the eisuilng
year.

Dr. Rogers moed, seconded by Dr. Bergin, that
Drs. Day, Williaims, Bray, Orr, Johnson, Logai,
Harris and the mie r and seconder be a couniittee tu
strike the Standing Coimnittees for the enîsuing year.
Carried.

On motion the Coumincil adjourned for ten uinutes
to allow the Striking Comimittee to prepare thîeir re-
port. On the Couincil resuming after adjournient,
Dr. Day presented the report of the Striking Coim-
mîîittee, îanming the various commiiîittces as follows :

Registratiun Committce - Drs. Rosebrugh, Julinsoi,
Moore, Orr and Vernon.

Rules and Regulations-Drs. Day, Fowler, Litoin,
Thorburn and Miller.

Finiance-Drs. Fulton, Henderson, Ruttan and
Campbell.

PI'inti ng-Drs. Johnson, Moorhouse, Henry. Luton,
Britton.

Edication-Dr's. Jolnsuîn, Bergiin, Bray. Guikie,
Logan, Moure, Bugurs, Thurbuirn, Williams.

Property-Drs. Day, Henry and Tliorbiirn.
Comiiittee oun Coplaints-Drs. Fowlei, Heuiry,

Henderson, Moorhiotise and Miller.
Dr. Rogers moved. seconded by Dr. Henry, that

the report of the Coimittee be received and adopted.
Carried. After Drs. Johnson and lenderson wure
placed on the Property Coiiimîittee.

No'rICES OF MOTiOs.

1. Dr. Bray, to introduce a by-law providing the
mode and tixiig the timîîe of holding eluctionîs of ter-
ritorial reprusentatives, other thtan hlmeophathie
represuitatives.

2. Dr. Day, for leave to introduce a by-law to>
aiend By-law No. 39 as at present aniided by By-
Law No. 50.

3. Dr. Hfenry, that lie will move a resolution .t
Lodge and Contract doctoriing.

Referred to Special Committee, consistingt of Drs.
Orr, Day, Henry, Bergiin, -Johnson and Rugers.

4. Dr. Logan, tu iitroduice a by-law prendig the
mliethod and tine for the election of hlmîeopathi ue-

presentatives.
5. Dr. Campbell, re cost inicurred in connection

with investigations held by Discipline Committee.
7. Dr. Miller, that the Standing Coninittce on

Printing bu auitlorizeou to prepare at the earliest
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po.b' d te, .1 sukit ntabr tif copies of the
Presidetls addrest, deli% ered t.o-day. for distribution

St est-\ litlttin)tr of tille profess.oli oil the register of
(int ilog.

7. Itr. ikrgiu, an1 .diess t, Lord Aberdeen upon
Ils EXcellency assimill.,r tle dtiffes of v
eral ,f the Domnîinon.

'OMll'NItATIONS AND PETITIONS.

Comtiitiit itticatins ,td petittio a ere tlien iead, le-
ce.ved and referred to colmittees as follows :

Fom E. D. Ayleni, .J. Uin ni. il. V. Boyd, .[amies
1:ll, G. N. Uoo.ber, Ge. T. C,an1pbiell, .1. C. Copp,

W. F. Cuniinliina, ( e. $. Camern, W. A. Cooper,
W. P. D.vis, J. .1. Da% is, F. W. Deinage, F. A. Dade,
.J. L. Eastvn, Geo. Foster, E. K. Finidlay, Jas. Gray,
W. E. Graliiiu, .L.. (hant, W. J. Geddes, E. G
iodgson, C. J. Hardie, W. S. Harper, (eo. 11. Jack-
son, E. A. .Jlohnston, J. W. King, F. W. Linley, Dr.
Loîvett. A. Letellier. .1. P. Morton, H. Maw, G. H.
Manchester, W. P. Mason, W. A. McIntosih, W. J.
McNichItl, R McKeinzie, G. S. McGhie, D. A. Mc-
Killop, P. W. Perry, S. Pearce, If. W. Scott, W.
Stehens, C. E. Watson, Dr. Brusseau, W. .1. C. Miller.
Repotrt Board Eamininers, referred to Education Con-
nulttee.

Fio.n Z. lierpiiihlll, rt ferred to) Property Coumnittee.
i'îîm M. Baker, A. Billon, W. F. Drysdale, H. A.

..lhn.ston, Tlhos. Kerr, A. T. Shillingtun, Jluo. Sten
huu Rg. White, rufeireil to Colniniittee un Com,î-
plaints.

From A. E. Murphy, referred t, Cominittee on
Disciliine.

From the London Medical Society, the Ontario
Modical Association,. referred to Sieccial Comilnittee.

Frmi1 R. M. Luton, G. E. Chaperon, Jacob Zelinski,
N. Washint, referred to, Registati on Committee.

Frni J. N. F'. Brown, Frank Evans, W. B. Boyd,
.\.V. Arnott, H--ianna A. Becnediet, A. MNcKnighit,

ireferied to Finlance Cismimîittee.
Fr oml the U>rpolt Pr ezs Pubitlisinig Co. ; WV. Beattie

Neditt, of ,min on 31-lVî«l Monfthly ; (anwlioîn
Pi.htr i t s Att,, Matt..i AL Joit INrI. Publishing
C., nu iati ns to Lte Priiting Connittee.

Fron Dr. A C Bwerman, to Cuoinittee un Rules
and Regulatifins.

On the report of the prusecutor being preseited,
Dr. Bray suggested tiat consideration of this report
be deferred in order to permit the conmmnittees tu pro-
ceed with theiir wurk and prepare thteir reports for
submnission to the Council.

Dr. 3aaots I think the se eral comnittees should
Itet anîd organize. The urecutur's report, I think,
does niot receive the attention cadi year that it ouglt
tu receive front the Cuntcil ; and I think in soute
way it shotld be put in the hands of every nietber of
the Council, su that he could give it the nost careful
consideratioin before le coites tu pronouince upon it,
and that cannut le doen if the report is simply read
fron the table.

Dr. Bray umoved, seconded by Dr. Fulton, that a
copy of the prosecutur's report le furnished to cadi
mtemtîber of this Cuuncil; and that the consideration
of the report be the first order of business for Thurs-
day afternoon. Carried.

Mo ed by Dr. Johnsun. seconded by Dr. Bray, that
th clni ..at fruîmî the Ontario Medical Society,

L fmgead Contincut Praceticu, be referred to Special
Connaîittee. Carried.

On lution1, the coitmunication frot tie Medical
Socitv (f London, ?t iodge and Contract Practice,
wN ao f rrt id to the saiue connuîuittee.

EPoUtTS OP SIEIAI, CoMMITEES.
Dr. Campbell presented the report of the pro-

fessioiîal examinations lieid in Toronto anud Kingston.
()i motion tuh ret, m as referied tu the Education.

Comttilittee.
.\ enuutîtuîictiont froim Thomas Wassun, Prusecutor

of the College, iý D. A. lost iti W. E. Bessey, was
refe'red to the Discipline Comnittee.

On motioni uf, Dr. Bray, the Countcil adjurned till
10t) o'lck to-morrow morntg, to allow the con-
mîtittees Lu organize and proeed with cummittee
work.

SECOND DAY.
Wd d«,June 13th, 1894.

h'lie Council met at 10 o'clock a.m., according to
motion for adjournimient, ite President, Dr. Philip, in
the chair.

The foilowiing mîembers were present:
Drs. Bergim, Bray, Britton, Campbell. Day, Fowler,

Fulton, (ekie, iarns, iIenderon, IHenry, Johnson,
Logan, Luton, Miller, Moore, Mooriouse, Orr,
inhp, Rogers, Rosebirgh, Ruttan, Thorbtrn, Ver-
ton aUd Wlliams.

hlie minutes of the precedmg meeting were read by
the Re-gistrar, aud cointirmed and sigted by the Presi-
dent.

1. Dr. Logan gave notice of motion ec vaccination.

CO3tM UNICATIoN8.

Dr. Britton presented a contmunication frotm one,
W. S. Cunningham. Referred to Eduication Coin-
mîittee.

Dr. Pyne presented a comuttanieation froi Juin P.
Morton, which was also ieferred to the Education.
Commtîittee.

MOTIONS OF wlltWIl NOTICE nA1 ;EEN GIVEN AT .A
PREVIOUS MEETINC.

Dr. Campbell noved, seconded by Dr. Thorburn, in
accordance withu notice of motion yesterday, that in
any case of discipline acted ipon in the future by this
Council, wiere the accused ias been foind guilty,
there shall be nu suspension of sentence until the
Council las first been retntbursed all expenses in-
curred by it in the investigation of sueh case. I iave
an idea it will ttot Le necessary for me to say very
tmich in this connection, as 1 think the resolution
wiill comitend itself to the judgnent of te menbers
of the Council. The Council ias taken a very lentient
cotirse in the past in connection with the investigation
of cases of alleged improper conduct ; it lias tre.tted
the parties so accused with all due fairness, and wien.
they have been fouid guilty it lias iivariably given
themn an opportunity for reportance by suspending
sentence. That has been the proper course of procedure
on the Part of the Couicil in introducing and establi.,l-
ing a mnethod of discipline, wiicih lias beni hitlerto tun-
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:know n i this Country and unknown on this con
tineit ; a imiethod which mîiglit and does seenn harsl,
at lcast to peoplo outside of the profession; and we,
therefore, I say, acted with beconing wisdoin it pro-
ceeding mildly and treating those parties with leni-
ency, but the tiie las Cote to call a liait, for if we
continue that course of procedure. our investigations
and the effect of it will becoie farcical. Men will
say, if I amn charged with iiprofessional conduct i
will figlit the Council as long as 1 can1, and if i ai
-founid guilty I will iget dowin titi myN knieea and conîfess
and it will be aIl right; thus makî t tie whole mnatter
a farce.

The expenses are very heavy in these iatters, run-
ning up to several lundred dollars in connection with
ealh case, anîd it is toi iit:. wleii the Counicil sliows
its merCy b sIupnding sentence un a com% icted lier-
son, t.lat it should also le out the expetise conniected
with the investigation. Since I introduced this notice
of muotion, 1 have been given to understand the Dis-
cipline ('tiiiiiijttee lias e been considering this inatter,
and that thlere is a possibility of somte by-law being
iitrotlttced by soute person in the Cuunîeil beariiig on
the suibject. If that is the case, and the Clairiianî
M ill inîforin Ie so, I aim> w illing, if the Coiimiittee
Itink it advisable, to witidraw mîîy notice in the iean-
tine, if there is anything that w ill miîeet the purpose,
as I to not wisli to interfere with the Discipline
Ctomm îîîittee.

Dr. Dnv.-I would just .say we have hiad an opinion
.frot the sohicitor touchng tiie or two inattersnot exact-
ly ii that direction, but I would ask that the discussion
.should be delayed tintil we have soute informnation.
If we go to the courts, I want to show that our action
anîd the action of the Coiidil was entirely tiibiascd by
any outside influence. It iighîrt be construed by a
shaîrp lawyer before the judges. that we had said,
" If you tlo not pay the costs we will suspend youl
righrt now : if youi do pay the costs we will let you stay
on approbanon, and that that would bc giving a nian

-an advaitage for simiply a ionetary payment. I
.thinîk it would be better to get our solicitor's opinion
before any such resolution is passed ; but I think,
htiowever. the discussion will do good, and so far as 1
ai coniiceined, aid I thiiik the other iiieibers of the
Discipline Coiiinttec have given ldelinquents tu uader-
stand the s.iue thing -I have distiiictly-thiat they
ieed nort ciiOle lefore the Council n ith any sort of plea,
or anythin. vise, untîless the costs are fully paid up. I
have done that personally, but, of course, that was
-not iii ai authoritative wav so that the Couticil could
be nade responsible for itr, but I have given thein to
.understail distinctly that, while costs have been
incirred and are standing unpaid, the delinquents
need not expect the Council would be ayiithiii inore
thain simnply just ; that they woujd deal justly, nLt
leniently, unless the costs are paid.

Dr. BIuY-I would add to what Dr. Day bas said,
imy expressed wish that Dr. Camphell would let t.his
mîatter stand for a tine, as ail these iatters are under
the consideration of our solicitor. and a false step>
would be a great imàistake, and it is better to adhere
to the advice of our solicitor. I do not wisli Dr.
Camnpiell to withdraw his motion, but to let it stand.

Dr. CAsîBEr.L--Wih the consent of the Cotncil I
will ask that further consideration be postponed.

Dr. BRAY- I beg leave to introduce a by-law to

provide for tlic election of territorial mienbers to the
College of Physicians and Surgeons tif Ontario ;reads
by-law), and I imove the first reading.

The by-law was lien read the first tine.
On mnotion of Dr. bray, the Cotincil went ito, Cont.

muittee tif the Whole on this by-law.
D)r. Bergini in the chair.
The preambîlile of the by-lav ias read and aloptedl,

and on motion, is sote of tie territorial represent.î
tives stated that they were not prepareti ti iike
suggestions as to filling the blanks iwit h the naies of
the retciniiig otticers in their ditisions, the coinmiitte
rose, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

The commîîîîittee rose, the President in the chair.
Dr. Bray noved, seconded by Dr. Ilarris, that the

report tif the Coniiittee tif the Vhole bu ricceid ,
anid lea. e granted t. tlcm tu ait again. Cai ried.

Dr. LousN -I heg leave to introduce a by law ti.
pros ide for the election tif hontiopathic iîeibers. and
L nove tl:t this by-law be referred to the COtmmittuee
of the Whole.

On inotitin, the Counîcil resolved intu a Canunittete
f the Whvle on this 1 law. Dr. Bray in the hliii>-.
The preamnble oif tic by law v s read and adipted.

.iid on moion the committee rvse, reported pirotgreîs,
and asked leave to sit a.raiin.

The Couinitt.e ruse, the Presitieit in the chair.
Dr. Bra3 mo el, secoidetI by Dr. Logan, that tlhe

report of the Conuittee of the Whole be received, and
leave gratited to ait again. Carried.

Dr. Aikins, the treastrer, tlien presented his report
Dr. Camilbell imoved, se:niided by Dr. Harris, that

the report be received atnd referred tii the Fiiance
Conmîittee. Carried.

On iotion, the C tncil adj burned to imeet aaîrin il
2 o'click, p). Ii.

AI'rTenNooN SE.S.SoN.
I l uei,.,,iiy, -fan.. 131h, 1894.

lin acc.rdance with the imotion to adjourn, the
Counicil met at 2 o'clock.

The President, Dr. Philip, in the chair, called the
Counicil to order. The roll wvas called by the Registrar.
and the following mieiber> were preseit:

Drs. Bergim, Bray, Britton, Caintibell. Day, Fowler,
Fulton. Geikie, Sir Jamîes Grant, Harris, Henderson,
Henry, .Johnson, Logan, Luton, Miller, Moore, Muor.
house, Orr, Philip, Rogers, Rosebrughî, Ruttan. Tlior-
burn, Vernon and Williais.

The .\linutes of the previuus iieeting were read and
cotiried and signed by the President.

NOTIUES OF MOTION.

1. Dr. Harris gives notice that lie will introduce a
by-law to appoint a Cominittee on Discipline.

2. Dr. Britton. that lie will introduce a resolution
providing for the holding of an ex.nination in Sept-
eiber.

COM1t'I(NIVATIONS, PETITIONS, ETC.

Cotmtîunicaiîîtios were reat frun E. G. H1odgson anîd
others, and referred to the Registration Cotmmtîîittee.

MIOTIONS OF wnICHI NoTI(r liA- BEEN GIVEN AT A
PREvIOU MEri.t.

None.
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MPOnTS, STANDINu AND SPEtIA, u'oMlM ITTEES.

Dr. Day presented the reports of the Discipline
Conuttinittee ta Dr. D. A. lose, of Portland, and Dr.
W. I. Diessey, asf r>t, a follows:
'Tî the tl'iitedî #'f the ('pll-ilc f Ph yep ns ami îtion

('rTi.EmmE,-'le Cotumittee on Discipline bcg
leave to report that they met yesterday. and had
be-fore themî the charges of unprofessional conduet
imtule ly Thomas Wassi-n against Dr. D). A, Rose, of
Poîrtland, Ont., and also against Dr. W. E. Bessey, of

IIsyW. DAiv,Cmrm .

un motion, the report wras receied.
And report t Drm. McCallouglh, Wilsoint, andt Mc-

Briei. as folluws .

Disenîî-1.: Cumi iurreE: Recon l-r.

Your Couiiiniittee ui Discijplinie beg to report tlat
durim. the past vear they have liad 

b efore them the
1,ase of Jtohnut Robert MCultltuglI, and iaN e ield ait
imrî-estigatiotii tlierei, particlars uf whici ai-e ap-

1 eided to the end of titis reitort, tougethei n iti the
findings of your Comnittee thereon. There is also
aplieidedt a copy of the evidentce hubuibitted and the
plroeedmgs takein before your committee.

Youir couimîttee also beg to report tiit they have
held an invest.igatin ii the case of 'WVilliaiii F. Mc
Bi-en, and that (as ui the abc e case referred tu) a
itul accouit of the proceedings is hîeî etc appended.

I îour C uîîiiittee also beg tu report that tiey lat e
lieltd an imivestigattion ii the case of Hugh McO. Wil-
son, and tlat (ats in the cases abOue refer ei tu) a full
account of the proceedings is hereto aipplienled.

Ail tof whlih is respîectfulily submîîitted.
H i:Nur W. D.ay, C'h<.ü·m«tcn.

TAti ht l uwit uf the Cofll'yî f Iyi/ ciaus mld ,Syeons
îîf Onlaio :

Your commiittee appointed to inquire into the facts,
bug leave to report as follows :

Re Joinî Robert McCullough, M.D. Fur erasure
frot the register as a membeî and registered practi-
toier of the Coliege of PhysincIats and Surgeuons of

Ontario.
Yotir commiîîîittee duly met after notice of the charges

m the subject Iatter of the emiqttiry to be cidiicted
liad been given to the said John Robert MeCullougi,
whilo did itot appear, either persoially or by couisel,
îînî Tuesday, te 5th day of Deceiber, 1892, at the
city of London. and on Wednesday and Tlursday, the
6th1 and 7th days of December, 893, ut the city of
Toronto, w-hen witiesses were exaiined in support of
the petitioni, and wlten the letter iereto annexed. dated
November lith, 893, fromi the said -Joit ROIert
McCullougi to your commitittee was read : and after
heaing the evidence, whiclh ierewiti accompanies
this report, your commîîîîittee arrived at the following
conclusions :

1. That the said John Robert McCullougl lias beei
guilty of infatuis or disgraceful conduct itn a profes-
sional respect, the particulars of which are as follows :
That is to say, by receiving on or about the ISth day
Of February, 1893, the suii of fifteen dollars fromî one
Charle-Sieppard up-n condition that the said Mc-

Cuillougl slould guarantee tu eure the wife of the said
Shepparud, whîe-es the said McCullougl welil kne that
the %a Ife of the said leppard was sutfering fron a
disease which lie could iot cure.

. That the said John Robert. McCullougi lias beei
guilty of infauitus or disgraceful conduct ii a profes-
aional respect, the particulars of which are as follows
Thint is to say, hy ieceivinîg on or about the lôth day
of A pril, 18934 the suim of fifteen dollars fromn one
I[enlry Cline upon îondition that the said McCullouîgh
should guriantee tu cure the said Cline, wiereas the
said MtuI«llough well kiew that the said Cline was
sufferinig fromui a disease which lie could not, cure.

As ton charge No. :,, which alleges tuit the said John
Robert lfcCulloîugli has beei guilty of infamîtous or,
disgraceful conduct in a professiîional respect, the par
tilatrs of % hiei are ias fllows That is to say, by
receiving frume cne Mrs. -James Cannîx a certain ailln
of îinuoney uponi condition tut the said McCullougli
shoiuld guarntee to cure lier, whereas the said Mc-
Cullcigli meh knew tlhat she was sufferinàg fron a
disease whicli lie could not cure.

Your couinittee find that the charge is provei witli
the exceptioni Of the luat lause tiereof, as in the
upition of yîour couiniîittee soie cases of goitre aile
curable.

4. Tlat the said John Robert McCuillough lias beei
guilt.à Cf inifamiuious or disgraceful conîduct iii a profes-
siAlI respect, the particulars of whiicl are as follows :
ThIat iS tO say, b3 advertising froum time to time during
tue mioitlis of Jaiuary aid Febriuary, A.D., 1893, ini
the to i of Strathroy, in the county of Middlesex,
anid utlier towns and cities througloit Ontario, by
lin of large, brilliantly-colored psters aid placards,
posted in proititiciit places in iotels and iii other pub-
lie places in the said cities and towns, which posters
and placards contaiied the following statemîîenîts:-
" Doctors McCullough iand Grant, the iost celeb-ated
Etropeanîî and Aietrican physicians, surgeons and
specialists on the Continent of America, here to-day.
Consultation free." Whereby the said .JohInI Robt. Mc-
Cullough endeavored to impose upon the credul ity of the
public for the purposes of gain by attempting to deceive
sucli persons as iiiglit read the saiu advertisement, and
particularly those siffering front any disease or ailnient
that ain opportuniity would be afforded to themn to coln-
suilt free of charge two physicians, surgeons and spe-
cialists heu inîg an establislied reputation both in Europe
and Ainerica, wlereas, in fact, no such persons were
tu be found at Ithe places iidicated by te said adver-
tiseimient, or were in any way coinîected with the said
McCullough, and all persons who went to the place
naned in the said advertisenent for the purpose of
consulting sucli physicians, surgeons and specialists
were .aet only by the said McCulloughi, who was not a
physiciain of reputation, as stated in his advertiseimieits,
and if tlier,. was any person nmaied Grant ini any way
connected witL the said McCullouglh, such lersoni Ias
not a tphysician or surgeon entitled to practise withlin
the province of Ontario, and also such advertising and
that hereinafter referred to of itself constituted infan-
ous or disgraceful conduct in a professional respect.

5. TIat the said Jolhn Robert McCullougi lias been
guilty of inlfaitous or disgraceful conduct in) a profes-
sioial respect, the particulars of whicl are as follows :
That is to say, by advertising froim tite to time dur-
intg the nonthts of .Jaiuary, Febriiary, Marci, A pril

1894.)
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:id 'î,A. 1>., 189-3M, lit thle t-)% il of Si'atliroy, il, the
co<îiii<y of MIIddlesVx Ini tie City of Lonidon. iii the
C<iunty of 31 iddliesex ni te ciy of lhiuiîtf<î ini
t he Coiiiity of Branît ,Ini the towî of lîgr oll îuliît
à' tobn ;o anid <4ier t<<wis andi cit l thligli<t
On)itario. lIv illealîs of large, lrliîtycî<e <>tr
-id îlaeird.s, î<îsted li pîr<iniii.it place> i lit lsk anid

lit <ther l aiblic pd;îees Ini the sad owils anid Cities,
IVlnelI po<sters coliît.Illed the Siateiieiith sat forth in

-xui 'A,' licîeeîîbnur< cd aiîihx< ulil I a o'<p of
t he writteîî p<itî.a tIliere<<f. therl< li ii d.1 -joint

Rbe<>trt 3IeCîîctll<<îigli eniteavoreit tu imipose tipi ii the
cî'edlîty tif t he public, for- the iarisSof gaini, by

arteminî ig t.- leive sual pers< <u as iiîiglt rend tie
so<ld a<lvertiseiiients :îit( î<arîieîilarlv, t lî<seillri
fi'oii aîîy dise;îse or aîlîîîciit ilito hUi lb<chef diat alit
<ijportuiiity %roiild be atl'iided tlîeîîî to eoiisîîh, fie lof

Cha;rge. t wo plîysici;îîs. surgeiîns aîd pei hisslaviiig
ail esalisli2d repiltat iîîi bo tii iii .Ettor&ie d Aiiiurica,

ivhei'eas, ii fact, îî iîe'p v'î~ erc tii h founîd at
the places iiidica.ttel thUe said a rieieîtor
were Ini aiiy wav Colliece ci viî 1< tht. ;î 3eCiiîiei
-nid ail pîesonsî whî< %vent tu tie place niîaîed ,il t1wi
S;<îd :îdvwîriseineîit. for te puîrp<se of euisLii stîcl
pulysiciaiis, Su7îieeons a1id iîilstw<.,r lit oiil Il

i li s;od 31culîogh, wli<< wa's li<<L a phhicîii <f repli-
t îtioul, as atd nii lis adivertiseiiîeîi, ait if dCul e m a>
aîîy sncb prsoî niaîine! (Suit ini ;My way c<<îîîecre
ivith the =ni 3lcCollî<igb, socli J<ui.Si mw nt a plîvsi-
clanl or su rigeoîî ecUiLled tg) practise withîii tilt Pr<<-viîîce
of Onîtarioi

IL. 'Iait the s:iid -Johnu iPol'erilCilîgl rsIe
gîiitv<< id faiixîas (or disgacflil c<<idiîct, laa i< <fe

siouîal resp<ect, the particulari of wlîicl are as follows
tb;ît is to Say By attvertisiiig, froi tiîie L tidnte,
(luiiing te ionflis o<f .ai;ty.Fâwriarv iardi,
2 A1 <ijî iid àkW, A...I 13. inî the t<iuv of Slaratir<<v
ini the Couuîty <i id dlesx ;a tuMe wnîoi if Igersoh,
ini th li'cumoîîy <f O xford; i the City oif Wo<i<«stock,
Iii the coîîiit 3 <f Oxford ; ii the t<mw-î <if Brantfo<rd, i
Hic Cî<îiity (if Braint : i the ciny <<f Lonîdon, iii hie

(<iînî.y <if Nlid<ilesex :and î<Uîer t<,wis alid culies
thliîgb ut Onîtario, l<y ineaîs cf lui lliaîîUy-<îlo ri

îî<steîs and< plMAcirs p sted ini jroluiiueit ulate.s ii
lî<tels and n otlet' publie place:, iii the said ton
anud citier5 m ',li pommte c«iimiied Ui the uu itm 8et,
forth i lExlibi)t - 13,- liecîîîti< auîuîexed, nhîîclî is a

cî<pv of die' mmrri poîrtioun tlîereîf, wlicî'ebvth Ui aid
-Jointî Robert 3lc;Ctllîitîiglî eîîdavored t-) iîuupa<se tion
thie credWîiy <of the plicl, for Mie îîiu'î<îs of gaiun,
by aîunciiîpuing tii deceive midi uermns ;a liigt renad
the sait, advertise:îîeiîr anud 1< trticîîlarly tlîîse ol,'
iuîg frontî auiy disease î<uaihîuîeit iiîto the l<cltuf thit au
îo)portunuît-y wîoîIld le qîtlccd to thiun t'' Con<uoh fîieu

oif Charge, uihti t.wo <hiysic îîis. , reusaî îcll
ists lîavîîg an estahlisbied rcîîîîtat<<î l<th b li Euîrope
anud Amu iieicî 'ercas. iii fact, un sueli p<ensons wue
to bu foiî<l nt the pl;ice<I indicated by tUic-iaidtqlad'ur-
tiseilieîit. or iveut iîî -lit.) Nay c<<uîuicted %% it) tilt sait

3ILîl<ul.and ail 1<e'ous ni<î nt cii l ti t;e î<hie
nii;îuitl, ii the -s;ud ad-iLsueifor the puvirî<î< lof
CI<IISIltllliig i<hymiciaîii, >iirm<ai a:Md mucilit re
iliet. <tilvy 1< tht' sait] meoltgi no 1<'vas loit *<1<L35

mil of repîtiîniuî, as taet inî huis athei'isuui, anid
if there n-as aîy ;<ro i;oiiet Graiit iii <11<3 waj elin-
iiecet wiUi dim sait Mcîh«il.scI ?îiiao wa> îlot a
<liystcuail <<r, s<rgîi tidt]ç t< loracttiseu witliiu i

Prorluie of Ountario.

7.Tlat tute.î.idi -Johnî R<iî<rL MeCull<<itIi ha.' Lei.
goiilt.y- <'f inifatuions Ur' t]igracefiil e<iidtit iii a1 j<rîfes
siîiîial rt.bpuct, tu i îrticuulans tif n hieil ait- as<h
Tii:t is to 'civ, b<3 advciLisiiiv frontî tnite to tinte diir

hmi the ioîitll l<f Jlîi1îîary, .FUIbri<rY. Mai1-ch. pJ

aliti 31<13 A .11 18913, iii the city tif Lonidonii, iiidth
Cuiiity of M1itdluee ; hi die t<îwi if Stratrio. il

thei âmiîity oif hMt]]ls; hi tue City of Urait<<r lii
tu Coîîuît 3 lf Brant; iii the tovii of St. Mavsii tilt

Cuiiiit3 of 1>erthi iii thli tom<n oî<f Iîîgei's«lf. in tl.
Coiiîît.ý of Oxfoud. ; iii tîje tom il -o Wî<i<lstock, lui tilt
Co<îîîît of O xfoird, and.] ii otlicr. t<wils aîd .it iv,

thîî'<îiglîoiît >iît.urio. b 3 iiît'aîs of jiosteis <listribiit'<
ah, li.idbhisk iii L-u htLrct., of t:i.',<d cities andl <wî

auid dci jtu privat' re-sitleîces therel. a C<<jy lof
uhliil .i~d liostels 1,, liei-uiitui<i;ext aidt iliai-il

Whlîîlit t," n iueî , i ait] Jointî Iii,1eî-1 '.N.
Cullttgli viidt].uret] tu impîose îîpîîî tlîe cre<lIlitý <f
tUic pulic fi<î ic %îîîiss<f gaiîi, by ;îtLeiîjtiîig t-,

t]cii7e ilil <eruii as iiiight rendt te sit ad%] ertk<hi
tiîîiîts, a<id partic<ilar]y tiiose sîlrig front ~i

t]s.eor. ailiiiciît, ilît> Lue buhiuf thiat au <îpl,orouiiti
iiotnîiî be tibiod tu tlieii tu c<isîuit, fiee of chîart.
nmit Il t 4i 1>1 scan, 'geis aind spucihists lmavmîî
au estAAhlhiet repi .tinî l<tli in Eîurope andi

Anieric;i, %viieas, iii f<îct. no suicli îers<<is n ere t''
lme foîiit nt tu places iniicaLet] 1<3 die s;îd adVerLisî
11(Iie <or Wiei*C iii aiiy %Vay COIuiieCted lî ic thmlil
31cCîîliougii. andt ail pensonîs viio, w<elit tii the ulc
îîaîîîe'l ii tile sait] :dvertiseiiîciît foi. cîiîsîiltiiig iw-nil

ph<islaniS sigeoiis auitl speciahists wei'e îîîet 0111Y h<3
Uic .s<îid _.lcl3iugUW M lii n as ]lot a phlýi itil&< tîif i
tati<în as Statedi ii his adtvertiseîiîlit, iii if tiiere a
auni persuii iaied Granit, iii aii' m-a3 coliîîecîeîl N<rîHi
tIie sait 3hCîilio i, sui per's<< '<vas nlut a phii'.iiail
or sureîu eititled. to lîractise %vitin tii elt- ov'ince <<f

&. Aid repeatîug ail the a]legatiouîs iii Uie iext
precet]iîg pa;ragraphl hcre<îf '<itli regard tii the posters

INcCIII]lOîî'l '<as gîiilty o<f iîîfauii<as or t]isgracef Ill Clin-.
<met iii a 1 iro(fessioiîl respe;IcCt iii the saI îaiiic- as
fliiin alleget], '<viLl resplect tî certainî posters; i<lenîîi
cal Uie-c<'<itli, except th;t thie ninuie of Dr. Granît dites
îîot alluîai' thlîeeii, andt aIl thcae iîît Mualle 1ui
s:îid vr<ne~ itiî r tur LohLe s:uiî Dirs. 31CîîH<1 btiu'Ii

andl (;rnt are r-le:tud in tie posters hiereiiî refutrret]
to with rega,,ird to Dr. icCîtlloi,li alouie, nuit] tit
p<îsters auid liandthills liereiiî referret] to '<rere loset]
<ad dism-ihutet] hy th Uici sileCîlougi lui the town îîf
l3raniîtfr. nii the couit3' of B3rant, ;nid ii the Lui<wi <if
Dtiiitas. iii the coouîty of Wcîîn<vor-tii.

As b<î Charge 9J, wiii alleges -Tlîat tue sait] JIoint
Robert IMcCwbîllîl las ceuî giiilny of iiîfaiioîs or
t]isgraceftli coîituuct iii a prîifessioîi;ii respect, tIue paur
ticulars cf Plii are asm foIh<iws : 1mt is ti
5;ty. by3 priuîtiuig <)il Uie hsck of the sait] posters col-
iauiduhsh, ini the precediuig charges referred. tn..

-lee]cd pe of t stiîi<uiiahs fronu tici statiîir
that tm hi uad. beîil qetiret 1>3 titi. Saîid :Jcîihlî<îiglî

n hicica, iun fait, no< such cures, ia hî]teeuil miade b3 huél
asbhegt.

lotir couiunittee lme, t) reli <r thiat nlu evdicen ma,~
teulrcit in sîuîpo' cif ti charg.

A.- tii charge 10, '<huilfi allicgts - That the said .Jothn
R<<hîrt Mco u h las h<eei guilty <<f iuîfaluiîs ou
îtigr.icufuil Conuit iii a prfsiu<hresict. th lipîar
tictîlars of whici are as f<îlîiws: Tuuat is to say, b3'
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causmg to be printed and publsled ini the nespapers
pil slshed in the virious cities an1)d towns during thle
iimionths of January. February and March, 1893, and
p rticuilarly int the issues of tie London Adrerliser
aiti London Frce irss, ahd in ie Jorti and Irgos,
prmiitel anîd publislied ii the town of -t. Mry's, aind
Im) the Paris R1e'l'i, in the issues of Friday, Marci
3:-d. anid TuieOsday, Marci 7th, 1893, advertisemnenlts
conîtammîîîîg all the statemieniits Couitainîed ii tue Iosters
amd liandbills in the next preceding charge referred
t,, anid all the alegations herein befo>re made with
regard t scI iosters alid liaildbills are repeatud
wvitl regard to suci advertisemets.

ouir conmniîittee beg to) report that no evideinCe wais
tendileret ii support of this charge.

1. That the .said John Robert McCullough ha. been
guilty of infamous or disgraceful conduet in a profes-
siolal respect, the particulars of whicli are as follows.
That is to say, hy obtining miiney for ad ice or
treatmneit, or by the sale of druigs or iniedicinces, upon
the false and fraudulent pretences above harged iii
coniection with the posters above referred to, froni
per.sons wh1o caamle to consuslt the sid McCullough at
the places nanied in the sait advertisements, and par-
ticuîlarly fromt the persons naned in the lirst, second
and tird charges lereiiiefore set forth.

Signed on belialf of the Discipline Coniittee,

IaxaV W. DAY,
Ciaùinnat tif Commillee.

Mt. ?MvC An'Lis .Aîom. To TiE Co n....

Mr. ChIrmu <ta G,~entIl.îeen ' sOf Jhi.oîrble
Clmneil, -1 beg leave to state to yoi tlat I have cone
here before yoi to confess that I have done wrong and
ait s.rry for it.

I aim an aged mian, aid out of the past years of iny
life I have served the publiC to the lest Of my ability
a physician and surgeon, accoucher and specialist,
hîaving rcceived iîy licenses as such fron Lord Elgin,
E;arl of Elgin and Kincardine, the Governor of Upper
and Lower Canada, in the vear 1851. And now, in
old age and declining years, i have a wife and hielpless
family wlio have no other way of support or living to
keep tIei alive but what I can1 IIIIke noW inl myW
decliniing years by my profession, and so, therefore,
Ir. Cluirnan and gentleimen iof this honorable body,

1 beg leave to subnit myself to your mercy in thils
case, and I uidertake aid agree not to ofiend in the
future, and now beg of this honorable Couincil to
pardon ny transgression in this case, and not crase
mîy naine fiot the Medical Register, as ] ami old and
live no othier means of makinîg a living for myself and
lhelpless fanily but by my profession, and, as inI dity
bound, I shall ever pray.

Gentlener yo miost humble servant,
J. R. McCcUL.oVu.

MIoveul by Dr. Harris, seconaded hî4 Dr. Rattan :
Ilcrc«u, the Conmttuee on Disci plie repo.rtel ii

writing to tie Council in the case of Dr. John Robert
McCuliough, as appears by s h report f file and ini
possession of the Registrar ; and

hJie're«s, thie said Dr. .Joaîn Rtobert McCilloiugh lias
been called upon Lo shw c.ise why thie CouInCil
saIldt nlot act upon the report of the Commnîittee, as

apipear.s by the notice served upon himîj on Tuesday,
the 12thi diay of June, 1894 ; and

fl'ares, the said Dr. .Johnt Robert McCullough lias
LI)peatred ; and

her'os, the offence icharged and reported as proved
by the said connnîîittee are not within the proviso con-
taiied in subsection 2 of section 34 of the Ontario
Medical Act as amended ; and

Whereas, as the said facts stated in the said reiort
of the Comnittee on Discipline, the Cotunîcil now re-
solve to act, and lereby adopt the said facts, and
report as to the finîding of the facts in the case of the
said Dr. Johnîî Robert McCullouglh. Be it thierefore

Resolced, thiat upon tlhe application herein and upon
the eiquiry hîerein before the said Discipline Coin-
mîittee, and upon the report of the said Connnittee,
and îupon the facts therein foîund andi hereinîbefore
adopted by the said Council, that the naine of " John
Robert McCullough " now appearing in the Register
is hereby erased fron th. said Register, and the
Registrar is hereby directed to crase the naine of the
said Johnîî Robert McCullouglh fron the said Register,
and to alter and ainend the sanie accordingly

And it is hereby further directed, under the provi-
sions of the Ontario Medical' Act, section 38 " B," that
the costs of and incidentai to suci be paid by the said
JIohn Robert icCullough to the College of Physicians
and Surgeois of Onîtario forthwith after taxation by
ote of the taxing oflicers of the Higli Court of Justice
of Ontario.

And the Rtegistrar is directed, after suci taxation,
to obtain the issue of sucli execution or executions as
may be necissary for the collection of such costs by
the said college.

Carried unîianimîously.
D. L. Puu.w, President.

1o the Concil f the Collee tof Physiciais and Sir-
ecous tif <ntario.

Your commuîîîittee, appoinîted to iliquire into the
facts, beg leave to report as.follows :

m. William F. McBriei, M.D. For erasure fron
Hie register as a niember and registered practitioner
of the Colleg of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

Your coimnittee duly iet after notice of the charges
iii the subject iiatter of the iiquiry, to be conducted,
had been given to the said Willian F. McBrien, wlho
did not appear, cither personally or by couisel, on
Wednesday, the 6th day of Deceiber, 1893, at the
city of Toronto, whien witnesses were examined in
support of the petition ; and, after hîearing the evi-
dence, which lierewith accompanies tis report, and
after reading at a niceting of the comnittee, hîeld on
the lth day of .Tune, 1894, a letter from. the said Wni.
F. MclBrienl, dated at Oshawa, the Sth day of June,
1894, your committee arrived at the following cou-
clusions:

As to charge 1, whiclh alleges " That the said Wi.
F. McBricn lias been guilty of infamous or disgracefil
conduct, iii a professional respect, the particulars of
which are as follows: Thiat is to say, by causinag to be
priited and published daily in public newspapers in
the city of Toronto, during the iîonths of Novemîber,
1.892. Decenber, 1.892, .Janiary, 1893, February. 1893,
Mairchi, 1893, April, 1893, and May, 1893, the fiollow-
inga dertisement "The emnelanct Londonv aid Amneri-
cati Surgeonis antd Physicianîs are niow givinîg free
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cosuiltatotios. Dyspephia cured ; ai chironic disee
catarrh, asthma, rhcunatism and seiatien, hart anid
lung troubles.; also skin troubles, treated inust sue-
cessfully ; imedical inhalation free. Manager, W. F.
McBrien, ML., M.I.C.S. London, England. H1ours,
10 a.mn., ) p.n. Office, 172 Yonge st., Toronto."

The said advertiseiient is particuilarly charged to
having been publishled by the said MeBrien in the
issues of the EAeaIw Stu, bearing date Saturday, the
10th day of Decemtber, A. D., 1892 ; Monday, the 20th
day of February, A.D., 1893 ; Friday, the 3rd day of
March, A.D., 1893 ; and in other issute, of the Ercni
in Star and other daily papern published during the
said monthîs. Whereby the said Williamu F. McBrienî
endeavored to ilipose upon the credulity of the public,
for the purpose (of gain, by attempting t deceive al
such persons as night read the said advertisenment,
and particutlarly those suffering fron any disease or
ailnetnt, into the belief that an topportuniity woiid be
afforded to thein to consuit, free of charge, with physi-
cians and smurgeos of repiute in England and in the
United States of Ameica, at the address given i the
said advertisenent, whereas, in fact, no such persons
were at the tine of the insertion of the s-tid advertise-
nient, or at any tinie thereafter, to lie found at the
said address, and all poersis who went to the address
nanm xned the said adverttsemîent for the purposes <f
consultmng with the sad phys iuscia and s geons n r
tmet only by the said Wiliam F. McBi-jen.

Your coininittee find the charge proved as to te
publication ni the ionîthxs of Decemtber, 1 892, Janu:r 3 ,
February and Maxrch, 1893 (e% idence not bemng tell-
dered as to publication in the imionths if November,
1892, and April anid May, 1893) and your comniitte
tind the balance of charge 1 provei.

As tu ciatrge 2, which alleges,- That thue said Wm.
F. McBrieni lias been guilty of ifanotis <<r disgraceful
conduct, xi a professioial respect, thu particulais of
whici are as follows: That is to say, by causing to be
printed and pibblsied daly n p ublic newspers in
the city of Toronto, duîrng the oi(inttis of November,
1892, Decembîher, 1892, January, 1893, Febriarty, 1893,
March, 1893, A pril, 1893, and iMlay, 1893, the fillow-
ing advertiseient

SVie experienced London ani Aierican doctorh
give tree conisltng and mhalatits. Ail chroxiic dis-
cases iof a conflidential character, catarrh, deaftessand
ail mung troubles, treated successfuliy. 172 Yinge St.,
Toroit, 10 a.n. to 8 p.m.

The s;td itidvertisemîeniîiit i particularly charged to
havuig bee utbbisied by the said MuBi-ei in the
issues of the Ereniny Nees, bearmg date Monday, the
20th day of D>ecemibier, A.D., 1892 ; Titeidiy, the 3rd
day of .January, 1893: Saturday, the 1Stih day of
Februtary, 1893, :nid in other issues of the Econim;
Nens and other daily paiers. pubislicd during the
said iîonths. whereby the said William F. Mcbl3ien
endeavored to impose upon the eredutlity of the public.
for the purposes of gain, by atteutttg to deceive al
such persois as ight -ead said advertiseiient, and
particilarly those sutieriig fromît aiy disease or ailniit
into the belief that ai opportunity would be afforded
to thein to consuit, frece of charge. with pIysicians
anid surgeons of repute and position in Enghatd
and the Uited States «f Auerica, at the address given
in the s:ad advertisemient, whercas, i fact, no such
persons were at the time of the insertion of the said

advertismient, or at any tiie thereafter, to be fmimd
at the said address therein namied and all peronti
wio went tu suci address were miet otly by the vaid

WlamF. Mc1Brien.
Y<iur coinittee find the charge proved as it lhe

publication in the muîonths of Decetbilier, 1892, Januti-
ary, Februa-y and March, 1893 revideice înot being
tenidered as in publication in he moths of Nnvemii.
1892, and April and May', 1893 nlr as to the issie <f
the Errnin 1 N os f Jalla-y 3-d, 1893); and ytsour
commîîittee find the balance of elarge 2 provei.

As to charge 3, which alleges: " That the ;aid
Wilaliam F. MeBlrieti lias beei giilty of infamoî<u-x t-
disgraceful c'onfdiet in a prrfessional respect, the p-
ticulars o'f which are as follws ihlat is tob say. by
caustng to be printed and puidished in ptil ie newe.
papers in the city of Toronto, during the imonths of
Novemher, 1892, Deceimber, 1892, January, 1893, F-b-
ruary, 1893, March, 1893, April, 1893, and May, 189.1,
the following advertiseient:

The einient London anid Aierican surgeons are
givixng fiee consultatioxns on alchroniic diseases:
catarrh, asthima and ail discases of the heart and
lîtgs, skinî diseases, woimeni's troubles also. 172

Yonge sti-cet.'
The said advertisenent is particularly ciarged to)

hm;lling bîetn putblisied by the said McfeBrien in th,
isSue tif the Espin bearing date Friday. the :t-d day
of March, A.D., 1893, and in other issues 'f the
E<npie and t'ier daily ppers pblihed iuring til.
salid iimtiitis, andil ly imbîxlisliig other ad verti-tement-
to) the haie effect, duriing the said mnths. in ne-.
paiers known as the Toronxto Wrld, the Jaily M.1a1l
anid Toront Ok, whervly the said Williai F. M-
Brien endeavored to impn jose ixpon the credulity of the
public fLr the putrs 'f gain, by attexptig tî
decei. all such pexsontxs as might read the s.iid adiv-
ti-,cîient, anid particularly tho<se -rufferinig fi-m anly
diwease or ailnent, int'' a helief that·an oppîî<ortuîniity
woid b affordvd to flien to coinsit. free of charge-,
wtitI physicians and surge o of repute and o,sitioi
in England and in ihlie U'nited States if A meric., a r 1t-
addresa gi% en in the sail advertiseient, whier. in
fact, no suich persons ere at the time of the insertion
of the said dvertisemet, or at any itie thereafter. ri
lie founid at the addres tierein iiaiec, and all per-
st<n.s w ho went to' such address were itet ilv l< i the
said Williai F M Bien.

Your coiiiittec find the charge proved as to pub-
lication in the onths of December, 1892, Jtiary,
February and 3achi, 1893 (evidence not iaving Ieenxi
teidered as tu publication in the iontlis of N'<vem-
ber, 1892, and April and May, 1893, nor as to
publication xi the Glolt anxd fMlil iewspapers); and
your coniiittee find the reimainder of the charge
proved.

4. That the said William F. McRrBiieni has beenvi
giilty of iif;raious or disgaceful codutl in aprofts
sional respect, the particulars lf which axeavs f<'llow-
That is to say, by representing to sitc per-s< a
caime to coisuilt the said physiciais aii smi-getnis. and<l
p;uticularly to onc Slater, of Cottam.x, at such addres,
that lie was one of the physiciais and Surigeons (le-
scribed in the said adve-tsement, anid otwithstand-
ing thue statemeit li the said adverf isement that cnx-
siiltattioi was free. etc., by endeaîvoring to bltain as
inmuchi ixonuey as possible froi the said Siater, of
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Cottai, and such other persons as answcred the said
aeIlurtisemîîeit, after tirst aseertaining their tinîancial
staidmiig and the aiuint they could pay, by unmder-
takîîîg tu cure thein for a certain amount paid in cash
and such otiher anounts paid weekly or inonthly as
they could allord to pay. And it is further charged
that the offer of frec consultation, advertised as afore-
said. was nîot made bu«-/ide in conînection with the
letainiate practise of medicinie, but was a fraudulent
and disgraceful sclemle aind device tu induce person-
sutfering fron various ailnents to call at the address
gîN un in the said advertisement, in order that the
sail liam F. McBrien night obtain noney fron
tne to tine tpon the pretences above set forth.

And further, that the said W hllîaim F. McBrien, by
lte publication of such advertisements, w as guilty of

imfaimous or disgraceful conduct in a professional
respect.

Signled on behalf of the connnittee.
Hi.:Na W. Day,

Ch«irmna ui Comille.

Dit. McBiuF:s's CoMMuNIC.AroN.

OsH.\WA, k)NT., jone SU, 1894.
To the Medical Cotil :
G..i us, I have th liolitor to inforn 3o1 that

I i ccci ed youir Commliiicatihî >unie m tine ugo, in
w hidh somte strong terns are used agaiiist mie.

No>w, if you can stop all quackery iii this country,
n*op manl will bu butter leased tli;.. your humble sur-
% tilt. Superior imedical men require nu protection
hiere of a legal charater, nor do I think inferior ones
tind it iecewsary ; they are strong in numabers hure as
uell as in Toronto. They arc perfectly unscrupulous

anîd exceudiiigly dangerous tu the conununity. No
wnider that Rev. Mr. Jones, cf Toronto, recently
denîotîîîcud thenm fropi the pulpit, sayiiig they were
i'tutl by iature for carpentters, for miiaking coflin,, for
n..rkîg work for the undurtakers, for producing
s.ideuss and sotrrow in mnîy a faiiily." TIhey observe
ai Iotme liku Tortonto Ilospital it fever cases. I do
11-t hesitate to say t.hat nîot one inà twenty of them
kniow how to treat a fever-they treat temxperature,

t disease. The same may beu prudicted of theml
when dealinîg with inflanunations. Yon and I are
lelpleas %uien w e try tu give thei braim. They are
p11tl educatud, but niot %ne in lifty can be called an
Cnli-litened m11anl. ]in Boston, Mass., the imiost cul-
tai ed city in America, stmetimes called the Athenîs of
tiis continent on account of its refinemlent, no Medical
C-uncl (in that, eity) has ai restritions o iedical
1it.tetice, but yon iiisti, hold a docttor's certificate tu
collect in the courts.

I practised inedicine eight years iin this country
withoiut putting iîy namte in a paper. I never sued a
p. ur man im iy life. I iever wronged or in aiiy way
abused a paticnt.

You say I charged a man $4.~>0 for maedicine and
treatmneit in Toront.o. Tliat is qu ite truc, i.e., for a
iti h îîtlî's treatmîîent. I informud himî at firat that his
case was nearly liopeless.

Yoi hamd a iedical ilan giving evidence against Ie
il, that city who lias not the lionor of knowing me at
al. Strange to say, lie perforied an <.peratioii in
th town, for whichi lie ruceived a large sum of mniey,

probably huindreds of dollars. The patient passed
inîto eternîit , tui aid there, I presuine, lie inforned
the frieuids thjere was a chance for lier life ; probably
there wa-, if properly treated in time, but, alas. she
full inîto the hands of igînoraiice and selfishness ; you
kiiw selislness is the foundation of lies, fraud and
even iiiidr.

There is a brainless imedical doctor in this town
who was once in the Cotncil ; lie plays the part of
jackall for that plutocratic specialist wlo gave evi-
dence against me, and thinkiiig, at the expense of my
good aine, to reciprocate the services of this con-
tenptible -, lie is now used by a financial creature
in this town who, for hardeiied villainy and fraudu-
lent financial transactions, has no0 equal in the Domin-
ion of Canada. le not only destroyed my property
and faiiily -all that I made for forty years-but
iany others; lie lias now lis hell-hounds at work

every day aiong tlicm. Tiiese dangerous fifth-class
iedical mon, who are doing more thtan other mien in

Canada to destrov the dignîity of the mnedical profes-
sion, tLhey are lodge Foctors ; sonie of theîn belong to
iany societies, wlihh they use to proiote their

selfisl iiterest at the expense of superior men, justice,
truth and hunian life. It is sad to have to say so, yet,
too truc, they know how to inject morphine, with the
possible consequences, siiply bccause the patient is
in paîn, sonetiieus producing almîost iiniiiuediate death
the great doctrinîes of Cillen never enter their mind
they appear never to think of the laws of nature, of
thermal and electrical forces which constantly and
contiinually mnodify the synergies of the liumian organi-
zation. Huimanî life is the just consideration of every
nation, property is secondary.

Rolph used tu say the doctor lias nu more right to
kill a mian than any other citizen.

A large iiinber of the druggists in the country
practise inedicine in a quiet way, and persuade theim-
sulves that they unîderstood the phenoniena of disease
ailthough they know nothinîg of different diagnosis.
Wliat are 3ou going tu do with the transgressors?
How are youî going to cleanse the Augean stables ?

Il Toronto, a few muedical gentlemen exainined a
numînber of aspirants for the position of Health Officer,
and put in a snall bill of inere 83,000, a ionstrous
piece (Of iniquîity for mxen belonging to Christian
chturches and benlevolent societiCs : 8300 would be
nearer a proper reunieration. " Honesty is insepar-
able fromt the character of a gentleiain," said a Brit-
islh General comnanding in India.

Again, the iedical bill of the city in one year was
810,000; the services rendered were not worth lialf
thme noney. Are not the taxpayers robbed by the
ring ? Cai you find a parallel for such outrages and
dislionesty silice the days of "Boss Tweed" in New
York ?

It niay be well for ie to mention that when I
returned fromt Englaid I sent two degrees to Hamil-
toin for registration. The noney was stolen, and a
deiand made for more ; five dollars answered the
place of seven. The Postmaster-Gnmeral wishied to
kn>ow if suspicion rested on any particular party, but
I let the mîatter drop after paying twelve dollars
instea'd of two for registration. The muoney was sent
in registered letter.

It iay be well for mie to remind you that iany of
the niedicali men of this province are not satisfied
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with the Comucil itself ; they sec very little for all
the iioneys paid, except a brick house in Toronto
with about forty thousand dollars of a mortgage on it.

Agaii, the youiig men turned out from year to year
coumiplain bitterly of paying an amounit nearly to
their college fees, for which they get no value, merely
a permit to practise iiedicine. Is this a tax or is it a
most monstrous legal request, taxiig a yotuig man
after lie lias just passed a splendid examiiinatîion and
received the full sauction of one or more uiniversities?
1-lis amie is announîced in the county as a doctor, and
yet lie is informîed lie must pay his mouey and bc
exaiiniied. He may have spent his last dollar and be
a well-qualified young man; lie may have been well
trainîed and conscienîtiously exaiiied; is this not a
reflection on the men conducting our medical institu-
tions I Stop and think; is nîot a refori necessary ?
Heal the open sore, wipe from the statutes of our
country aniy legal enactuents founded on injustice.
There ouglt to be nio iionopoly of learning in any
embryo state like this; purity ought to character-
ize the very first section of our laws, and honesty
their adiinistratioi.

You may not be aware that the inost degraded man
in Canada thinks lie can use the Council through cer-
tain local muedical mei, and that vou would not know
il, vet sucli is the case.

If the Coucil would like to see the celebrated
letters of Coburu, in vhiich lie offers the fine young
widow his poetical tit-bits, just write to Lawyer Mur-
ton, Oshawa.

There are nany more things of which I might
speak, but time and prudence forbid for the present.
Yoi just think of the lying frauds who came to me
ad told me they lad been hard livers, had syph, and
nmany of its complications; false, I detected themu,
knew thev were sent for a purpose, but could not
think they represented the Coucil, so degraded were
they.

Yours, with consideration,
WM. F. McBRIEN, M.C.M.R.

Moved by Dr. Harris, seconded by Dr. Ruttan,
that action of the Council in report of Discipliie
Commnittee re W. F. McBrien, be suspended- for the
present. Carried.

DISCIPLINE COMMîITTEE REPORT.
Your Comnittee on Discipline beg to report that

during the past year they have had before themi the
case of John Robert McCullougli and have held an in-
vestigation thereon, particulars of whicl are appended
to the end of this report, togetmer with the findings
of your conmittce thereon. There is also appended
a copy of the evidence subuntted and the procedings
taken before your connnittee.

Your committce also beg leave to report that they
liave held an investigation in the case of William F.
Mcl3rienî and that (as in the above case referred to) a
fuill account of the proceedings is heretc appended.

Your conumnittee also beg to report that they have
held an investigatioi in the case of Hughi McG.
Willson, and that (as in the cases above referred to)
a full account of the proceedings is liereto appended.

Al of whicli is respectfully submitted.
H. WM. Dn', Chairmant.

To the Council of the College of Ph ysici«ns and Srn
of Ontario:

Your coîimnittee appointed to enquire into the facts,
bcg leave to report as follows:

Re lugh McG. Willson, M.D., for crasure fromii
the register as a imiember aud registered practitioier
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

Your communittee duly met after notice cf the charges
in the subject matter of the cnquiry to be conduncted
had been given to the said Hugh McG. Willson. wio
did not appear, cither personally or by couisel, mi
Wednesday, the 6th day of December, 1893, at the
City of Toronto, when witnesses were examiied in
support of the petition aud wlien the letter liereto
ainexed, from the solicitur for the said Hugh McG.
Willson to your Coniiiiittee, vas read ;and after hear-
ing, the evidence, which herewith accompanies this
report, and upon lheariug flic statements made by the
solicitor for the said Hugh McG. Willson to your
counnnittee, at a mîîeeting held on the 1lti day of J une
inst., your committee arrive at the following coni-
clusions:

1. As to charge 1, which alleges " That the said
Hugl McG. Willson has been guilty of infamous or
disgraceful conduct in a professional respect, the par-
ticulars of which are as follows: Tliat is to say, by
causing to be publislhed in the public newspapers of

the city of Toronito and other townis and cities in the
Province of Ontario. and particularly in theJWorl.l,
the Globe, the Mau and the Empire, in the issues
published between October 16th anîd October 27th,
1889, inclusive, and in the London Frec Press and
London Advertiser, in the issues publislied between
October 20th and November 1st, 1889, inclusive, the
advertisemenît of which a copy is hereunto aiiiexed
and marked Exhibit 'A,' whereby the said Hugli
McG. Willson cideavored to impose upon the creuu-
lity of the public for the purposes of gain, by attempt-
ing to deceive all such persons as imiglt read the said
advcrtisements, and particularly those suffering fromi
any disease or aihnent, that an opportuiuty would be
offered to themi to receive treatmuent and advice for
three months, frec of charge, by a staff of physicianms,
surgeons and specialists of repute and position, both
in this Province and in England and the Unitcd
States, and who were alleged to bc trse lling fiom
place to place in the Proviice of Ontario, whereas, iii
fact, no such persons were travelling in the Province
as alleged, or were ni any way connected with the
said Willsoi, and ail personis w0ho went to the place
named in the said advertisement for the purpuse tf
consulting such physicans, surgeons and speciah.sts
were met only by the said Willson and were nit.
treated frec of charge as advertised."

Your conmittee inud the charge proved as to pub-
lication in the World of the 16th October, 1S9
(evidence not being tcudered as to publicatioi in the
other newspapers nentioned in the charge); aud your
comumittee find the balance of charge 1 proven.

2. That the said Hugh McG. Willson lias becn
guilty of inifamous or disgraceful conduct in a profes-
sional respect, the particulars of which are as follows:
That is to say, by representing to such persons as
caie to coisult hîiim, and particularly to one Sanmiel
Croote and to the wife of the said Croote, that he mas
one of such staff of physicians, surgeons aud specialists
as described in the advertisements in the next pre-

[J Um: ,
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ceiiig charge refeired to, and by endeavoring to
obtamn mîoney fromt such personîs instead of treating
them fiee of charge as represeited in said advertise-
ment, and when- unable to obtain fees froi such
patients by advising the use of certain medicines and
pireparatioins wlici lie ofiered for sale, and it is
further charged that the offer of free services in said
advertiseinents made, was ierely a fraudulent and
disgraceful schemue and device to induce persons
suffl'ermug fron various ailhneînts to call at the places
therein mentioned, and to obtain miioney froi theîm
upon the pretenses above set forth.

3. That the said Hugh kMcG. Willson has been
guilty of infanous or disgraceful conduct in a profes-
sional respect, the particulars of which are as follows
That is to say, by advertising in various places in the
Province of Ontario and particularly in the city of
Toronto, in the County of York ; in the town of
Sarnia, in the County of Lanibton; and in the ton
of Orangeville. in the County of )ufl'erin, by imeans
of advertisenients in the forn of the posters or hand-
bills, of which copies are hereunto annexed, and
imarked Exhibits " B," " C " and "D," respectively.
And iiin the allegations in the preceding charges. with
regard to stateients in the advertisemîents therein
referred to, are repeated with regard to the said
Exhibits " B," " C " and " D.

4. That the said Hugli cG. Willson las been
guIilty of infanous or disgraceful conduct in a profes-
sioaial respect, the particulars of which are as follows:
That is to say, by travelling about from plice to place
in the Province of Ontario and advertising as a med-
ical practitioner in connection with the persons
described in the advertisements in) the next preceding
charge referred to.

5. And further, that the said Hugli McG. Willson
tuas. by the publication of such advertisements as
abave, been guilty of infamnous or disgraceful conduct
in a professioial respeçt.

Signed on behalf of the comimiittee.

HENRY W. DAY,
Chax irmamt of Comamittee.

Moved by Dr. Moore, seconded by Dr. Bergin :
Whemr«s, the Conuiuittee on Discipline reported in

writing to the Council in the case of Dr. Hughi Mac-
Gregor Willson, registered as Hugli Willson, as
appears by such repart on file and in possession of the
Registrar ; and

1llier«as, the said Dr. Hugh MacGregor Willson lias
leel called ipon ta show cause why the Council
should not act upon the report of the comnmittee by
verbal notice to lis solicitor, who attended a meeting
of the said Discipline COnnaînittee, and waived service
of notice. as appears by the otticial stenographic
report of the meeting of the .Discipline Committee
and

imcre«.s, the said Dr. Hugi MacGregor Willson ias
nlot appeared : and

ircre«s, the offences charged and reported as
proved by the said commuîittee are not within the
proviso contained in Suib-sectioi 2 of Section 3. of
the Ontario Medical Act as amuended ; and

Iv'crew as to the said facts stated in the report
of the said Discipline Coiigittee, the Counicil now
resolve to act and hereby adopt the said facts and

report as to the finding of the facts in the case of the
said Dr. Hugh MacGregor Willson. Be it therefore

Resolred,--That upon the application liereiii and
upon the enquiry hereinîbefore the said Discipline
Commînittee, and upon the report of the said coin-
ittee, and uipon the facts therein fouid and hereiin-

before adopted by the said Counîcil, the namne of
litigh MaGregor Willson " now appearing in the

Register as lugh Willsoi, is hereby erased from the
said Register, and the Registrar is hereby directed to
crase the iaimie of the said Hugli McGregor Villson
fron the said Register, and to alter and amîend the
saime accordingly.

And it is further directed, under the provisions of
the Ontario Medical Act, Section 33 "B," that the
costs of and incident:d to such erasure be paid by the
said Hugli MacGregor Willsoi to the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario forthwith after
taxation by aie of the taxing atticers of the Rigli
Court of Justice for Ontario.

And the Registrar is directed, after such ta, ation,
to obtain the issue of such execution or executions as
mîay be necessary for the collection of suci costs by
the said college.

Carried inaiiniiiously.
Dr. Harris mnoved, seconded by Dr. Ruttan, that

this Council be adjourned to mseet again at 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning, in order to give the conmmittees an
opportunity ta crganizi and prepare their rep . ts for
presentation. Carried.

THIRD DAY.
T/wrsday, Jume 14th, 1894.

The Council met at 10 a.n., according to motion for
adjourinmsent. The President, Dr. Philip, in the
chair, called the Council to order. The Registrar
called the roll, and the following nembers were
present

Drs. Bergin, Bray. Britton, Campbell, Day, Fowier,
Fulton. Geikie, Sir James Grant, Harris, Henderson,
Henry, Johnson, Logan, Luton, Miller, Moore, Moor-
house, Orr, Piilip, Rogers, Rosebrugli, Ruttan, Thor-
burn, Vernon and Willians.

The Minutes of the precedinsg meeting were read by
the Registrar, and confirmed and signed by the
President.

Dr. DAY-With the permission of the Chair I wish
to say before you go into routine, that Mr. Lennox,
the architect for the new Court-house building, and
also the architect for this building, is here, and says
that at any timte the Council would fix lie would be
pleased to take the mneibers througli the new city
buildings and Court-house. I was over there yester-
day, and I really think it is worth seeing ; it is very
interesting, and it will give the Council soie idea of
what is going to be done here near our property.

Dr. RosEBRUGH--I think the idea would be a very
good one in view of the likelihood of our being calted
upon or invited to sell this building. The niew build-
ing is almost within a stone's throw of this, and the
question nay arise whether it will destroy our pro-
spect of re-renting here, or increase it; whether it will
depreciate or increase the value of this property, and
I think the more information we get upon that subject
the better.
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It was decided by voice of the mîeeting, wlitout
motion, to mect Mr. Lentnox at four o'clock and pro-
ceed tu view the new Court-iouse and city buildings.

N*oTicES OF MOT10N.
1. Dr. Johnson, to grait to the library tieir rootas

frce of expense.
2. Dr. Bray, tu take itb considerationt the advis-

aidity of estaltshig a unifotm currulum for the

nurses t the variouts traniiing sdhools and iospitals mn

Ontario.
3. Dr. Miller. that eaci inember of titis Counicil

be suppied w ith a copy of the Trceastrer's report.

t0 b NIl' 'dTIONs, 'PETITIONS, ETV.

Dr. Rogers presentt a petition and communication
front Dr. F. Hannia, of Perth, respecting a student
naied Drysdale. Referred to Education Comnittee.

The Registrar reads communications fron Jouih A.
Creasor and two others re the printing for the Couti-
cil. Referred to Prtimtmg Commtnîittee.

And a connumication fromi N. Wasinigtont asking
for reinstatement upon the register. Refeired tu the
Registration Coimiiittee.

tIoNFs oR nala SlIxE BA, IEEN .iVEN AT A
t'RtE\10 lS ERTING.

Dr. Harris ioved, secoiided by Dr. Ruttan, that
By-law No. 63 to appoimt a Commîtittee on Discipline
be now read a firs tune. Carried.

Dr. Harris reads By-law No. 63.
Dr. H1Aitîs-I may say, Mr. Presidenît, tiat J will

not tmove the second and tird reading of titis by-lan
until after the Coiiittee on Discipline iave reported.

By-law received ; furtier consideration deferred.
Dr. Lo.A- -I beg leave now to iove. in accordance

with miy notice of motion, seconded by Dr. Williais,
that in view of the opposition on the part of the

public as a prophylactic or preventative aîgamt5ist
smllti-pox, titis Council would respectfully urge upoi
the Health Othce Departiment of Ontario, iaving
charge of the collection of vaccine matter. the desira-
bility of furishing eaci Medical Heali Oflicer in
Ontario wiith full particulars of the ietliod ur imtliods
adîopted by the oflicers ii charge in thtis departmttent.
We believe that titis information would naterially
lesson the prejudice agaist vaccination, and assist
the iedical profession in securitig the more genueral
use of it. The mtedical vaccmtators possessed of titis
knowledae, would be able to assure tlicîr patients that
al possible care was used i procurimg the matter,
and would thus quiet the fears of those wio mîay
justly be prejudiced agaist usmng matter, the procur-
ing of which is equally unkntowi to themu and to tieir
mîtedical adviser.

In introducttg titis motion, in the first place, J imay
say tiat 1 ai mi favor of vacciation, providing I cai
procure pure matter. Soute two mîonthls ago I saw by
our press tait several cases of smtall-pox iad occurred
in the adjonung Republc, and that possibly ve m ould
be visited by that disease before long, anîd J ias
anxions to secure pure matter, in the event of being
compelled by law to vaccmate, I called upon ouir
Realth Officer, Dr. Robillard, with a view of finding
out if ie knew anythimg more about it titan I did. I
asked haun the question, "Do you know anything
about the mîanner in whichi the vaccine is prepared in

titis country ? " And lie said, "l I do not." I asied.
Who las charge of it ? " He said, " I ku noti"

Well," i said, don't you think it is a reasonable
thing to endeavor to find out, in view of our probably
being shortly compelled toi use vaccine muatter ?" He

said, " I quite agree wi you " J said, " SuIppsing
you write to Dr. Bryce and ascertain ail about it "
le did so. and got a short letter frot Dr Bryve to
this efiect, which 1 saw, " The collection of vaccine ig
under charëe of the Ontario overnent, and it is
under the charge specially of Dr. 'soneono,' a thor-
oughliy îqualified iedical tian." I said, ".That iq
iery % eli that far-tie assuranîce first that it is unie'r
the charge of the Governinent, and scondly, that it
is under the charge of a thoroughly qualified medical
niait, but that is not satisfactory to ie; J want tg,
knov wihat is the vaodis o<perandi or procedure
followed in collecting this natter. I ani not doubting
at all but what he is taking the' greatest possible eare

in doing so, but I don't know it, and i want to know
it." ie said lie would bring it before the Local So-
ciety there, and inake a request through the various
iedical men of the society, and let ail know it. F r

soute reason or another, of a local nature, in Ottawa
the aflinities are not exactly in line, and for reasons
that 1 niced not mention 1 did not get tli information
And 1 'thouht as J was comting to te Council, i
would bring it before the Council as a body, heause
you are ail interested in this inatter just as inucli as I
aI. J think it is highly desirable that every medi-
cal man should know just what kind of matter he is
getting antd using. If this Council simply makes a
request to the Health Departiment to furnish it witi
the steps takei by the Department in procurimg this
matter J think the information will he furnished it
is surely not unreasonable, it cannot be unreasonable,
for us to wish to know, for instance, sonething about
the history of the calf fron whici tie vaccine mnatter
ts obtained ; and, secondly, wiether it is taken fron
lhe lymphi in its lynipli stage, or whether it is taken
frot the crust dissolved afterwards, which you ail
know is a very different thing. All titis we wat to
know, so that our Health Oflicers wvill be supplied
witli this information and cati supply rite profssion

generally with it; and then practitioners can tell their
patients, " We know ail about the collection of this

mnatter and have every falit in its pburity." Thlat
would surely relieî e the conscience of niost niedical
tmen ; and it strikes nie no inedical man shouild hei
called upon to introduce this poison into the blood <if

his patient w ithout having sote reasonable ground
for belief that it is pure mtatter.

Dr. GIKii -I would like to spe ik to the miotioi

Dr. Logan lias just mtoved. I regard it as of a great
deal of valie. J wouild suggest to Dr. Logan to adi
to his motion, " witi a view to the prevention of
smiiall-pox getting a foothold in the country, and th
statnping ont any epidemic if it siould get a footiold
It is exceeliIgi3 desirable to proiote the general
practise of vaccination, and I know of nothimg that
would overcoie pretjudices better titan full informa-
tion as tu the kind of niatter procured, siowing that
it is absolutely pure, and whiat precautions aire taken
to insure purity. It is very Iecessary tliat that should
be not only knownt in a genteral sort of way, huit im a
parlticular way, su as to do away with titis senseless
prejudice,
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Dr. RI-TrrA-I agree very fully with what lias been
smd about the vaccisie, but it snust be borne in mind
tihat people in country places, in a great measure, du
t heir own vaccinating. They will vaccinate the wholoe
minumly and the nîeighborhood froin a successful vacci-
nation, and there is nu discriiination made as to
whether the person from whoss the vaccine matter is
takeni is healthy or iot ; they will vaccinate fromn con-
suiptive cisdrei and frum ehiildrens thatare not very
cleai n mhabits, mid ua iedical ians can iave io cons-
trol over whsat the people do tieiselves. Tien, again,
people vil1 not, oring thseir children to be vaccinted,
aid will not havue theiselves vaccinated unless there
is a case of nsall-pox in the neigiborhood or an
epideiic broken out near by which alaris themî, and
there sliould be soie authority tu compel them to be
vacciiated.

Dr. Fowi.n-I think the motion is a very proper
one. But i do not atgree with the msover of the isso-
tuis tiat there is a geiseral objection on the part of
tie public to vaccination. I have founld, isstead of
an1y objection, a great anxiety on the part of the pub-
lie to iave their eildren vaccinated, and I think the
motion should be modified, as we should not send
forth fromîs tlis Counscil the notion that there is on

the part of the public ais objectioi to vatccinatiuii.
Dr. Hi3LSis-lin the city of Brantford, vaccination

i really made compulsory, and I do not think it is
objectel to at all, at lemt I have iot ieard any ob-
jection taken by the people themsselves to it. Speak-
sosg mu regard to the purity of the vaccine, the Medical
lBealth Ullcer at Brantford ias assured tie profession
there of tie purity of the vaccine, which i- obtained
dasly, I beieve, frosm the Ontario farn at P.ahnuerston.
1 thimik that Dr. Stewart is the head of that inisti-
tution.

Dr. Ui.-Wlhat Dr. iarris ias said is all very
truc, but we have io guarantee, as Dr. Logtn has
very properly said, that the source from which this
a4îceie conmes is clean, healthy and free froi disease,

and I thik it is a very important matter indeed that
tihis should be looked insto. I lave no doubt that
every mnedical man in this roou ias had vaccine
ponts, witl whicis lie ias vaccinated four or five
cuildren and, leaving out of the question the predis-
position of those children, the effects have been
extremusely different, not from the saine vaccine point,
but froin the samne lot of points. You find one point
tait acts iscely aid mildy and does not set up mdue
milannation. That may be claimed to be due to the
coistitution of the child. But another point sets up
a violent inflamination and shows symptomns that are
dageurous. I think tiat the children being healthy
al ail things beinsg equal, those differences show
thîere is soiething wirong in the vaccine. We are all1
familiar witlh the facts that I speak of, and while the
Me<idcal Health Officer and the Secretary of the Board
of Health and the gentleman who conducts the pro-
ductioi of this at the farim nay ail believe it is ail
right. still there should be something further ; we
shoulid uhave sone knowledge, as Dr. Logan very
properly puts it, tiat the source frotm which we re-
ceive this supply is absolutely lean and pure.

Sir .JAmes GRANT-I amn very glad, indeed, to have
the pleasure of being iere when Dr. Logan introduced
this resolution as to vaccine. We ail know perfectly
iell there are individuals to.day, ait..usgi they are not

in the majority, who oppose the principles of vaccina-
tion. I fancy they do so without understanding
wlat they are opposing. If there is any preventative
that is of service in connection with the disease
specially referred to, it is the application of hcalthy
vaccine. 'We know it is a recognized principle now in
every civilized country. I do not sue why there
should be any doubt at ail upon the subject. But
ther is one point especially that I look ipons as being
of very great importance in this resolution ; it is this,
that within a few years the subject of tuberculosis, as
spread through the cattle, is now attracting a very
great deal of attention; and it is extremely important
that those who collect vaccine and distribute it
among the mneibers of the profession, should pay the
closest attention possible to the animais fron which
the vaccine is taken, to see that nothing in the shape
of tuberculosis exists in thei. Fortunately, in Can-
ada, I think, consuimption is not on the increase,
still, it is proper for us as a profession to direct the
attention of those who collect vaccine to these im-
portant points; and the more closcly these important
subjects are investigated, the botter it will be for the
public generally.

Dr. RuTrs-We cannot govern vaccination in
country places, wiere they propagate, in nine cases
out of ten, by taking the vaccine froms child to child.

Dr. MooRE-I think it is a stop in the right direc-
tion. I think it is very important that we should
have pure vaccine. It lias been asserted, and asserted
upon very good authority, that four per cent. of the
con.s to-day of the country are suffering from tuber-
culosis. I an not in a position to say, fron a scien-
tific standpoint, wiether it is possible for the bacilli
of tuberculosis to be convoyed through the vaccine or
not, although we know it is conveyed througls the
iilk. W'hetier that question is settled or not, I
think it is time we took some precaution, at ail events,
tg. sec that the animals fron which the vaccine is
derived are iealthy and free froi tuberculosis.

Dr. Hasat -1 was with Dr. Stewart, who has con-
trol of the vaccine, not long ago, and I know lie exor-
cises great care in procuring the vaccine. So far as
tuLerculosis being conveyed through the medium of
the vaccine, 1 know nothing; and if, as Dr. Moore
says, four per cent. of the animais in the country are
attacked with tuberculosis, it is quite likely the very
animals froim which Dr. Stewart procures his vaccine
and on which ie propagates it msay be infected witl
the disease, as lie lias becn getting cattle froin the
experimental farmn, and perhaps lie has got some
affected with tuberculosis. I think the motion is in
aL riglit direction, but I would go a littile further and
suggest tiat the Goversinent niglt send samples to
all tise iedical mon in the province, to enable them
to test the vaccine.

Dr. MraEn-I do not know that that suggestion
would be of any service. The circunstance pointed
out by Dr. Bray is one which undoubtedly is the
experience of ahnîost everybody who has used vaccine;
of tenl points put up in one package, several will have
a very nice effect, while the vaccination resulting fron
the use of others fromn the sane package will hlave ai
appearance which you are very sorry to see. That
nay be due to the presence of pus msixed with the
vaccine, which probably might be due, as has beon
suggested, to the softenipg or solution of the crust;
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while some which las had a more quiet effect, and
equally as good a protective eifect, inay have been
taken fron the pure lymplh. t think it is a matter of
very great importance that the point should. be
ascortained whether these vaccine points are univers-
ally prepared, or in a great miteasure prepared from
the lynph ior fron the softening of the crust. And I
fail to sec wlere the advantage would bu in sending
the samples to the profession, but I ai quite strongly
of the opinion that if sone imeans of imspection were
provided, by wlnch the profession would bu assured
as to the way in which the vaccine on these points is
collected and the way in which tiey are preparedi,
it would bo a natter of very nuch importance
to us and would be much mure satisfactory tu our
patients.

Dr. Tnoinnauiî-A suggestion was made that this
resolution should be enlarged, that a rider should bu
added to it to explain it more fully, but I don't see
any reason for that :t all, because the resolution is
sufiiciently comprehensive. of course, we know wliat
it imcanîs; it is unot only purity of vaccine, whicl is of
great importance, both as to orign and mode of pre-
paration, and also the mode of operation with ; and I
think there should be a httle mure practical instruc-
tion given in our hospitals in reference to not onily
the origin and preparation of vaccine, but the inîetiud
of vaccination. I recollect a nost lamentable thing
that occurred, not i our place, of a muan wio took a
gold medal at a university.

A VOicE--At the Toronto School of Medicine ?
Dr. TiRInunPtNt-No; it was the other fellow. He

had been away some mtonths. He knew me pretty
well and he wrote me a letter and said, "My dear
doctor, don't tell the fellows over the way, but will
you send me sone vaccine and tell me iow to use it."
This was one of the most brilliant men of lis day. I
think that we should msist upon tite hospitals givinig
instructions on the correct nethod of vaccnation
they do it or not, as they like, in a haphazard sort of
way, with an old rusty lance, a piece of broken crock-
ery or anything that is at hand, in a nost careless
mnanner. I think the Council is indebted to Dr. Logan
very miuch for this resolution; I consider it a very
practical oie. And i consider also that practical in-
formation on the lines of winch I spoke should be
given to the students.

Dr. BiiroN-1 would concur in any resolution
which would give us, as a profession, a firmn assurance
that the vaccine that we are using is pure, and would
thus place us in a position to conscientiously say to
our patients, there is absolutely no risk of this con-
veying any hunan disease to the patient. Further, I
think it is desirable, if such could be accomplisied,
that the Provincial Health Board should be empuwered
and instructed by the Governmnient to exercise such
supervision over the vaccine fartm as will sectre for us
that assurance which we desire.

Dr. WILLIAs-In seconding Dr. Logan's resolution
I felt it was a mtatter over which the Council iad no
control, but it was a tnatter which they tmight as
tnedical men express an opinion, and possibly a
stronger opinion than an equal number of tnedical men
individually speaking, because of the position they
happen to occupy; and tiat is why I supported the
resolution that Dr. Logan proposes. I think, with Dr.
Fowler, that possibly the expression is a little too

strong, where it ititiates tit te genoral public is
averse to vaccination.

Dr. LutA --I have chatged inîy iotion paper to
read " Part of the pubie."

r. Wili.iA8-. tliniîk that would pîrob.'abîly be
mure correct than the bratider, larger statemnient.

Now, Dr. Britton intimates that the Provincial
Board of Ilealth siould have control over tlis iaýtceinte
fari to see that lte iatter was properly papartd,
and ainother genîtlemtan sugges tiat an inspet.or
should lie appointed. As I uerstand it, te I
vincial Board of Health lias control at the present
tine over this very farmu ; and if the man tley appoint
is not sulticiently comipetent to tdt this mork proui ly
and reliably, witiout iaving anotier man to stiand by
and watch over hit as an inspector, the suoner heu is
remiîoved and a reliable man placeud there the butter.
I should fully agree with teic idea of aving the enttire
stages that titis preparation goes through ade kn nltîî il
tc the public, and tien wu shall knuw tiat uri
possible precaution is beitng takun. As Dr. Gratit has
said, there lias been a very great advance in pathology
in the last few years, nttd what was considered a
sutlicient guaranîtue a fuw years agu is t guarantee at
all tu the medical men of tu-day. It is nut so %er3
iany years since it was considered quite sufliciett
uven in the large London liospitilstif perlhaps tw nty
live or thirty years ago-if tudetnts, % hen they weit
up tc tlie College of Surgeons, wutild put in a certiti-
cate titat they iad beeti tauglt how tu takt. Vaccine
points from individual persons. 'Timte went oi after

that; we were becomintg very intelligent and givinîg
ail possible guarantee tu the public whei ie told
thein we no longer use what is taken fromt individuals
indiscrinnuately, but we get lymphî taken directly from
the heifer. But pathology lias made it clear to us
this is tue guarantteut at all ; that it is possible to take
it frum tuberculous animails. Now we have tu take a
step further, and we have to bu assured that those
aninals are as pure as it is possible to get Ltein. 1 do
not at all hîke to aecept the .iews thrown out by Dr.
Moore-I do îlot suppose le says it utpotn his own
authority-that four ier cent. of tte cuws of this
country are troubled with tuberculosis. I Io not
believe anytiing of the kind, or if I did I wvould thiniîk
we iad botter get ready to tie of tuberculusis very
soon. I tinîuk one-fifth of once per cent. would lue a
great deal nearer the truth. I think, perhaps, if tLis
resolution does no good because of our iaving io
power to enforce it i any shape whatever. it will do
good in this respect-it will bring the Ontario Board
of Health and the parties mtanaging that farmî to the
kînowledge Lhat the profession are watching themi very
closely, and want very aceurate information as to how
Lte iatter is prepared. A utd it will put a pressure utpon
thiem, which will nake themît be a very great deal more
particular Ltai they tnigit be, were they not in dur
that impression; and I tihink in that way it will do a
great deal of good.

Dr. RoGERs-Haviing heard that resolution, I would
like to pmilt out wiere it seens to nue to bu defective
-1 quite agree with the spirit of Dr. Logain, in briing-
ing this umatter befure the Coutncil, and I believe lis
intention is to reach after this tne point of getting
vaccine mtatter froin calves whici are perfectly heaihby
and non-tuberculous. If that is truc, i think Dr.
Logtn miglt hlave done better by wording his motion
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iore plaiiily-tie wordls he uses are "Th medical
Ihealti officers of Ontario shall bu furnished full par-
t.î;îtieîrs of the melothod adoptud in collucting vaccine
mnatter ;" ani i think Ltat iniglt be easily taken by
Dir. Brycu as refurring to die staîges adopted in actually
loadmitîg the points frot the 'uti eiees tif the animalis, and
not as asking for the iistory of the animîxals froi which
thu vaccine is taken. li utier words, f think there
siotild bu a Clausu insuted in this resulution asking
thit uvery care bu takun that no uneiualthy animal, nu
titberculous animal should bu used tu Lake the vaccine
imatter froi.

Dr. Lo -Thatlis not LLite only disease.
Dr. Rusns-It is une of the mxost important just

noW, howevur. What I wtnt tu point out is this, the
way the resolutioni reads we are notsuruwu are asking
lte health oflicur to give us the guarantee that moe
but healthy aitnimals are used.

Dr. Mootu-About two wuuks ago I had a
commtIllun icatiUn frot Dr. Stuwart uf the vaccine farta
at Piahnerston, and if an1y gentleman of the Coincil
wîied to obtain full particulars froil bima, 1 am sure
hie wuld bu vury glad. tu furnish thei. Dr. Stewart
ias a % ury neat little paimpiiet published, in vhtich he

describes the variotus opurations purfornied in securing
this vaccine, antd t.ie mode of examninig the young
heiffers front wiich the lynph is obtained as tu lteir
iealth ; and I think he does iay spucial stress tupun the
euxnîinîîing of the animtals as tu tuberculosis. .1 might
say it is not a miatter on which bacteriolugists are at all
decidud as to wiether tuberculosis cant be conveyed by
lynpîh withouit conttainintg sonu blod elemuents. And
1 thinîk also pathologists are utiecided whether
syphilis fron the huain ari could bo convuyed by
lymtîpi. I do not think that any diseasu cat be con-
veyed by lympi, pure. I Lthink probably the greater
danger mniglt be fron lymph that had not ben pro-
perly prepared, ndergoint putrefactic changes thiat
mnigit itroduce somîte disuases iii Lte blood and tissues
of the individual vaccinated.

t think this discussion, however, is beyond our
power : that suchi a resolution passed by us would
iave nu more effect than coinig frot the Ontario or
the Dominion, or any othier mîtedical association. And
1 thintk a good deal of valuable time has been wasted
over this mîatter. We aie noue of is authorities by
which an opinion can be conveyed to the coiuntry to
satisfy an uneasy public mind. I think it purely be-
longs to the Board of Health, and anything we could
say wotild b only advisory. 1 think if onte looks at
the list of nantes on that Board of Health it should be
sulicient guarantce that they would exercise sufhicient
caition in senlding lymph tLiroughout the land.

Dr. P .Iî'-Dr. Stewart somte time ago issutie a
ittie paiphîlut, describing the mode of preparation

and so forth of the lymph obtained fromt the heifers
at dite Palmerston fari. We have had in Brantford,
perhaps, a little more to do with the subject of vac-
cination of recent date thai sone oLters, because our
Schouol Board passed a by-law th- nu child should
attend a public schtool without a written certificate
fiomt a physiciain that the child had beln vaccinated.
Our Heoalth Officer made enqluiries fron the Provincial
Board of Health, and trough Dr. Stewart, and every
week for the last few montis we have got the points
fresh fron the vaccine farn. I imay say that 1 have
vaccinated over a hundred childrei within the last

four u·: five weeks, atd out of that nuimber I know of
no vaccination that lias caused any bad results. I
have reasuito to buliuve the greatest caution is taken
up at that farim in order to have everything in the
utmîîost state of cltanîliness and to insure purity of the
vaccinu. Still, i think the motion of Dr. Logan will
do a great dcal of good. Speaking again of Brant-
ford. 1 at sure tiere has beei 500 or 600 or 700
ciilireni iaccinated there recently, and I havo not
iard of une single complaint as to the result.

The Prosidenît put the motion and declared it
carried.

Dr. BEiRi>I --r gave notice of motion the day before
yesterday that 1 would movc on the noxt day for the
preseiitation of ait address to Iis Excellency the
Governo-General, upon his assuming the viceregal
office in Canada. I have deferred my motion until
Sir James Grant could be present. 1 understand that
on previous occasions of this kind, upons a new Gov-
ernor being appointed, that this Council, as represent-
ing the Mdical Profession of Ontario, iad presented
adIresses, and if such has ntot been Lte case, though I
ain quite certain it lias been ieretofore, we would be
establishing a good precedient; and I move, seconded
by Dr. Moore, than ai address be presented to Lord
Aberdeen, expressing the satisfaction of this Council
tpont his appointnenlt to the high office of Governor-
General of this Dominion ; and that Sir Janes Grant
and Drb. Campbell, Williams and the msover and
seconder be a conmîittee to prepare the said address.
Carried.

Dr. Biarros -li accordance with the notice of
motion which I gave yesterday, I will now mnove,
seconded by Dr. Thorburn, that a Fall examination be
ield i i'l'oronto on the 3rd of Septenber, that candidates
whoi hav failed in a former examination be required
tu pay a tee of $20 for this examnination.

This is just simply following the sanie course we
followed last year. I find fron the report of the
Treastrer that the last year's examination was so suc-
cessful as to leave a considerable surplus in favor of
the Conciil. This examination is iot going to cost
us atythitg, but there will likely be a surplus, as last
year there was a surplus.

Dr. TuoRen--Fall examinations have always
been successful. We have nover lost antything by
thema.

Dr. RoGERs -Is not the 3rd of September too early
a date ?

Dr. BrITTo-I fixed tiat date as a concession to
students for one reasont, and in the next place I think
it would be advisable this year that the examinations
should be over early. My reason for saying that is, I
think it would be advisable to htave the examinations
all over before the elections are ield because, though
we do not know, it has beot said in the public preas
that there is a possibility of another session of this
Counîcil being called this year after te elections.
That we cannot te& anything about. I do not expect
there will be, but to provide for such a possibility it
would be wise to have the examinations early, in
order that the reports mighît be in in time, in case
there should be a session of the next Council. I have
no objection to defer the examinations to a later date
ia September if it is more in accord with the sense of
the Coiuncil.

Dr. WVLaN-s--I understood we hîad settled this
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inatter sunetime ago and we Iad agreed there should
bu two examinations held in the year and that we
fixed defuite and specifie dattes for thuse examinations
so that there wuuld be nu changing back and foith at
all. If we wure not correct in that, thei Dr. Brittun's
mnotionî is in order, but. if we were correct thaît ne did
fix two detinite exaliminaîtiuns a year, anmd fixed a deli-
nite tiume on i hici they shumld be heid, theui the
Counmedi caniot change that time n ithout very mature
consmideration. Yeu will reculleet a few years ago a
great deal of fault was found, and justly fuund, fer
allowing the examinations tu bu shifted back and
forth; antd we were conpellud to advertise, not unly in
the Meîdical Ju, ttml, but in the local daily Impers lin
order that the profession might be able to letri the
date of our exauminatiun. ien, in order to avoid
that we fixed a definite date, and in connection witlh
thue fall examination we fixed a definite date, and ve
should not change from that date unuless there is gouud
and sufilidienît reasonm shuwn fur doing So.

Dr. ButrIo -f I understand Dr. Williams aright,
lie says we have laid down as an established rule that
hereafter ve shall have two examinations eaci year.
I du not sec that the records will bear that out. On
page 19 of the Announcement, under heading No. 12,
it says " A professional examination will be held in
Toronto on the second Tuesday of September, 1893."
That was, after somue discussion we arrived at the con-
clusion we should have a second examination last
year ; and the second Tuesday in September was the
date fixed, but we did not lay it down as a precedent
that ie should have a second examuination each year.
I hope we shall. But that was not done. Provision
was simply made for a fall examination last year. As
De. Williains has said, we have tried heretofure te ad-
here to the samte date each year. And I have no ob-
jection tu changing the date in my motion fron the
first Tuesday te the second Tuesday in Septenber,
which will leave it the same date as that on which it
was held last year.

Dr. Mim.mit-Before you put the resolution, might
I ask if it is not competent for a student to go up
at this examinatien who may net have gone up in
April?

TnE PREsinENT-Certainhy.
The President now put Dr. Britton's metion as

amended and declared it carried.
Dr. Bray noved, seconded by Dr. Johnson that the

Council go into Conunittue of the Wlhole on his by-law
re the election of territorial representatives. Car-
ried.

Cuincil in Comnmittee of the Wlhole. Dr. Bergii in
the chair, The by-law was read a second tinme, clause
by clause, and aiended as follows:

13Y-LAw No. 59.

By-l<uc lo proride for the Election of the Territorial mpm ~
bes of lthe Medical Coitacil of the College of Ph ysiciants
amd Surgeons of Ontrio.

WHYtERtAs power hath been granted to the Medical
Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, te maike by-laws te regulate ti time and
manner of holding the elections ulnder the provisions
of the Ontario Medical Act, R. S. O. 1887, c. 142, 56,
50 V. c.24, S. L, and aniendnents thereto, be it there-
fore enacted as follows:

Dr. Bergiii in the chair.
1. That this by-law shall only applly to the electin mif

territorial represenîtatives of the divisionss named ini
Sctedule '" A "C and appended to the amiendi M(Cli
cal Act of 1893, and for apptinting retuing fllin t
fur the ensuing elections of territtrial represeuntath i

tu ser e in the Medical Counil for the time allettet
te thettt in accordatnce with the atttentiltnettts tu ti
Medical Act as made in 1893 ; that is to sty :

Ne. 1. For the Counties of Essex, Kent and Laimil
ton, Dr. J. P. Rutherferd, Chatham, Ont.

No. 2. 'he Counties of Elgini, Noti ftlk and xfrl,
Dr. C. E. Duincombe, St. Thtmuas, Ont.

No. 3. County of Middlesex, Dr. B. Ba3 ly, Lnitn,
Ont.

No. 4. Cutnties of Huron and Perth, Dr..\. Tayl r,
Goderich, Ont.

No. 5. Ctounîties of Waterluo and Welling tuî, Dr. A.
M1acKinnon, Guelph, Ont.

No. 6. Counties of Bruce, Grey antd Dufflerin, Dr.
C. Barnlart, Owen Sound, Ont.

No. 7. Counties of Wentworth, lHaltan anti Peel,
Dr. F. E. Woolverton, Hamilton, Ont.

No. S. Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand and Br.ut,
Dr. U. M. Stanley, Brantford, Ont.

No. 9. Siimcoe, District of Muskoka, Parry Sound,
Nipissing, Algoma, including M anitoulin, Thuiler
Ba3 and Rainy River, Dr. H. G. MeCarthy, Barrie,
Ont.

No. 10. The City of Toronto lying east of Ytngi
Street, Dr. George Bingham, Toronto, Ont.

Ne. 11. The City of Toronto lying west of Ytnge
Street, Dr. R. B. Orr, Toronto, Ont.

No. 12. County of Ontario, Victoria nid Ytrk, ex
clusive of Toronto, Dr. J. F. Gihinour, Toronto J une
tion, Ont.

No. 13. Northumberland, Peterboro' Durham aid
Haliburton, Dr. R. P. Boucher, Peteibboro', Ount.

No. 14. Counties of Prince Edward, Hastings and
Lennox, Dr. H. W. Day, Belleville, Ont.

No. 15. Counties of Frontenac, Addington, Renfrew
and Lanark, Dr. A. S. Oliver, Kingston, Ont.

No. 16. Counties of Leeds, Grenville and Dundas,
Dr. W. P. Buckley, Prescott, Ont.

No. 17. Counties of Carleton, Russell, Prescott,
Glengarry and Stormîtont, Dr. E. C. Malloch, Ottaw a,
Ont.

2. That any imember of the cellege presenting him.
self fer election as the representative te the Medical
Council of the College of Physicianîs anîd Surgeonus of
Ontario for a Territorial Division, must receivo a
nomination of aît least 20 (twenty) registered practi
titners resident in such divisioi, anti that suci noimmin-
ation paper mîîust be in the hands of the Returiig
Officer of the division not later than the lour of 2
o'clock, p.m., on the 9th of October, the second Tuesday
in October, 1894.

In the event of only one candidate receivinmg such
nomination, it sliall thon be the duty of the Return-
inmg oficer to declare such candidate duly elected, and
to notify the Registrar of the Colloge by sending liim
sucli declaration in writing.

3. That the RegistrAr of the College shall send to
every registered mnember of the College c. Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario (exceptinmg only those who
are registered as the lomoŽopathic members thereof),
a voting papîer (in accordance withî the residence tivre

4o6
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tilt the register) in formii of Sciedule " A " attacied to
l )s y li , anîd a hiî eul,u direetiig, the voter to w rite
lima .,r ler niaimie as the ot.er, and hia or lier place of
reldiice, ail the couity in iwhieh his or lier place of
r.Mduie is situaited, and t.o fill up sail voting papier
t'i forti of Siedule "A " attulthd tu this b -law, as
ilicted ink cireal.ir t be eeluîed.

fit Ilegistrar ali, fifty (50) days before the tiie
for ricenlîîg initis for uih electiolis, w hici
thit us second T18sday (9tli) of ,tobuer, 1894, send a
pîî)t c,.,rd tLu t eiy i 'iaited iiedical practitioner, ex-

ig the lheimpathieibers, ii the province,
li t odane with adliesa iii haids of Rtegistrar,
n i e tiatesc tip tu wiicli nominations for repre-
,it.î itt to the .ledical Counîcil of the College of

L'ilians îanîd Suirgeonis m ill be reteit ud.
The llegistrar shall adt ertise ini lhe lid; .Jouîrnals

pubdi mi i Tio iito, during A ugust aid Septeiiiber,
. l, lt.e f.e hit electiolis foi the Medical Counxeil

.ue tu be huld, stating the time that nominations will
à- euit cd utp till, aid the tiiii uf holding the election.

Also a votiig paper shall he sent tu every registered
practitionier cntitiled to receive the saime, by the third

Tsdy(1ti) of Outober, 1l14, and that every monm-
ber of tie coliege not hiaviiig received a voting paper,
when a candidate lias been properly nominated for
theur ldivision, shal seid hy post to the Registrar,
ticir iine and :tldress, and the tegistrar will forward
palier to muember so appying.

The voter is to be tirected in the circulai, which is
to< accompany the votintg paper. tu send by post or rail
the votinig paper properly tilled up, giviing the naime
and resideince of the person for whon lie or she votes,
cînclosed i an envelope, whici shall be forwarded
along with the circulai and votiimg paper. The
eivelope ii whici the voter is tu place his or lier
voting paper shall have the naie and ilie address of
the returningotheerappointed t act in the territorial
division in wlieh lthe voter resides.

4. That the Registrar of the College shall mail the
vot.ing paper Lo the iembers of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Ontario who are legally eitltted
toî vote, a uccordmg t their addresses in the possession
of the Registrar on the third 'Tuesday (16th) of Octo-
lier, 1894, the postage, etc., ail of which is tu he paid
by the college, and that the Registrar shall forward to
any mieimber iaking application a voting paper for his
division after te 16th of October, upon application.

That the Registrar shall place a stamp upon each of
the enclosed envelopes, whicli are to be used by the
iiieitiber of the college in sending their voting paper
to the Returninfg Uilicer for the division. That the
keuriinig Ulicer shall receive Lite votes sent tu him11
upl> till the hour of 2 o'clock p.mi., on the 30th of Oc-
tober, 1.894.

5. That the Returninîg ollicer in aci Division at
the ho0îur of 2 o'clock p.mi., oit the 30tlh of October,
1894, shail opeu the envelopes and carefully count and
examine the voting palrs aud make a record of the
entire number of votes cast, together with the declar-
ation of the namne of the piersoi and address who has
received the greatest ntiouiber of votes, who siall be
declared elected as the representative of the Division,
and it case two or more candidates receive an equal
iumber of votes, the Returning Officer shall give the
casting vote for one of such candidates, which shall
decide the election ; and thon at the hour of 2 o'clock
p.n., on the 30tLi of October, 1894, when the Return-

ing Ollicer opens the envelopes lie las rcceived and
coutts the % otes, ail or any of the candidates in the
division, or their agente, mîay ie present if duly
appuoiited and autiorized to act ii writing oit behialf
of anly caid idate, anid see the eivelopes opented and
the %()tes cotiiLed, and they sall bu periitted tu ex-
amine ail voting paliers to satisfy theimselves as tu the
votintg papers being properly filled up, and thiat tho
persions signing te voting paiers were duly registered
iieibtiers 7f te College of Physiciatns and Surgcons
of Ontario and entitled tu vote at the electioi of terri-
torial representtatives in tite Medical Couitcil of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

6. The Returiiiing Olicer in each Division shall ntot
open anîy enîvelopes lie imay receive as Roturning
Officer until the tour of 2 o'clock p.m. arrives On the
30th of Outober, 1894, and that the Returniiing Officers,
respectively, shall seal up and return ail the voting
papers coiinected with the election to the Registrar of
the colege withii six (6) days fromsi the ltie appointed
for holding the election, whichi time is 2 o'clock p..,
oi the 30th of October, 1894.

That the Rettr"ing Oflicer shall reject ail voting
papers that are nt.ot properly filled up in accordance
with instructions contained in circular which is to be
sent with each voting paper.

The Retuirninîg Oflicer shah. returnt ail envelopes
received after 2 o'clock p.m. on the afternoon of the
30th of October, 1894, staimped as Returninig Oflicer of
the Division to the Registrar of the college, unopened
and marked " too late."

7. Tlat the Registrar, oit receiving declaration frot
the Returnintg Oficer, declaring a candidate has
received the largest numitber of votes in the Division,
shall forthwith infori the candidate leclared elected
that hie uas becnt chosen to represent said Division in
the Medical Countcil of the College «f Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario, and the Registrar shall informî
each imeiber so elected of the tite and place of the
first neeting of the Council after said election shall
have taken place.

It shall be the duty of the Registrar to attend the
said meeting of the Cotneil, and to have with hit
there and then ail the papers and documents sent to
imiit by the IReturinitg Oficers, in order that they imay

be submltitted tu the Coutncil, and the representatives
so naimed by the Returining Olicers a duly elected
shall formn the territorial representatives to the Medical
Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Onttario.

8. It is hereby enacted that the Returning Oflicer
of each Division is tu be naned by the Council or Ex-
ecuitive Conmiittee and appuiited by the Countcil, and
in case any Returning Officer appointed either refuses
to act, or is incapacitated, that the Registrar shall till
sucht vacancy by appointitg soute tmtemtber of the Col-
lege residing in the Territorial Division on recommîenîd-
ation of the Executive Coimimittee of the Coutncil.

That the fee for acting as Returning Officer will be
toit (10) dollars for aci Division.

9. I'he formn of votiing paper to be sent to eaci
mîîemiber of the college, and the formut of circular to be
used at the election of Territorial representatives to
the Medic.l Council is to be the saute as that on
Schedule "A" and "B " appended Lu titis by-law.

D. BER.i.,
Chairmaniu Commînittcc of the WholC.

June 14th, 1894.
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SeîîEnîîîU.: ' A."
Colialî;î oF iiYsiCiANS ANtn SURioONs 0 O NTAl(IO.

Elct kin for Teîrritoriai Ie pres.rt at iîc te tlhc Medical
Counîcil of Ontario.1sn.

'T'lie Voting Paper hercwith enclosed is to be filled
up carefully and put- into the enclosed eivelope, which
is directed to the Returning Ollîcer, and tailed in
tite to reach hit, iot later than Two o'clock p.m.,
on Tuesdîay, October 30, 1894.

Sign Your Namte to Voting Paper.
R. A. PYNE, Retgistrar,

Coll. Physti. J- Surgx. Ont.,

Adopted, TORONTO, ONT.
D. B1·t:RiN.

Scu:iuIî.p ''A."'

Col.l.IEt o1- tPYSICANS ANi SURGiMONs OF ONTARIO.

MED'CAL RECSTRATIGl OFFICi ElctioL of Territorial Representa-
S. >v r. nî,î tnd tires ta the cledical Council

il,' t,,am,î fs., of Ontario, 16TJ4.
TORoNTOi.

I_.............. .......... residing
at . .... iii lte County f.........
in lthe riding of..........l solen dy
'iflirm Lta, I tmi registered uider
the Ontariio Medical Act. That the

e Signature attixcd iereto is my pro.
per handwriting; 'hlat Itavesitie
no otier Voting P'aper a' this Elec-tion; That1 have not vo ted in iny
other Division at t.iis Election: Tat
I an a resident ot this Divmion inj
whichî i nlow vote; 'hat, this Voting
Paper was cxecuted on the day et
ithe date hoircof by tme.

Witness mlly ltnd tis.......day
of.... ......... A.). 1891.

(Signed,)............
Approved,

D. BEnîiæs.
Oit motion the Coinittee rose, reported progress

and asked leave to sit agait.
The President in the chair.
On motion the report of the Connuîtittee of the

Whole was adopted.
Dr. Logan imtoved, secoiided by Dr. Luton, that the

Council go into Conunitte of the W'hole on the bill
for the election of Hotimopathic representatives.
Carried.

Council in Commtttittee of the Whole. Dr. Bray in
the chair.

BY-uAw No. 60.
To provide for the Election of the Homacopathic

Members of the Mediicl Couicil of the College of
Pl lsiciais aid Sio-geons of Ontario :

WlîEas, power hath been given to the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Onitario to regulate the
time and manner of holding the election under the
provisions of the Ontario Medical Act R.S.O. 1877,
C. 142, 56, 50 V.C., 24 S.1. and amendmients thereto,
be it therefore entacted as follows :

1. This by-law shall only apply to the election of
the hoiœtopathic imeibers to the Medical Council of
Ontario.

2. That the Register shall send ta every registered
htcîtomæopathic membier of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario a voting paper and circular,
directing cach to write his namne, his residence, etc.

3. That on or before a certain time to be naied in
the circular sent to each voter, the voter shall send by
post, or mail to the Registrar of the College, so ta;
the legistrar siall receive the saine oit or before Lhe
30th day of October, 1894. The said voting paper,
enclosed in an eivelope, whichd is to bu sent to the
voter with the voting paper filled up properly with his
naine and residence, and the pernt or persons for
whon he voted.

4. Tiat R. A. Pyne, M.D., Registrar of the
College of Physicians anid Surgeons of Ontario, is
hereby appointed Returnting Otlicer for the said

omtîo'opathie Elections to take place on the 30th day
in October, 1894, tt the hour of 2 o'clock p.m., and
in case a tie occurs, the Rettrninîg Ollicer is to give
the casting vote, whici iill decide the election.

5. The said Returninîg Otilcer shall carefully lire-
serve the voting papers sent to imi, and shall tipon
the day appointed, at the iotr of 2 o'clock p.i. on
the said day, open and examine the voting paperssentL
to hii, and carefully count the votes, and inake a
record thereof, of the votes cast, and shall informî by
letter the five hoiteopathic candidates having the
greatest numîttber of votes that they are elected as the
htînoeophatic representatives in the Medical Conîcil
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

And the said Retuarnintg Officer shall, after countintg
carefully the votes containted in the envelopes, ire-
serve the voting papers and ail other dounmtents,
envelopes, etc., sent to him connected wiLi the clec-
Lion of the honeopathie mtemibers of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, and present the
saie to the Medical Cotncil.

6. The Rettrinug Oficer shall not open any piaper
or document lie may have receivod as lettrining
Oflicer for the homteopathic elections after 2 o'clock
p.m., on the 30th day of October, 1894.

7. The Returning Oficer shall not cotnt any voting
paper that is not properly filled out, in accordaice
with instructions contained in the circular which bas
accompanied the voting paper when sent to the voter.

8. The Returning Officer shall permit any candidate,
antd the agent of any candidate duly appointed and
authorized in writing to act on beialf of any candi-
date, te bo present at the counting of the votes,
and who shall bo permitted to satisfy iiiiself as to tie
voting paper being properly filled up, and that the
person signintg the voting paper was a duly registered
member cf te College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, and entitled to vote at the election of the
Homœopathic representLives in the Medical Coincil
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario,
may examine any or all of the voting papers.

9. The fornt of voting paper for the Hoioeopathic
clection is toe the saine as that on Sciedule " A"
to this by-law appended.

10. It shall be the duty of the Registrar of the
Colilge of- Physicians and surgeons of ,Ontario to
inforni the said elected mnembers of the titte and
place of the first imeeting of the Medical Council of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

J:. L. BRt Av,
Chairnan Committee of the Whole.

Adopted in Coinîcil.
D. L. Pumîîîîî',

.President.
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ScHEnonEjj "B."
'oL,,POE 0F PHYSICIANS AND '"!:'ONS OF ONTARIO.

Elction for Homl<eop ;alh ir Represental irces o the Med ial
Conncil of Ointario, 14.

Tic Voting Pper herewith enclosed is to bc filled
up carefully anld put into the enclosed envelope, which
is directeil to the Returninig Officer, and mlîailed in
time to rcach hiim, not latur than Two o'clock p.m.,
on Tuesday, October 30, 1894.

Sign Your Naine to Voting Papier.
R. A. PYNE, Registrar

Coll. J'Mys. Stoj. Ont.,
TORONTO, ONT.

IIONI(IeOPA 'I'll1C ELECTIONS, 1891.

To th. Mt.dil.nl .uiiol orlntarlo, 1494.
I ~ vo'rt sa ruE.:n

Name of Voter.......................
lteqi(leiicce of Voter ..................

I .......................... u fthe
. .......... ............ o(10 solenmily

afilrin that I ai registered unler
lie Ontario 3Medical Act. That I

have not voted before al, this Elec-
tion; rhat tie signature to tlis is

a- Z .iny own ianliwriting, as witness my

hiatu. this .......<1ay of ......... 1891.

(Signed.).. ........

The Bill was read a second time, clause by clause,
and amended. On motion, the comnittee rose, re-
ported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

The President in the chair.
On motion, the report of the Committec of the

Whole was adopted.
Dr. Williamns moved, seconded by Dr. Bray, that

tie Council do now adjourn, to ncet again at 2 o'ciock
p.m. Carried.

AFTERINooN SEssIoN.

Tnuas.v, June 141h, 1894.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, in accordance with
Motion for adjourmment. The President in the chair,
called the meeting to order.

The Registrar called the roll. The following memu-
bers were present: Drs. Bergin, Bray, Britton,
Campbell, Day, Fowler, Fulton, Geikie, Sir James
Grant, Barris, Henderson, Henry, Johnson, Logamn,
Luton, Miller, Moore, Moorehouse, Orr, Philip, Rog-
ers, Rosebrugh, Ruttan, Thorburn, Vernon anîd
Williams.

The ni'ii-tes of the last meeting were read and con-
firmîed anid migned by the President.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

1. Dr. Torburn, that le will nove that a legisla-
tive coiiinit-ee be appointed to look after the inter-
ests of the profession, etc.

RFADING OF -)NMUNICATIONS, PETITIONS, ETC.

The RegisLr.; read a conunication from W. B.
Nesbitt, president of the Dominion Medical Monthly

Publishing Co. re printing done by Medical Coutncil.
Referred to Printing Committee.

A petition fromi V. B. Boyd, asking for refund of
fine. Referred to Finance Coumnittec.

MOTIONS OF WIICII NOTICE 11AS BEEN GIVEN AT A
PRYvIOUS MEFTING.

Dr. MIL.ER -1 beg leave to nove, seconded by Dr.
Moore, and resulved that each mnember of this Council
be supplied with a copy of the Presideti's address
delivered oun the opening day of this session. Car-
ried.

Dr. Day mioved, seconded by Dr. Rosebrugli, that
By-law No. 58, to amend By-law No. 39 as mîmended
by By-law No. 50, be now introduced and read a first
time. Carried.

The bill then received its first reading.
Dr. Day mloved, seconded by Dr. Rosebrugh, that

By-law No 58, to anend By-liaw No. 39 as amoended
by By.law No. 50, be referred to Conuiittee of the
Whole and read a second time. Carried.

Council iii Conumittee of the Whole.
Dr. Campbell in the chair.
By-law read a second time, clause by clause, and

adopted as anended.
On motion the committee rose and reported.

ie President iii the chair.
On motion the report of the Conmmittee of the

Whole was adopted.
Dr. Day noved, seconded by Dr. Rosebrugh, that

By-law No. 58, to amîend By-law No. 39 as amnended
by By-law No. 50, be now read a third time, passed,
signied by the President and sealed with the seal of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
and numbered. Carried.

BY-LAw No. 58.
To uameund JBy.luaw No. 39 as atîeunded byt By-laV No.50.

1. Clause (neetings) is amended by erasing the word
"'seven " (7) in the fifth line thereof, and substituting
therefor the words "two-thirds of the."

2. Clause (comnmittees) is amended by erasing the
wordl "three" in lne "h," and substituting therefor
the word " five."

Adopted. D. L. PImrLIP,
J>resident.

The by-law was now read a third timie, passed,
signed by the President, sealed with the seal of the
College and numbered as No. 58.

Moved by Dr. Bergin, seconded by Dr. Moore, that
the following address be presented to his Excellency
the Governor-General:

To His Eccellencyl Lord Aberdeen, Gofernor-General of
anada.

We, the inembers of the Medical Council of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province
of Ontario, desire to present to Your Excellency our
warmnest congratulation on your arrival in this country
to preside over the people of this colony, now recog-
nized as one of the first possessions of lier Majesty.

We have with pride and satisfaction observed the
care and thoughtful consideration you have displayed
in advancing the cause of education in our midst, and
as to our profession which, to-day stands so deservedly
1igh, we feel thoroughly satisfied nothing wil! be

anting on your Excellency's part to lend a helping
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hand slotld suci ie required in order to aidvance
itis great departmtîent of science.
'We' also desire to extend our warmest congratula-

tions to the Counttess of Aberdeen, and to wish ier
every success ins those great departmîents oif social
seience and philathtirope eiideavors in ltici ier
'xcelleicy is so delily interested for the welfare and

advancement of the bieîst ttttere.'ts tif Our people.
Trustmg4- thiat your Exelnissjourn in C.muaa
tnay be attenided iy the ftilest sitare if happiitss
and success.

Motion adoptud by standit vote, amlîid applatise.
Pr. Bergi ttto% ed, suconded by Dr. Moorc, that the

Registrar do cause tie address just read tii be uit-

grrossed and ilhanniliated. Crid
Dr. Bergin mouved, secetiild by Dr. Moore, thtat thte

a.lîress to lis Exceliency the Glvrnor-General be
ptiesenttted and read by Sir Jamies Grant, accomp:mtied
by suci ieibers of ti Couttnel as mtay be ale ti
accoipany limtî. Carrieîd.

On motion, the Cointiedi now lent into Cotmmittee
of the ithole on the by3-law re the election of terri-
torialrer.ntivs

ir. Bergmti itn the chair ; and the sUconîd reaiiting Of
tie hy-law was pir -ded w ith, clause by clause, and
tie i'v-irw ,'as adopted as atnended.

t)On motion the Cimmttittee rose and reported.
'ite President in tie chair.
(On motion the report of the Coiiittee (if the

Whtole was adopted.
Dr. tray ioved, suconded ly Lr. Ruttan, that the

by-law be read a tird t.te al passetd and sigtud ly
the President, :aitd sealed wtit the seal of tit Col!e.;e
of Physicianîs and Surg'ons of Ontario, and numîtîtbered
as No. 59. Carried.

On motion, the Counttcil now went itnto Cot..îtittee
of the Wiole oit by-law, re the electiui of Hontto-
pathlic represenitatives.

Dr. Bray ttt the chair ; ad the by-law wuas no% rad
a second tutte, clause b)Y Clause, and atopite'id as

amsended.
In motion, the Coimttttttee rose and reprted.

The President in the chair.
(n motion, the report of ti Cuommîttitte of ti

W'hole wvas adopted.
tn motion, the formt of voting paier and ti circular

letter atticied to caci of -te by-las st ri.fui'-red Lut
were adoptied as amnided.

Dr Logan mioved, secoded by Dr. Lutin, tiat the
by-law, re tie elctonofR oi<eopathic repesntatives
he rend a third ·.iîe and passed aul signi e by tit'

Pridtt and st lied with the antl of lthe Colle'ge tif
Pltysictumns andi >'urxgeonis tf Untario, antd mnhertliedtil as

No. 60. Carried.
Dr. Brtton presented th report of the Printing

Commit tee as foullows:

REPonT OF THE PutsTIsoCstG 1Tx

-luu. 1411, 1894.
Your committee recommends tiat the contract of

last year, im13. he renewed witl the.rtt Mati,
.lonxx. 'ubahm.tComp:ny, and that they be lin-

structed to pubbish tie report, of the proceedings of
this Council mli the Atiotuinceieint anud the. JotitnS At,
ialf ins .1 lune, and ituf in .1îuly, ani tiat they also puib-

lisht a tmp of the Province, siowiig the inew te"itorial

divioînsd, and inset:t ins the Jovsaî of Aogust, ;ad

that they send a Copy of the Attonnotu metI to)
every practitioner in the Province, and supply the
Registrar of the College with 1,000 copies.

W. BitarrroN, J'oie

t)r. ljrittoit allio reail i'ottîtttitnicît mits from the'
/oleii n 3it /io) o t11 llenidyl, the J. E Bry:iit Polh

h1sh1mg Co., 1 .blisliers of tue ('ian Proillo'.
antd fromn tie tJAtUo M a .Jouts u. Pulishin.

(-o., and said, after this report n as <h.ruo up, :mtther
co itîîutcationî w as iefel it to titie 'itlite fori
consideration · titis coilltlitinicat i'ii war a froni flie

/>mnowm 21iit R l bd 
3

[!tly. A flr lhar ing rece'iivedi tii

t called the comittittee togutie f.-r further cmionidirn

ion; and we decided that tite iepi t as, rigin:lly *lrawni
p, and wiiiei have already read to yot, sholdit be pre-

sented to the Contiil tntalitred. (1lear, her and ap
plauise.) I iave nu further remarIs t imake a present•
I tty tma;ke sUIme fuîrther on. i beg t.- m e, 'econded

by Dr. Harris, that titis report as read b received atl
referrcd to the Cois ttîîttee of the Whole.

Dr. Rosima.tu-Wouhin't it.be better toi refer la-0
to the Finantce Connaittee !

Dr. Biturro-Th.ese due inents uere riinally re
ferred tu the Finance Commiiiittee, but it w:s inder-
stood that in anty r'eference made i, t aty particiular
coiuutte tiat .sutiimttl to ttat Cotttîp t t tIt fil lit ini

its proper place, shtould be ly that comittttee referred
to the propuer ctitttîttttee, and this was 'nwit t- thé
Pintting nntîte' b1.bie Fii;tatac Cîitmimiti'

Th'le Preidenit thent put the mo'ttionI .mlA ehe it
carried.

Counîcil ins Connotttittee of te wliole. Pr. Fiwler
in the chair.

1)r. Ri.s-l wotild ik to ask tie Ch.irIanî g'f
the Printolg Comite , qutestiq"t it wvas ntit mlade

clear frot wliat lie said weithtt.r it is tite iiteitoiiit of

the T.uro M..tut, Jtas. Pbilishitg Po%. ti

print the report of the proceetlings of titis Cioucil in%

the Announteent ins addition to the rep'rt ins the

Dr. Ot-Te intui titîn tif theîiompany wai, and
It was thougit, to he il% the interests tif tihe Coucilil

anid ins the interists if tilîiiie geniitlti.ln i" wre W4.14.

Candidates Ins thev vartlious terrlito ad dihtrit t-, thaIt t hw

report siould be in tie hand tif practitiii-rs itn ilv
Provtce at ti earli'st poS i itittent ; aldi th'y

contîsidered ,it woul.d be ins the i,.lds of patui'tiititonr"

mnuch earler by pubhilig alf itn the .1n i and 0t
otlher ialf tm the July tumbelier of te J ,tritn it., Ihn
gettmîg it m th iands Of the pro'.fessioni' u.¿ho
tie Province before tit etI of July : and the coi-
pany dId not tiîmtk it vould bu adi isable te duplii'e
the printing of it in tie Atntontcnient after it haîd
bect publisied in lte JOtN.u, once.

Dr. Roîhs -We tave bee int the habit f ge'ttit'g
the proccedings îulished in the .\ntinouncemient e'ach
year ; titis ycar, according tg, T)r. Orr's st.ttemttît,
there will be a departure froli thtt course, and a re
port of the proceeings w;tl nut, appear iln tihe \i-

noîuîntcemîent, ; ther'efore it i.s not. a reiwai.l -- f 1th

contract. A renewal of the contiract woutîld Jlî-i

for ap liciimio i th' nn.t ncett.
Dr. Unrrros-That, is niat 1 undvrstood.
Dr. Onut-Tiatt was the reiqucst the compîjany made.
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Of course it was for the Council to decide whether a
repoîrt of the proceediings is tu be published. A report
of the proceedings will be published in the Annîounce-
mient.

Dr. 3atrrros-I wish to say that the report of the
Printing Coiiiittee is not entirely uialinimous. Miei-
bers of the Counicil are aware fron the tiLe of the
first agreemnent entered into between this Council and
thei. Pî uolishing Coupany, up to last 3 car at least, i
%%as ojposed to the principle of subsidizing any jour
nal, nu iatter where it caine fron or what its stripe
iniight be. My mind is the saie still in the iatter.
I hai e nothing further tu say on the subject, as 1 gave
ny reasons last year. 1 think it is an undignified

urse of procedure for us to take, but, as I say, I gave
full reasons last year for imy conviction in the inatter
aind I need not say anything further now. Tiis is the
ieport of the coiinittee, and I am in a very sn;all
nixiiority.

Dr. Wl.LaMs -1 am f ully aware that Dr. Britton
took the sane position last year and the year before
that lie does to-day. I aum also well av .e that the
Coincil did not hoid the v-2w taken 1' D)r. Britton ;
and I believe, from what intercourse I have had with
niy constituents, I aux safe in saying there is iot oune
step this Couicil lias ever taken that has given more
general satisfaction than the sending out of this
journal. I ams frce to confe:s that I believe the word
" subsidizing " is miiîsapplied ini that case entirely. If
we get down tu the valuge of the printing that is done
yoi will find we are getting imore printing done by
this ONTARio MEtiL .JoVnsai Publishing Co. thian
we could for the saine :unount of imoney if wu %ent

ito alimost any printing oflice iii the city of Toronîto.
If that be true, we are really not subsidiz g this
journal im any sense whatever ; we are siiply Con-
iniîg the amnount of printing we are gettiing donc to
ione journal, and we are gettiig xi coipeiisatioui for

thal', that jiurnal sent to ei ery muedical man through-
oL the entire pro, ince. Puttig in the word "sub-
sidizin,, " at ail is a w raîng use of the word, and one
tHat colveys a wrong imipi1-ssioi, iot oily to the
iiicdic.i men in Toronto and .aroigliout the country,
but as well to the other piblis.inîg journals ; and I
tlink it uld bu imade clar that, we are simîîply pay-
inàg for the printiMg we are gettiinf doue. We are not

".ubsidizing " tli joumiial Ii the truc sense of the
w rd at aIll. I ai anare, nx. muy divas. i at any rate,
tLure were soie iedical menx wh 1o were very strongly
oppoîxised to the action of tic Cotuncil. but siice this
joturinal lias been publshed they iave told mie that
it inî.îkes the way pirfctli cle.îr tu tien to comie into
hamonli.i y wit thue Coiluii. They lad paid nou feus ii
tie past, buit now they ceisidei they are getting a
.ourna! that is fully w îrth aill thue fes they have to
pay liin the, are puerfetli w 1ihi;; t.. pay the feus su
loinig as we seid them the journal. If tiat be truc.
would it not he the grecaest iiaidness to go back ? I
lim iimore t.h:i surprisedl to thinlk that Dr. Brittoi has
not cliaiged his imiind. I believe wlici a iai gets

u inforimatioi that the positioin lie was in before
Mas not the best, position, hit the ianly thinig is to
Change lis iiiind. I beliercc if Dr. Ibrittoi had becen
i inimy constituenicy, aid liad licard the uedical men
talk as 1 did, le would lot comte to this Counitcil to-day
aid hold the samîe view on this subject that lie ield
three years ago. (Hcar, hear.)

I trust the Couicil imiay adhere to the position they
took be:oru, and when we go to our constituents we
can sa, " Wlhen we expect you to pay a fee of one or
two dollars a year, we are giving you full value for
your ioney, and bringiing you iuta full harmony with
the Couicil ;' anu knowing wlat lias beei dote is the
first step to bring the iedical men and the Coutncil
into hariony, I know of nothing that would be more
of a retrograde and worse stepi than to do away with
the Jot;RNAL that is IIeeting witli the full approval of
the iedical mîen througlhout the country.

There are propositions here from other Journals,
axd in reference to this I wish to say, that we are just
gettinig the OsARIo MEiICAL JOURNAL so knownî that
it is being recognzed by the iîedical mnens throughout
the Province, and to put something else in the place
of it you would have the whole work to do over again,
and you would undernine what you !have done. That
would be a very foolisli policy for the Counîcil to adopt.
WhCn you have a JOURNAL doinsg the work honestly,
and doing the printing at a fair rate, lad you not
better continue that and get the benefit of it for the
future 1 I thiniik you iad.

Dr. HARRis-1 imove the adoption of this clause of
the report. And while I am oun iny feet I wish to
say I entirely endorse every word Dr. Williams lias
said. I could not express iy sentiments as well imy-
self as lie lias done for nie.

Dr. RocEts- Ii regard to this niatter of priiting.
Three years ago 1 was inclined to agree with mîy
friend, Dr. Britton, that it would be au unwise thing
for the Counîel to recognize any one journal and mîake
it, even in a sense, ai oflicial organ. I thouglit then
the journds we had in Oitario-thje C«nuada Lancel,
and Canadi«u Practitioner, were ably conducted and
were first-class journals. I think so still, and 1 think
the feeling of this Council. and of the profession of
Ontario is one of highi regard towards those two
journals. But we iad here a distinct and very favor-
able offur on the part of a coiilpan. tu this Council.
They, as I understood it then and understand it now,
otfered to do this for us : It cost us before about $600
to pubiisli our Annouincement in round figures; it
cost us a little more if you added to that the publisi-
ing of thU advertiseients ; iiow, for the snall sui of
600, tiey not only publisi our Announcemniot, but

we get ail the advertisenents we w.nt, and, in addition
Lu that, they gratuitously. in a certain way, give
cverV mueiiber .f the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons resideit in Ontario a copy of the JOURNAL for
nothing. li other words, the Council, by this
arrangemeiit, got the ONTARIo MEIDICAL JOURNAL
sent ta every mîeiber of the college for nothing.

i quite agrec withi al Dr. Williamis Ias said, anld
said so ably, that the tern " subsidized " in regard to
this JoUnAL is one which is erroneous. You cannot,
in any sense of the word, say that a journal which
<ives is imore than a quid, pro quo, and, therefore,
whici actually gives us soiething for nothing, is a
subsidized orgai. It is, to a certain extent, not an
official organ, but it is at least tie recognized organ
of the Execitive body of the prof-ssion in Ontari.>,
and as such, speaks in an authoritative .nainer. And,
r. chin. every iieiuiier of the C'ollege in that capacity,
it lias the power of doing a great deal of good. I
think the miemuiers of this Counîcil recgnize that
our friend Dr. Orr ias utilized, in every way that is
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pussible, his journai Ii the past, teatr tu favor the pîru-
fession of iedicine in Ontario; and tu favor, as far
as pssiblie, u lith, tiglht was riglt i regard tu
this Counicil ; antid la. iî, dune stt faithfully aid
lulnestly, I thiik it would bu the highust piece qof
ilgratitlde tu aay Ltu ltin, "While you li. e done tIis
wurk and donu il ell w uu trai 3' out iand give
it t> allutlet'r cuupanly, lectttae they colie tu us anîd
utler to du thli saimle wor k fur thue ptiy sult tf une
doliar." I think it wuuld be beneatli the d giy uf tiis
Council to lear sucli ain ofer as that. And I want to
beair imiy record of imîy higi appreciatiion tu tle efforts

put foruth by l)r. Orr ml favur of this Cunîîcil.
Dr. Rutta secuided Dr. Harris' moution for the

adoption of the ruport, aund said, "I eidursu al
1 

thalt
has beei said in faxvur uf the O.niAiU MEnUAL

Dr. Bîurros-Before yut put the imution there is
just une or two wurds I w ould like tu say. I du nut
know n heIther or not it w.s the intention, but a tny
rate I inîfer it was, tu attribute ithe usinîg of tle wurd

"subsidized " t> mîyself t'in titis ucasin.
Dr. t..at-N. IL las bet utsed by us ini past

years , anîd 1 thmîki its a imîstake t> use it at aill. I
do not wisi tu attribute it tu Dr. Britton at ali, but I

du w uh Lu say I thinîk it is a mîtisuîse of the o urd
"sub'Lsidized."

Dr. Birr.s-ParL of the reaoi w!y I aused the
wurd un tis cca.sin, is because It îs tsed tlsu in the

coummîlîuaîl tLil selt u, frumî tUe O.vralu .\ MEn>LAa
JoENs AiL.

Dr. \ViL.iAsNlb-1 tlintk it is a rmisuîse OIf te wid,
antid ught t bu elimiaLted.

Dr. Bu-r1s--1 tould be wlinîg tL u se ithe wurd
"uontrtL. I take e.xeeptioln tu the cuntract we

ltve enîtered ilntu ; ad ithe tllg 1 take exceptiuon tu
is Lte uine laue m whici that puhishlîîîg Colîpaity.

t its pait, agrue, iotwitlittindîmg wit Dr. WiIlliamtis
iitay say tu the cltrary, tu senîd a cupy of the .Jut-

'A]. to e% ery mîebtler of the prufession Ii the counîtry ;
it aippetrs fromt the coumnî eattti itîtiun fromî the Osr raitiuo
.EtICA.AL JOunSAI. that they ba' e virtually paid us

somie five dollars and a en fu cuîL for that privilege.
Wu tre cunferring a pri ilege uit them t> the detri-
mtent of other vested interests tu aLat of. Tiat
,JuUilNAis inust be sptllpurted lby seti imecats Ur ther ;
Lhere mîustibe a , 1upi in t,îau expected. ThtL .lu.tS AI.

is iut suppurted by siubscriptiun ; it is etainily not
stupLrted by us. Thtt 8600 paid pur annumits nto
reunîeratiuîn tu thum, bec-ause tley, lit thtL very
traisactioin, luse $-.43. Tle expectationi is, of uuurse,
tLiat, tLiruughi the preatige gained by being utîr uflicial
urgan. al1u I discitmi that aiy jouttrinlt sliould lbe
our ufiuial urgtnl, thtL .lîtt.&i, will receive a pUsitiun
by wlihulit IL n ill secure atdvertisemîeints timnulgst biusa-
ies mîeîn and uthers.

Dr. R-,rras.-That lil r ut.n. I îluk out.
Dr. Enos-Certainly. But I take exception,
and I submit that we la.ve niq rglit tu luwer ur

din iy and loiat uurselvues to any curpurate ludy or
ini'ioJ .tur the sake of advtncing hits finanîcial

Dr. Rnii-As-We du n t dLtat atali. Nthmig of
the kinid.

Dr. Biarros-I think wc do. It hla, becen also saiti
the ONr..ntoq MI.ntAIlitas dnitte idl it possbbi-

ly Cuild duritg the past year tu adt.sance the iterests

of the profession ; ati tu sty aill tLitt i' Could fur' i,
wiere we deserved it. i taîke exception tu tlhtL state-
mnut ; 1 t.ke very stronig exception tu it. I du iut

.say it is untrue ; 1 beli e thta it is true I beliue e the
Omn.NIto MmE}:î AI. JOt KSAL has tried tu du its ' .ik
faitLiftilly. As 1 said, liast year, Dr. Orr is a peisnai
frienîd of umtine, id htas been sinîce My studeLt dy,

anîîd if myI3 smmpLthes eit ere they would, i
all prubiabilt, go in the dicectiun of the Orrai u

MEhu JOAUt.d NuAL. Buît t e du not require anîy tdst
cate. We do not require at otticiatl organ in tit

respect.
Sone years agu ne ittad a rtlit.al clange inî our

mnetLiod otf pracedu.e here 1 wats a emtbr if the
CouncilîcI a thue lime when t' e coIlclutded we would lia. e
ful sltngrapic reports, and n ould lut Lite prfession
aL large knuw fully every nurd tLhaLt .as stid inî ti-
Coutncil Ciaitber, becautse we had doite tu the cot-
clusiun taL nt as mucht interest hitad beent tatehi ii
the prueeedinigs of this Cunîîîcil, nur in tite coitition
of the profess uit ttlarge, b te rufesin itsul' ts
tLhre sluuld have been, for ite reason that t.ese full

reports iaid iot leet futrntisied. Tu.day tiat e.m

initlu cant be imtade ,w stnTId before the iublb,.
%t e stand before Lte profession ;tw e mty be ucitiii.ed
by the news>ptapurs, wh.ljitc are actuated by soie sut
of anituts, LtaLt cuimes frutt whliere 1 du nut know but
it would tppletr ts thungi sinister imutives w'cru i
the bottii of certain edituriails whici have appeared
fromt tim to tiie it soe of vur leading iewspapeis.
We have been assailed by mîîembers of the profession.
We all knuloi what vitiperatioi h.as leu inîdulged iII.

We al kn.ow w.tat ntmnes mu. have beulealled. But
we have been trying to do our duty faitlfuilly and

well. We tre not asiamîîed of our work. We are

satistied tu lut ity mîeiler retd our Aminountceîient
Ltruugi and criticize uir m ork ;and wte tu mill sLsid L.
We do nut retqre tin tdvucate tir a jurîta, a Curpr

ate boud3 or tiiything else.
So far as ciaiîgiig iiy iniîid is concurnied, I amîî L

littLie stlov sumîet.imîes ii makinîg pilt ily mîtiid. I
alw try to take in every aspect, tif the casa. Sumte
timîtes I have juipetd at conclusions iiad aîftern.'.artts
fountd thi faise, tind thie ciaigedt mîîy minîîd. I lti
it is btter to tike timie, tnd as I suioetisitmts sty, to
dretamîi uver a aubject, and wien you t.aIen in tLie

norniiig tind ii loiks differcitly, or in tie words if
the old sung, " Oh, wiat a difference in the urning."
My opiion hlas l'beîen the sie tLiese last three yeaîs.

I did nl intend tu sty tonîe-tiuarter as muitcli as T
have saiti, ad it not ben thtat tlie fuw words 1 s.id
at lirt were criticized-uf course, in ta very friend13
spiî it, :ld I wated Ltu justify Iy self.

I wa.nt, su far as I ain persunally concerned, lte
fullest publicity given, as I htave already intiiai;teLd,
tu utir prceedings, su hat it, nmember tif our proifts
sitn wfdi l'e in a position tu ay, ''I du nut kntow wiat
yuii te dting."

Dr. Wt.is-Huw are thev tu know it unles
tliey iave a jutrinal tu send tu tuen.

Dr. Btrro:s-We tlu nut reutijire a jourail. It ciai
be sent tv peuple in the forn of ait Annuueeen.

'Tlatis;all titis required. That istall that is nessau.
But 1 certtinly du take exception tt entering inîtto an

areetwith any :iourna-l, whiereby tha.t journal
t. il be piaced iii ti position tu be able tu gu troundtàl

thL cununàtaunity anditl serure tdvertisements aîd stiy,
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now, this journal is going to the whole of the profus-
.sil ; they all get it, because it custs themn nothing.
They advertise this, we are paid by the Medical Council
for doing the printing, and we *anl afford to send the
joirnal for nothing. The 1Medical Cuoncil is a copt.atu
bdy ; an inpurtalnt body ; wu are in soime sense the
tflicial organ, and by that means, as I have said
bufore, it gi% es us prestige I amn ruferrinsg now tu the
0JSTARIO MElttUAL Jo RNAL) ; and, of courbe, ail
atdvertisgenetit in our publication is worth a great
deal.

I hope you feel I speak disinterestedly. I an speak-
ing fruin hoinest convictiun, and, a, 1 said before, I
w. îuld nut ha% e uttered une ialf of what I lia e said,
uily in reply.

Dr. ToutR N--Du I understand you to -,ay you
w ouIldn't have our pruceedings publisied ii any jour-

al at all.
Dr. Burros I do nut think it is eeussary if they

are published in full in the AnnounemeUiunlt. I know,
iuweuer, that on this subject 1 an iii the iniosurity,

and have always been.
Dr. BhtAv-- I feel and i have fult % ery iiuch in the

lines Dr. Britton lias takun. I havu the very greatest
respect aid estuein for Dr. Orr. I think the Journal
lis dune a very great deal of good. At the saime
tatu I have just the saine reasun to offer for not being
pleased with it as Dr. Brittun has. If yuu have an
'tlicial urgan. why nut have it conducted in thu sanie

usay as the Bi itüh 3tical Ju u mil or the journal ofa.îs3.rican Medical Association, wlich are edited
by personîs in the employ of these a..sociatiuis. If
there are any advertisements, and if there is any
rvmunuration comîting fromi thesu ad( ertisuments, the
bnefits should gu tu the Medical Council.

I has e nut a bit t.f fault tu find with the OSTrARIo
.ILDICAL JOUsaAL l thu way it hasa been eunductud ;

4.,1 the cuntrary, I think it has been well conducted
aid lias dune a great deal of good ; but there is just
this tu bu said, 1 do iut think this Cuuncil lias any
right to maku a contract of this kind with any une. I
dc not want this Couicil, or anybody elsu, to think
that I amI pursunalilV opused tu the OTAIuo IFDICAL
JOURNAL Cçtinpîanty ur any of the gentileun î.onduct-
iîg it at all, but 1 fuel I w ould nut be duing justice
tu imysulf or mîîy constituent did 1 not express mny
opiniun in this matter. Theru are uther tenders in, I
believe.

1 am in favor of paying a fair price for what We
receive, and I do not beli<ve in gutting anything for
iuthsinîg. Somle of these ttnders, on their face, look
.as if they could not really be sincere, and I do nut
think somte of thent can bc lUtu-fide uffers. I would
lot like to say teiy are not, but I do not know what

lie are going to get frot thei on thuir proposition,
or iow long the terns tiey offer mtiglt continue. I
siipily wish tu put myself on record as being opposed
tu umaking a contract of this kind with any person,
corporation or journal. If the JotasAi. chooses to
publislh outr proceediings, vell ¿uid goud. They are
perfecly at liberty tu du su. But wu have a steno-
grapher, and by laving ail our proceedings publisied
i our Annoiunient, and a eupy sent to each
imember of the. profession, all our objects would be
attainied.

Dr. Piui.iîr -I amsi not goiig to speak on tlis motion
at all, but I want to ask Dr. Bray what gt utnd he

took when the contract was originailly made with the
Company.

Dr. BitAY-I was nut in the Counieil Chamiber at
the timste it wais made.

Dr. LeTus-I have listeied with a great deal of
pleasuru and satisfactinui to thu discussiun, iot oitly
inuw befure this Council, but as a imiemîber of the
Printing Cuiisissttee whien it was under discussion be-
fore that Conitssîtttee, and I would like tu make a few
r t'arks onthe subject. I gather froi what lias beein
said that all who have expressed theniselves upon the
subject to-day, have mîtoru than thoight that the
OsTAnIo MEDIWAL JOLbRSAL lias doule well, lias accoi-
pislied good. Taking that as ai aliost univer-
sally expressed seiitimieit here, why not continue
for another year iii the saime lnes ? If in the past year
it lias accomlîîîîishîed good, why will it not in tie future?
We should not stickle about the use of the word " con-
tract,' or "subsidizing,' and tL.t sort of thing. i
think I aimi voicing the sentiment of the iiiedical pro-
fession in St. Thonias and the surrounding country
whien I say they never had anything that gave thein
greater satisfactiii or that they were better pleased
with, and that brouglt theim more in harimoiiy, as Dr.
Williaitms lias already said, with the Medical Counicil.
Frot mîsontlh tu imointh as they get this Jouas-AL and
read it, they learn to take an interest, and to feel mure
like doing soiething to support the Medical Council
ratier than to say or do nothing about iL.

Dr. WILLIAMS-Dr. Bray lias s.id titat if you woult.
enploy a muai tu Write up tie JOURNAL, and get the
advertiseiments and the profits to ourselves; we would.
bu iaking soimething. The Council has not often
entered into business speculatiot ; it bas once in its
time gune into a business speculation ; and I believe
that once has brought it into more trouble tian all
the rest of its transaction for thewiole period of exist-
ence ; and I do not think the mîîeibers of the Counîcil
at the presenrt tine ias e any very great zeal for running
into aioher business speculation. Dr. Britton ob-
jects to the Jo-ns.A. because it brings incidental
advantage tu the publisher. I do not think that
is our ubject in gettiing it publisied; we are get-
tinîg it publishsed for our own advantage ; and if inîci-
dentally it brings an advantage to the publisier I do
not think we should demiur specially tu that. We are
publishing it in order tu bring this Counîcil in touch
with the iedical men throughout the Province ; and I
thinîk it is accoiplishing that purpose. Now, because
wile -arryîing out our purpose it incidentally brings
somiie advantagu to the publisher, I du not think we
should object specially to that. I admit in all fiunk-
mess that we iad two good med:.d joumals published
in this Province before this one caime iit. existence ;
and I would htave beun more than pleased had it been
within the power of the Council to give the printing
contract to one of those journas, but it su happened
that if we iad ait offer at all, and I think we had fromn
soiîe f thosejournals at least in the second year-
thîey were altogetier beyond what we coisidered the
reach of the Council. This journal was the une that
was available, and We accepted ; and h,..viig accepted
it the first year and havin g fouînd worked artisfactorily
we conîtiiiued it the second year ; and iow this is the
third year.

There is just une other item I w ish t,,) mention
wlien I w uas ut in part of my division last week, I
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camlle across at least two iedical men who told me
they had supported Dr. Sangster's views, and had
done so until they read lis later letters as published in
the ONTARIo MEmIrAL JOURNAL ; and they came to the
conclusion on reading the letters there published that
he was showing that ainount of animus and illfeeling
to the Coucil that they were determined to leave him
and support the Council. 'lhat is one effect I have
found fron the JoU:NAL going into the hands of the
profession and allowing cach niedical man to judge
what was right and proper ini the case. Hence I an
in favor of giving the contract to one journal and con-
tinuing the systeni we have found to work well.
(H ear, hear.)

Dr. tTluonnn -Il additi.n to what bas been stated
I would like to say. that in discontinuing our contract
with this OSTA n10 MEDICAL JOURNAL we would be just
)ut.tiigr the Council in the sane position as they were
il before this contract was entered into. Then, the
reports of the Medical Council were sent out for many
years to the profession, and mnany of then were thrown
in the waste basket unopened, and the result was the
profession were just as ignorant of the doings of the
Couicil as they were previous to those reports being
sent at all. But the journal has been found to be
interesting and useful, and a great many medical men
are getting and reading then with great benefit to
themnselves that were not in receipt of iedical jour-
nais previous to this timie at all. And it lias created
not only an interest in the Council in that way, but
it lias created a desire to have the journal continned,
so far as i can nake ont myself in iy iimterviews
with various mnedical men witl whon 1 have coie in
contact ; and I think we would bc inaking a great
nistake at the present tiie, silice it is recognized that

this journal lias beei so useful, and since it is really
costing us nothing, to sever our connection with it.

Dr. Miller asks whether it is understood that there
is to be no report of these proceedinîgs in the An-
iiounceiient.

Dr. LUTOx-That report as 1 understand it, if
aîdopted, would simply lmean that we are to renew the
contract we had last year in every particular, with the
exception of the additions.

Dr. Orr states that the view expressed by the chair-
man is correct.

Dr. Pnmur-We must lave it distinctly understood
that the proceedings of this Council shall comie out il
the Announcenent.

Dr. BERc.iN- think we ought to understand fron
Dr. Orr that lie is going to publish the annouiceient
as usual.

Dr. Onu--Speaking cn behalf of the Ontario Medi-
cal Journal Puiblishiing Co., the understanding now is
the report is to api -ar in the Announcement the saine
as last year. (Appiause )

Dr. Miller asks whether this is a renewal of the
contract oi 1S92, the original contract.

Dr. Pyne states that it is nlot, that it is a renewal of
the coneract of 1893 ; that the contract of 1892 pro-
vided for only 200 'unnoniceients being furnished,
while the comtract of 1893 provides for 1000.

Dr. FowiJ.t-It is thoroughly understood that the
contract be renewed as before ; the proceedings of
the Council to he published in the Announcemient

and also in the .JouRNA., one half in the June issue
and the other half in the July i9sue of the JoURNAL.

The motion was then put to the chairman and de-
clared carried.

On motion the comnittee rose and reported the
adoption of the first clause of the Printing Connuittee's
report.

The President in the chair.
Dr. Harris noved, seconded by Dr. Moore that the

report of the Conîniittee of the Wiole on the report
of the Printing Coniiittee be adopted. Carried.

Dr. Troanrns---Before the report of the Finance
Coiiittee 's read, would it not be well for us to have
the Treasurer's report so as to discuss the items of the
report iitelligently.

Dr. lEitois - And we want cis report of the Prose
cutor reported on by that Connuittee. I wisli to say
to the Council that I think it is very desirable that
nlot only should every menber of th. Council read
this report of the prosecutor, but that it should be
read to the Courncil also so that the nemb2rs niay be
in a position to vote initelligently upon the report of
the Finance Connittee which will be subiitted to us
to-mîorrow. How are we to criticize, favorably or
adversely, the report of that cominittee upon this
very document unîless we inake ourselves actr..tinted
with it. It is, however, for the Council to say
whether they wish to hicar the Prosecutor's report
read, for althougl copies of the report have been
placed oni the desk of each umiemîber I kn1ow some of
thei have not read it yet-in fact I saw somte of th
envelopes containing it not opened. I inove, second-
ed by Dr. Miller, that the Prosecutor's report bu
read.

Dr. Campbell moved in amendment, seconded by
Dr. Logan, that the reading of the Prosecutor's report
be dispensed with.

Tlhe amendient was put by the President and de-
clared carried.

)r. Day, at 4-30 o'clock, announces that Mr. Len-
ix is waiting to accompany any menibers of the

Ci.unîcil whuo dusire to view the iew city aid county
buildings.

Dr. Campbell ioved, seconded by Dr. Harris, that
the Council take a recess for thirty minutes to enable
the members to accept of Mr. Leinox's invitation.
Carried.

5 o'clock p.n., Ceuncil resumned.
The Prosecutor's report was presented as follows:

TotoNTo, Jiunîe llth, 1894.
To the Pj'esident and M1embers of the Couci of the

College fysiis nd Surgeons of Ont«rio:
GENTLEMEIFN,--I begl leav'e to suibmit for your con-

sideration ny annual statemnit of the anount of fines
inposed upon the illegal practitioners in the Province
and the expenses incurred in connection therewith ;
also the anount expended on behalf of the Discipline
Commrittee (on direction of the Coimittee) in inves-
tigating the charges of unprofessional conduct pre-
ferred against several qualified practitioners which
were investigatcd by the Discipline Comnittee.

1. lI n my finiancial statemnent the expenses exceed
the amxounut of flnes, il explanation of which I iay
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state that I invariably take a patient with me to be
treated. This year 1 have prosecuted a numuber of
cases froi which I amn satisfied there will be no return,
as the defendants lad never been interfered with
before, and will go to prison sooner than pay the fines.
In several cases 1 went to the parties and told theim
that they must get out of the business, in consequence
of which they stopped without being brouglit before a
Ilmagistrate. All uther cases I prosecuted before a
iagistrate, with the result as showi in my stateient

of fines and expenses. There are a number of cases
which are not nentioned in the stateiment, as I an
still working at them, and have not evilence enough
as yet to lay a charge, but will do su as soon as possible.

2. A large part of ny time within the last year lias
been occupied iii getting up evideince against qualified
practitioners for the purpose of investigating the
charges laid against them.

3. As 1 am c.ermected with the Constable's Associa-
tion for the Province, I have received a good deal of
assistance fromt its inembers in the cases of parties
practising in their counties without a license (outside
of the Couinty of York). I employ regularly the High
Constables in Walkerton, Chathai and Brockville,
besides two nien in Toronto, so that I axm at any tinie
prepared, on at case being reported to ne, to either go
iyself or send a conpetent mai to look after then.

lin the case of Beatty, the Indian doctor in Can-
iington, wiio ias been a source of great annoyance to

the niedical profession for years, there was a large
expense necessarily incurred, as the mnagistrate issued
a warrant for his arrest, and constables had to go to
Orillia to arrest hii. ie is now in jail. Professor
Wesley, of Glencoe, has been finîed three tixnes (the
last in the suin of $100), but in each case lie has
appealed, and the trials have had to take place in
London, whicli las caused the Council a heavy expense
for witnesses and solicitors' fees: the appeals have,
however, been disiissed, and Wesley has been coxn-
mitted to jail.

4. 1In all cases in whiclh the defendants have
appealed from the convictions of the iagistrate, with
the exception of Howarth and Coulson, I have attended
to the cases, engaged ny own solicitors, and paid thexm
for their services, whicl forns part of iy expense
accouxnt.

I herewith subxnit a copy of Dr. Washington's
appeal, which was disnissed, and also a copy of the
judgient of His Lordship, Mr. Justice Rose, on the
Howarth appeal; I also submnit ny stateient of the
work of the Discipline Committee, prosecutions, files
aid expenises.

5. li reference to the case of Dr. Nelson Washing-
ton, of Toronto. I beg leave to state that whien his
appeal fron the decision of the Medicad Council was
tried in Osgoode Hall, in June, 1893, before a full
bench of judges, the action of the Couîncil was sus-
tainxed. Dr. Washington subsequently entered an-
other appeal, which was not disnissed uxntil October
last, wlien I was instructed by Mr. Osler that I coula
prosecute xhi;n if lie practised. I went to several
places where ie advertised as being tiere for a day,

but did not neet hiimi, except once in Kingston, as lie
was leaving, and another timte mi Cornwall; and, on
his being bronglt before the mîagistrate, lie was cou-
victed and fined the suin of $50 and costs. I have
niade inquiries regarding iimx, and foind that he was
onily treating the old patients lie hiad before his naine
was stricken off the roll. He stated to ie that all his
advertiseients were withdrawn, and that lis solicitor
lad instructed hii that he could practice untitl the
next Council mîxeeting if lie would xnot advertise, but
sinply attend to his old patients, and I ascertained
fromt his solicitor that lie was under that impression.

6. I ask the instructions of the Council as to the
case of G. S. McGhuie, a nedical student in Elgin, who.x
for the last two years has been coiing up to the spring
and fall examinations, but invariably fails to attain
the prescribed standard to etiable hiimi to pass lis
exaixnation. Durinxg that tixne he lias been practisiiig
nediciie, and 1 have had him fined twice this year.
I have now received a petition signed by xnearly all
the xmedical mxen in his district requesting that he be
allowed to practise until Septeimber without being
mxolested, his father laving been a very old prac-
titioner there, but is now deceased.

Trusting that these xnatters laid before you may
find your approval, as I shall at all tines, whilst
holding the position of Prosecutor, endeavor to do my
duty towards enforcing the observance of the Ontario
Medical Act, or any other matter delegated to ne.

I reainin, yours,

(Signîed) TuuoAs WASSON,
Detectire C.P. & .O.

TORONTO, M«ay 31st, 1894.

Re DIsCiPL iE CO.MMNE.

Annual stateient of expenses in obtaining evidence,
holding Court of Ixnvestigationu, couxnsel and witness
fees, in coniection with charges laid against the fol-
lowing practitioners:-

Dr. J. R. McCulloigh, Enniskillen ...... $..$155 10
W. F. McBrien, Toronto ............. 19 8
H. McG. Wilson, Detroit (iow Chicago). 44 38
John McKeowi, Windsor (now dead) .. 9 70
Williaxm Anderson, London ............ 5 50
S. E. McCully, Toronto .............. 5 50
" E. A. Rose, Portland. ................ 29 20
W. E. Bessey, Toronto................ 20 40
Jaies Mlagee, London .......... ..... 15 00

Wallace Nesbitt, Solicitor ............ ... 70 00

$374 66
This does not include stenographer's and committee

menbers' expenses.
(Signed) Tiio.As Asso,

Detertive C.P. C S.O.

Drs. McCully and Anderson's expenses were in last
year's annual report.
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1?i (nabers. J f Oelobv're, 1893.

WILS îON or) NEi'r.soN *uniNr~

AND1

THE OOiEi F PIIYSICIAN-1 ANI) 81311.
. ON0F OS~T'.IZO,

t poul t he application of the ttspoiifents ahove.
nianied, and tile solicitors for the appeliaut abîîve-

I t is îîrdered thiat dais appeal be, and the sate i
hierel v dlisinissed wvithi costs.

Anid it is further ordereil duit the cales of, andl inci-
dentai to this application. be costs in the said appical

lssued 701 October, 1893.
(Sîgnied) A . G. Siied> A. C. tx ýT,

1 certify the ibove is ai true cv>py.
(Sge) Tuos W.%ssoN-,

Dtt r-C. P. 't S.()

.JUGME'L'RE IIOWVARTII.

ToitoNTO, Jonûit lOti, 1894.
$'.t.. 1, id.:, o jfîth'r tel thî c..'> î'iI îif il..

./lyiî J>iSirîn niSrîosi hiii

GENrLMES.--1 hrt3withl subinit to voit t cv>p-vtf
the JîtId-,tioiît of J tlsti.zo Rosec, in the appecal caise L-
Sýauel Iloiwarcth. drugg ist, Toronto.

CoMXPLE.S DI\rISJON-".

A. CASL.for motion.
OSLER, Q.C., contra.

1?P$E J.

Tihis N.îas a motion to quasi a conviction for, thiat
y 3 lý . 1894. the dlefudtîtii not being registered put-stiaut to the

Med cai t, did nniilztwftlly i)1'.etise ine.dicitie for itire.
gain or hiope of ron-ard, con.-rary to thie forni of t,.

817 45; ~- statute ini such casics tuiade and pt'ovided.
1 '1 ý;7 Tie 4îrosecutor, one Thomnas Wasson, a deteetive
(X ictupioyed by the Cîleoof Piîysicians and Surge its.

an ieJie ulli.a 1 luiderstood it, n-eut
6.11 9 5 douce. wliat took place was as follows -. 4,I told ti

é65 dofendant liow I feit. I told hlm Ii 1 as sick. Hie
15 * told tu to live on a tîtiik diet ; gave nte the bottlvi 1,f
90 -2 tîtedlicine pruduct.d. and sote pis. 1 paid Iitui fifty

1 :. Cents." The deilotdatît substantiaily agrecs witlh titis
ovidouce. Hie said, " XcLauglilin didn't say 'le lt'i-~~ a ~iarrlhwa.. but lus description of Itis sickusld eti
b. o; ehli had diarrliç.eat." The defendant therefore
ubttined froni the coumpiainant informtation t3Is to

an ri tedanoi latlemd of
C.P. .C S.O litieso prescribed wliat lie bcicved to be the proper

110WART11
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remedy. ''ie defendant further said, "I have sev-
.oral kinds of diarrhn'a mixture, and have to enquire
symptomus somiletimes in order to decide whicl mix-
ture to (ive." This shows the custoim or practice of
the defendant.

Sec. 45 of Chap. 148, R.S.O. 87, being ithe Ontario
Medical Act, enacts that " It shall not be lawful for
any person not registered to practice muedicine, sur-
gery or midwifery for hire, gain or hope of reward,
and provided for sutmnary conviction.

I do nIot see how it can be contended, upon titis
evidence, that the defendant did iot practice medi-
ciste. The cases of the Apothecaries Co. r. Notting-
hat, 34 L. T. N. S., p. 70, and Reg. r. Hall. 8 Ont.
407, are clear authorities in favor of such finding.
'T'Ire was certainly evidence upoin whici the magis-
trate itght find that Lite defendait practised iedi-
cte. Mr. Cassels contended that titis wa, nlot prac-
tîsimg imiedicine withint the mneaînmg of Lte section
referred to (2) that if it was, it was not for gain ; and
ý3) that even if it was practising gnedicine for gain, the
defendant was entitled. as an afothtecari', to do what
ie did. i think, as I have said, that it w-as practising
mtedicinte, and I iave no doubt that on the autithorities
that ie ntust b ield that it was practising for gain.

The defendant says ie charged nu more for the
iedicine titan if ie iad not given the advice, but we
citot divide the transaction and apply the considera-
non all to mtîedic'ine. For the advice and the medi-
cine the defendant received fifty cents. That ie
îîght charge somnebody else Lte samne tigure for the
ittedicinte withot the aîd-vice, (oes not, I thintk. entitle
huni to say that wiat he did Cias not for gain. There
%% as evidence on titis point before the tmagistrate. We
cannot say that the magistrate imnproperly found tiat
titis iwas practising for gain.

Thiei %%as the defendant authorized to do wiat he
didl by the prsU isiont of chIp. 1-1 R.S.O., the Phar-
imev Act.

Mir. Cassel's argument on titis sec. was, as 1 under-
stood it, as follows : Sec. 24 forbids anyone "selling
or keeping open a shop for retailing, dispensing or
ctmpouidtmg poisons," etc., assuminig or tsing the title
of "cimist or druggist," or " chenist " or "druggist,"
or r parmacist" or' "apotiecairy," or " dispensintg
chetnist, ' or " dispensing druggist " in any part of the
Province of Ontario, uniess stci person is registered
undear the Act, and lias taken outi a certificate under
the provisions of sec. 18 of the Act.

It w'as argued tat if a person registered and touk
otit a certîticate. that ie miigit ten, use the title.s
above referred to, and iiglit practise as an apothecary,
and sec. 31 was relied uion, whici enacts that nîothintg
it the Act shall pre% cst any persoun frot. sellinggoods
tf any kind tu any pîrn legally authorized to carry

on the busmness of at apothecary, cisnibt or druggist,
etc. I do not think this is a proper construction to
l'e placed upon tne statute. Tie two A'ts, chaps.
148 and 151 mtust be read togethex. Cltap. 148, as we

c-& v seen, proluibits unregistered Iers >ns front prac-
tîsmîîg mîtedictme, and prot tdus for registration of per-
st'ns whto have conilied witi the provisions of the
Act 1>1 prolibits persuns conducting the busýiness of
a cheuist or drtggst untless registered under the pro-
iisions of tiat Act. IL fuîrtitr provides that legally
qutalified registered iedical practitioniers under any of
the Acts relating to tiedicine aid surgery in the

Province, mtay be registered lis Piamacet.ical ciemt-
ists withlout undfergoingr examlination, and thlat anly
metîber of te College of Physicians and Sur.conis
of OItaIrio tay engage in and carry on the business of
an apothtecary, ceitotttst or druggist, witiuît registra-
tion unitder the provisions of Lite Act.

Mr. Cassels' argument would aimount Lu tthis, ltat
while a medical practitioner, unless ie bo a meiber
of the College of Ptysiciats and Surgeons of Ontario,
must register under the Act iii order to carry on the
business of a chemtrist r s ; any registered
eltmttîist or druggist mtay practise mtedicine without
qualifying under the Medical AcL. The privilege
givetn to the muetmtbers of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario to engage in and carry on the
business of an apotiecariy, chemist or druggist without
registration imakes it manifest that it was not intended
by the Act that the mere fact of being a physician or
surgeon should qualify ne toe carry on the business of
anu apothecary, chemiist or druggist, without the per-
mission of the statute. In other words, it was
intended, I think, by the two Acts, to require a certi-
ficate of titness to enable one to practise imedicine,
and a certificate of fitness to enable one to carry on
the business of chemtist or druggist. And if two per-
sons, one practising iedicitne, and the otlier carrying
on the business of a ciemtist and druggist, woutid eaci
be liable to penalties if they were not registered as
providedi by these Acts, it seetms to me to be a reductio
«d obsurdum to contend that one person mnay coi-
bine the practise of a profession of piysicion and
surgeotn wiith te carrying on of a business of ciemist
and druggist and be exempt frot the penaities under
eitier Act, or that by registerintg under Lte Pharnacy
Act he wouîld be entitled Lu practice muedicinte wiithout
qualifyintg under the Medical Act.

The argument which Mr. Cassels rested upon, the
word "apothecary," was derived frot the privileges
granted to apothecaries in Great Britain by special
Acts, and do not, I think, apply to the consideration
of titis stattte. I think, iowever, full meating and
effect cati be gi'ven to the sLatutes as 1 haîve read
thent, wien one considers the meaning of the word
" apothecary " apart frot the express legislation. I
find in the Imperial Dictionary the followintg defini-
tion: "l One wio practices pharmacy ; one who pre-
pares drugs for mtedical uses and keeps thetn for sale. "
FormerIy nii apothecary mterely cou.tptiunded and dis-
petnsed the prescriptions of a physician atd surgeon.
The tert is now. hiou ever, also applied iti England to
those wio practise it inedicine, and at the satte timte
deal in drugs."

And wien nitder sec. 31 of chiap. 151 we find the
words; "Nor siail anythinig it this Act prevunt a.îy
person wiatsoever frm selling good, of any kind to
any persun leg.dly authorizecd tu carry on Jih business
of at aputheca'ry.'" I think full force and mteanintg
nay be given to thetm by holding that nu one is
authtiorizetl tu carry on the business of an apothecary,
that is tu practice iedicinte and at the samne tite deal
in drugs, unless h ie registt red - a physiciait tnde"-
the Ontario Medical Act, and also registered as
cienist and druggist utder the Pharatey Act. A
certificate under the Piarmtacy Act i, a tertiicat; of
cunpetency mierely t> cunduct th busines , of a cictt-
ist and drugtist.

To repeat wiat I iati e already said, the effect of the
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two statutes is to prevent any une practising the pro-
fession of a physician or surgeon without a certifi-
cate under thue Medical Act, and to prevent any 00
carrying on the business of a clienist and druggist
without a certificate under the Pharmacy Act, and a
certificate under the Medical Act, except under fle
express provisions of the Pharnacy Act, would not
entitle anyone to carry on the business of a clienist
and druggist, ior would a certificate under the Phiar-
miiacy Act, without a certificate under the Medical
Act, permit anyonie to practice medicine.

Mr. Baron Bramwell, iii the abovo cited case of the
A pothecaries Company v. Nottinîghain, iii cliarging
the jury, said : " Perhaps you nay think that a per-
son has a riglit to practice as lie likus, whether quali-
lied or not ; or, on the ofler land, you niay thik
that, whereas the poorer classes have no opportunity
of judging of or ascertaininîg the qualifications of the
person to whon they resort for iiedical advice, the
legislature should require sucli persons to possess pro-
,,er skill and knowledge aud tu obtain a certificate
thereof. No doubt soie persons like to go to un-
qualified practitioners so as to get advice clieap ; but
there is the law and we have to observe it. If you
think this man lias acftd or pract ed as au apothe-
cary, thn you nust tind a verdict for the plainitiff.
Indeed I feel sonie little difficuity in putting the case
to you, for oun the defenîdant's own admission lie says
lie prescribed, and that if a persoi brouglit a child to
hiii suffering, say, fron diarrh<oa, and asked what
was good for it, lie gave a niedicine; if, however, the
case was serious lie sent the doctor. Surely that is
acting and practising as an aputhecary withinî the
ieaning of the Act.

"Possibly if on some onec or two occasiois a customner
had gone to the shop and asked for iedicine and the
defendant lad said it was good for lis complaint, that
advising niglit be too trivial to be worth taking notice
of by suing inder this Act, but here the defendant
admits that lie dispensed and it the saine time advised
iedicine habitually."

The above action was brouglt under the provisions
of the Afpothecaries Act, 55 Geu. II., ch. 189, by see. 14,
of which befure grantig a certificate of fitness and
qualification to practice as an apothecary, the Court
of Examiners werc authurized and required tu examî-
ie the candidate for the purpose uf ascertainiig his

skill and abilities in the science and practice uf medi-
cinle.

I muiglit add that I aim of opiion if une went tu a
chemin and druggist and told iimn he liad some par-
ticular complaitif and asked the druggist if li had any
imedicine compouided for such conplaint or ailnient
and pturchased the iiedicitie on the advice of the
chemist, that would nut be practisiiig iiicdicine. Nor
if oue went to a chenist and driggist and asked himn
which of two nanied compounds was considered the
better mîîedicine, would such information be practising
niedicine. I think a chemist or druggist may seli
drugs or the compounds whicli he has by telling any
intending purchaser tlcir qualities and properties,
and commiiiiend his goods as being fit for the purpose
for which .fhey are intended, and lie nay tell which is
the butter or the best if those lie is selling. If the
purchaser take upon himîself the responsibility of de-
termining the symptoni of his own case, and judging
froi such symptoims what trouble lie is sufferiig froin

and the imiedicine lie requires to relieve him' froni such
suîfferiing, ho is not askinîg the celmenist and druggist to
advise himn as to lis ailinents or troubles, inor is le
asking himîî to perfori the duties whicli lie mîiglt call
uponi his physician to do. A line, it seems to me,
imîust be drawin between advisiig as to a reliedy
neccssary for a disease which the chemist or druggist
assumes that lie lIas discovered by eîiluire fromîî tli
purchaser as to the symptois ainîd advising between
different renedies for a complaint whicli the iitead-
ing purchaser inlorms the druggist lie is troubled
with. It is diflicult to formulate and 1 fear to confuse
iîy miieaniinîg by attemnptiig to define, but 1 venture t)
say, loping tht I inay not be misunidestood, that a
clieimist or druggist is not entitled to as-,certaii fromi
inftending purcliscrs the syiiptonis and determin
froi them te disea i prescribe a remîedy ; lu
lie iay if the puircliaser tells himîî his coniplaint awl
asks for a renedy, inforim limîî whar remedies lie has
for sich a complaint and also inforim himîî which iii his
opinion is the better or best reiiedy, leaving the pur-
chaser to exercise his own judgment as to wlicl of
these preparations lie may purchas ý.

Perliaps on the whole it would be better withoir
further attempting to define what ti practising iieli
cine miay be, to say in this case there was eviden..'
uponî which a inagistrate iniglit well find that the l'
fendant was practising imedicine for gain contrary t
the provisions of the statute.

I think the motion will have to be disimissed wit h
costs.

I lereby certify that the above is a true copy as
recorded at O(sgoode Hall, Toronto.

(Sgd) Tuios. Wtssos,
Detectice C.P. <- S.U.

Dr. Thorburn presents the Finance Coiiiiittees'
report.

Moved by Dr. Campbell, seconded by Dr. Thr-
burn, that this Counil do nlow go in to C'oimiittee f
the Whole on the report of the Fitrmee Coinmittee.

Council in Comnittec of the Wliole.
Dr. Logan in the chair.
The report was read and adopted clause by clause

dowii to, and including, clause No. -. Referring to
eiployiiient of stenographer in Dr. Pyne's office).

Dr. Thorburn read the clause, " We advise that
the services of the Public Prosecutor be dispensed with.
In. every instance wlere action is rejuired that MIr.
Wasson be eiployed by the President and Registrar.'

Dr. IMergin iioves the adoption of the c!ause.
Dr. RoGEts-Onî what ternis.
Dr. THonnens So mîîuchî a day, I suppose ; thi

President and Registrar vould settle that.
Dr. F. LTON -The sane ternis as he acted on previ-

ously.
Dr. Roc.as-Did the Prosecutor agree to that.
Dr. TuironLuas- Le didn't agree t4; it ; and wasn't

asked to.
Dr. BRxy-Wlhat are those terns? He was on a

salary before.
Dr. Tlonnrns-If he was exacting at atlulis ser-

vices would be disIenis;ed with.
Dr. PmLr-Do you mean that his salary is stopped

entirely ?
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Dr. 'on nust-Yes. He is paid so iich, by the
job or by the day.

Dr. BRAY -Won't that cost more.
Dr. TioitnuRs-No. We (o not intend to pro3e-

cute so muicih.
Dr. C.ii-iiPm(-This is a umtter that iigit be con-

sidered welil. A great many of the profession ehink
one of the most important duties to bc performeî,d by
the Counicil is the prosecution of illegal practitioners,
whether it costs little or imucli. I think there will be
men found throughout the country who will say, you
are stoppig a very important duty, and one that you
are specially appointed to carry out. And, evei
though it does cost a great dea, we do not go -into the
prosectinit.g business with the expectation of mîaking
m1îonîey, but to protect the pubibe and the profession
and thiougli it costs a great deal of imioiey, we ouglit
to do it. That is one side of the question.

Thenl, onî the other side, comtes i the aspect that
presents itself to your Conunittee ; and that is as to
tle very vist expemihture of miioney. There is no
dioubt tlere is a large expeiditire of mloney, and very
little retii. I have hastîly figured up the items here;
and i find the expeilse of prosecltiol during the last
year, couiting the salary aid everything else, as
$1,778.72 ; and we received fron ines $465, leaving
us out $1,313.72. Of course, that us a very large
item. The point for the Coiiunittee to consider is
simply this, does it pay to lose that imiuch money for
the resuit gained ? i ai not prepared to express a
very decided opinion on that. There would be differ-
ences of opinion on it, there is no question.

Does it pay to lose over $1,000 a year in the prose-
cution of i number of people, considering the benefits
we, as a profession, gain thereby ? Are they suflicient
to nake up for the loss of that anouit of money ?
If they are, the loss of $1,300) is not to 'b considered
.at all. Wheic the Finance Commuîittee recommend
that the Prosecutor bc dispensed witlh as a salaried
rflicial in the future you uist use your best judgment
and decide which you think is the least of the two
eVils iiivolved in this iatter-either to quit having a
regular prosecutor, and to aniply prosecute offenders
as they are brought before the attention of t-he Presi-
dent, or to have a regular salaried prosechutor with the
iiecessary )ecuiiary loss that results therefron.

Dr. Ro wus-I want to say i this matter, fornerly
m u lead . r. Webb eipjloyed as prosecutor at a salary
of $I0U ; and le was to get ail the fines ; that is
what it cost this Council for prosecution. Tqî.day we
find under the enploymnent of our present prosecutor
it costs us k1,300. I thouight at the time the change
was made. paying the expenses to Mr. Wasson would
result i iavug the cost of prosecution raised very
imateriailly. f think se stili ; and yet I think that
the sum)i we paid to M1 r. Webb, 60) Q year and giving
himi al lthe fies, was a smnall anount of mîoncy for
this Councîl to pay in order to protect the profession
and the people of this country fromt the presence of
uiregistered practitioners. Oi the other haid, we
nust reinember the prosecutor, recciving ail the
fies, did lus best to accomnplish ail he could in the
way of prosecutions.

Perhaps in that regard it was overdone, but it hiad
the effect that the prosecutor at that timne, Mr. Wcbb,
didi his best to cover the Province of Ontario, and rid
it fromt quackery and quacks. If you adopt the

present report, tien you have no prosecutor ; and a
quack getting into any constituency in Ontario nay
start work, and we ail know how difficult it is to get
a legal prosecutor to act ; and the resuilt is the quack
goes ahead ; and constables in a locality will hardly
take up the work of being prosecutor. Therefore, I
would like to move, if I can find a seconder, that we
eiploy a prosecutor at the samine salary and conditions
as we employed Mr. Webb, provided we cani get a
prosecutor to the satisfaction of the Executive Corn-
mnittec. That is, that the salary shouild be $600 a
year and the prosecutor to have all fines.

Dr. BRAY-Dr. Rogers has said that Mr. Webb
received a salary of $000 a year and ail the fines. Dr.
Rogers is not quitu correct in that. He received the
files received in cases wherc convictions were imade
and the fines paid, but there were a numnber of cou-
victions there was nothing reccived froin-in a good
nany cases convicted persons went to jail, and conse-
quently there are a good mîanîy convictions the Council
got nothing at ail for, and they had to pay the ex.
penses. Another reason why the account of the
prosecitor is so large th's year is because of the nunm-
ber of appeals, and these appeals cost us a great deal
of money. There is one man in my division who now
is appealing, and the course he adopts is to go on and
fight the Council as long as possible, and thien after
giving the Council all the trouble and expense he can,
takes a nonth in jail, and at the end of the miionth
cones out of jail and goes on in the saine way.

i have a communication handed me to-day which
says, "r Ves'ey Appeal. We have objected to the
notice of this appeal. The question mîay be argued on
Saturday ; if the objection is held good, the appeal
will end ; if not, ve shall have a date fixed for the
trial and advise. Yours truly, Magee & Co., London."
Tie Crown Attorney again writes, asking whether we
wouild besatisfied to have 'Mr. Magee attend to it.

So the reason fines have not cone in is because
these men have gone to jail. Ouîr law oi this subject
is not right, because one imonth is the total imprison-
ment thit can bc iiposed on one of these men, no
mîatter if ho offends fifty times. It was a mnistake that
we' didn't have this iatter progressive--that is, so
nucli for the first, so much for the second, so inuch

for th( third offence, and so on. And another fault
I have to find with the law is ve have to pay the costs.

I ai sure the inembers of this Council, and particu-
larly the Territorial sepresentatives, know what the
feeling is aiong the practitioners through the country
in reference to allowing these illegal practitioiers te
go oui. They want it stopped. Anfd I do not think
ve cans expend noney to any botter advantage than

by prosecuting these men. I want the prosecuting
done in the cheapest way possible, but at the saine
timte in the mîost effective way.

And 1, for one, would not be in favour of doing
away with the prosecutor. I think it would be a bad
nove to make, becauîse the profession look to the

Medical Council for the protection which they say
they inust have. I would not consent to hiaving tiat
cltuse of the report adopted nliess the yeas and nays
arc taken upon it.

Dr. Tuionnunt,-We do not object to personal
prosecution of these individuals, nor prosecution by
our officer. But our present position is we are very
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iiuht-l m debt. and thlse fell s do no d is aiy
harmik in the leist.

Dr. Uuitl -'l'hey du ot hluit t he medical profession,
but the tedical iie i n hsic nîeighborlîhoud these
reprelhensible practices are canîied oii feel it very
mîîulch. i am ii receipt o f letters aluost eNery day
abouit these peuple I had a letter to day about
another onie.

Dr. Fti.ros-1 think when the figtures are placed
before you cutrîectl the difference wili not. appear so
great. li the e.xpenditure here, the item 81,176
appearsas the legal expense to the prosecutor returnted
by Mfr. Wasson ; edut fromt tiat 8465.

Dlr. CAtrt 'lhere is another item oif $200,
i" oney advanced by order of Couicil to be tsed in

cases of emergeny." I do nut meat to say that this
is the mîoney expenlded et ery year, lbut it is last year.

Dr. Bergii asks to have the clause read.
Dr. Tioeiiun reads clause and says, "Tihat is, he

is still the prosecutor. buat he des not receit e at
annttual payieit "

Dr. Ei3Ra -ls there any guarantee y uit cati get Mr.
Wassoin 1

Dr. Tronsîtiî;s -We l.t e not had ait interview w ith
himi.

Dr. Bwa.is -If I undevrstand that clause correetly,
it inans we are to dismias Mr. Wa;sin there can be
ti two questions aboiut that. True, the Chairman tof
the Fitaiice Connittce sayvs Mr. Wassit i not to be
dismissed . lie is to continue prosecutor, bnut we will
emiiploy hit lby the j, 1b or -y the day. Non lie mutst
iot forget we ha' e a good deal at stake tutside of the

salarv of Mr. Wa:sson. Dismiiss 31. assuen toi-
mit rruN, and ouît ai e a number of cases unsettled
-cases that are ppealed, cases i wh icih lhis
testimony t i lispensable -nd if yuît distiss
Mr. Wassutn now % ou w i'l wanut Iimît % ery
shortly and it %vil cos-t yot tîîre thtin his
ent ire sa-dary, and all he lias cîst dttring the past ycar
to get him here at the timte yoi require imii. Re
m.ay be obliged to leave the cuuntry altugether te -et
eidploiiient, and if there is anything that thiis Coui-
cil imtigit ipe tu obtrn the suipport o-f the ptufession
on, it is that they have spared no,î expense in order te
secure the prosecutiton of these men, who are i iolatintg
the law from ulne end of the veartl the otlier. It iay
be iutte true, I di it dispute it, and I think the
account show-s it is true that a iumîtber of thLse men
prefer w. go t. jail. But we can, at the nuxt session
,f Parliaient, get our Act aimîerftlel su that the fines

and the iiiorisomiient cai be intreased. It is iot the
fault. -f the prosecutlor emtuloy.,,ed by the Conciil, but
it is btecatise the Ittmiismteiit provided by te law is
not adequîiate. We kinw that a great mtany -f these
men are men of straw, luit we are, after ail. when we
put theii lit jati for thirty days. puntish:ntg thein and
making them e.unples as a deterrant tu many uthers.
And 1, for oneu, ai nut prepared to dispense with our
prosecutor. because I feel that in a little while, after
the end osf October, we shall have a Cttincil tihat will

be prepared tu do all that is right. We shall
have a Coincil iltat will coipel these people
that bae bven refutsinîg t pay their debt.s t pay
thi, after the 30th Otober. And we shnll have a
large smtpias, aiid shall be i funtds t' carry un the

,asmea if the Ciuniîil: a.nd uider these cirutimn-
stances I -n.t thmuîk ne should mttake such a redue-

titin as thtis I do nt. thtink thte Countîcil is sa pet er'yv
strickent that it is oblîigîed to reîduce its oliicers ad ti
refuse to pay the sahiry of .40X) te? the prc'ntor tit
has done suich service, and !et tme say hiei Las .bee-n
North teti tmes over wltt we paid the previ-us prose
cttor. We have yet to find that lie lias comtpromised
witlh aiyone who lias been practising illegally, and
that lie hias placed the fee ini his pocket withotut bring-
ing the offender before the imagistrate ; we have yet
to tind anything like that, and we have a capable, and
ait hoiest. attd a c'ever tuat, rettarkably cle\ er in his
profession. (Ilear, hear.) We sliotild lnot lightly do
awaiv wnith his services.

Dr. 31onîc i have just to add,. at least not to atld.
for 1 doti't know how 1 could add anything to what
Dr. Bergin lias said. Our present proseeitor has
don his duty faithfully, etlicieitly anîd mell. lie
has done ls duty as well as any tat w'e could get in
this country.

As :.. Bergin has i- d, and trulty said, î e liaN e ntt
collected any fees for two years, and we are a little
behintd, and althought we are, why shoiuld wve for one
moment thinîk of dispensing with the services of a
mait ttht is the ieans uf assisting us, and the oily
means we have in gettinig rid of those notoriouîs
igtacks. I thinik abiove all imenl lie is the mait we
shouild stick to. As Dr. Bergii lias said, and trily
said, ie is vorth far more than the salaty lie gets.
lie is at efliicient and able bilicer, and > isnt to he
compared in anty sense vith his piredeessr. He lias
doite lis dutty faitifilly, as far as i know. hie has
discharged it in a gentlettanilv vay. and wereir f
la e kiownt im to be eiployed, disclargled it to the
satisfactiîon of tle public, nd lie lias nIlt in any
instance tlat i of, enigentdered amy feeling
against this Ctincil it tli part of the public. ( Hear,
iea".r. ) Attd that- waits noti s i with lis Ireleces-îr.
Tlat mian did his busiieas i1 such ai m aN tl.tî it w as
t,îtlensive to the pulb'ic. Aud I know that f±uii per-
setnal experieice. This tuait g.-es over the very samie
grountd as his predecessir, and dues it in stch t
gentlemiany, cleait mîîannzîer, that lie did i.,t: e-ted
anyboly, and in loiiin so lie accoiiiplished all that
the other tmai didi, and a great deal more, antd I. thiik
tte shoultd ctituttte l'uir pi esentt prusecutor. aad I
thinik the salary if .400 that lie gets is in it tu be
thouigit of, as coipared with the amouit of va.l.e that
we receive.

Dr. PuILa' I a- ld j1ust ike tii ay t:ht i qui-e
agree. in st, fat as i-the retenîtiîn of the sert ies i f +he
prosecutr are conîcernîed. tvith what Dr. B<rgin o ;
ali. I kntow in oiur heghborhtod te feelingi

pretty 4t.rong. And the feeling in fat or oif te C un-
cil is tu a very great exteit due tu the fat îrable im-
pressini created amtogat our people by the w -rk
which the pr lietor has dlate. Dr. Mo ire lias i
lie lias done his n ork tîell. But at the saite tim- I
tltink lthe expetises have been .ery îon iiale, an1
if we had tite I shoild like to hear Mr. Wass mn make
a t.ateiet : and if soeit, provision couild be ma;de
that a commîîîîittee. or the Registrar, ori a une persont in
the Council should have soie autthority or supervision
tiiier hit wihereby lie mttiglit be rcstrained iii .,on: in-

.sacsfromt maiking theF pr svcuttionis whitre thert
was n.it mtuch chnce of iUetion it iiigit in tLe
mealitime diniri the c tii to aer great e-xtent 1--

luse the ciits . e iei -nderiai-,Ible. But if 3ou t d -
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jîlpi him of lis sau 1 do n t suippose lie would
st the ouncil anly fuit -. Anîd 1. a a membier
..f the Counîcil, sh uld b i t ry sotrr, inîdeed to lose his
se Nicus. We îist 4ember, a r. ueigiii aays,
%% eun t le nien Counicil 1: elketed We slill he able tu
payur nai Nery neli, as the future will show.

('To he imlinud.)

oN ÏARIO MEDICAI. ASSOCIATION-FOUR-
TEENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Ontario
Medical Association was held in the Educational
Deparitment of the Normal School, Toronto, June 6th
and 7th, 1894.

Dr. L. McFarlane occupied the chair. This meet-
ing was one of the iost successful that has ever been
held. There were in attendance sote i6o meibers,
twenty four new menbers being added.

.\fter the usual routine business of opening, Dr.
A. J. Jolnson presented a resolution asking that aonîiiuttee be formed to take int consideration the
question of contract and lodge practice. This was
nanimously tonsented to

Dr. J. . Duncan. of Chatham, gave the opening
paper on the ' eUz of Strchnia in Pneuionia and
Chionic ieart Disease." He pointed out that it

u.ted upon the vit.d nen te centres, making thein more
sus.eptible to externalI stimulation, that the hecart wecak-
ness was due largely to the affection of the nerve
centres by the pneuiicnit- poizoin. This drug iiicreased
:he iri itability of the motor centres. No rule cotld be
'.aid down a~ te doage, but he hadl given in a' eiage
caIs a thirtieth of a grain every three hours, with

atrked leneft. lie referred also to the statement
iade b. certain investigators that its use increased
.iler of white <oiapuscles, and thus the phagoc tic

a.ui:on of the blood would be muaterially increased.
Drs. Saunders and GL iller took part in the discus-

Dr. Femple followed with a paper on "Placenta
ï ra %ia." He gave an account of the Wstory of the
ticatnent this condition had received in -he past, and
outilined the present lines of treatment. No liard rule
could be laid down, but each case had to be treated

according to the symptons presented. The great
aelg ht of evidence wasin favor of the termination of ges-
talion, especially if it were the first attack, and sevei e,
and piior to the seventh month. He consideîed that
where hitmorrhage occurred in the early months there
1.ould be no hesitation if the mother's life were in

danger, in sacrificing the life of the fo:tus. It would
only be justified to prolong gestation whet e the woian
nas near the seventh moi..h. the ha:norrhage siight,
the placenta laterly situated, and the woman in reach
of a iedical mian. The patient should be put to bed,
.kept physically andi mentally quiet ; and an opiate
might be adm;inistered. He did not consider there
was any virtue in astringents. The procedure, if

.minorrnage occur severely after the seventh month,
he repeated, was te deliver, the membrane should be
punctured, the cervi.\ dilated :f possible, the placenta
around the os ,eparated, and ergot administered. If

the cervix wvere hard and tundilatable and htemorrhage
persistent he advocated plugging, and that thoroughly
and antiseptically, the woman being closely watchcd.

Dr. Burns alluded to the occurrence of post-partum
ha:munorrhage in these cases and the necessity of taking
extra precatitions. Another point he referred to was
the greater frequency of the p'acenta pravia in multi-
pera than in primipera.

Dr. Mitchell coincided with Dr. Temple in the main
but referred to the diffictilty of always being able to
diagnose these cases, lie thought possibly there was
a danger of considering that whenever hemorrhage
occurred during gestation, that it was due to placenta
pr.avia when perhaps this mglht not be the case. He
had used for dilating the os Barne's dilators. He
referred to one or two cases lie had had, and con-
sidered the great gravity of ail such cases to be very
great.

Dr. Oldright pointed out the dangers of plugging.
The tterus was a dilatable structure, and after the
plug was inserted there was danger of intra-uterine
flowving. ie thought in moest cases the os could be
dilated by the fingers.

Dr. Harrison, of Selkirk, spoke of the difficulty
country practitioners had in these cases by living, as
a rule, so far fron then. H is plan w as to dilate the os
and deliver as soon as possible.

Dr. McLatgliin wished to kiiow why ergot should
be given, as it produced tetanic spasn of the uterine
muscle, not producing expulsive efforts. '1 here was
thus danger of causing the death of the child. He
spoke of the old method of plugging with a silk
handkerchief adtised by the early teachers.

Dr. Powell reported liaving eight cases of placenta
pretia centralis w ith seven recoveries. He empha-
sized the point that no two cases could be treated
ahke. le thought the statistics would be naterially
improved if the process of nducing labor in ail cases
were adpted wlien the diagnosis lias been satisfactor-
ily established.

Dr. Bruce Smith said that plugging should be the
last resort in placenta prat:vi-'; the iterts should be
enotied at once. He cited cases in proof of the
value of this procedure. He repeated that the patient
should be very carefully watched.

Dr. •Temple said he had not found post-partum
hanorrhage occur afteî these cases any more than
after ordinary ones. In reply to Dr. Mitchell lie
said lie took it that the diagnosis had already been
made, the subject he was to discuss was the treatment
of the condition. As to the use of Barnts' bag, he
said they were nîot actually at hand. He contended
in favor of plugging, where it %%as well done, to check
hæimorrhage and induce diltation of the os. Of
course, the silk handkerchief would not fill the bill at
ail. He deprecated the tise of ergot in ordinarycases
c-f labor, but in these cases where the child was not
viable its use was all right.

WUDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

The first item of interest on the piogrammînie was
the President's address, which was a very able one,
and was listened to witl marked attention. He
referred to the history of medicine in the past, gave
an idea of its present position, and jeferred to its.
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future possibilities. le outiined the rise and fail of
the N arious schools of imtedical thouglit, dwelling more
particularly on. the piesent one, the principles of
which depended upon a knowiedge of physiology,
pathology and the kndred sc'ences. le spoke of the
tunmîtiense sti ides that had been made in the dcvelop-
ment of these special branches, and of the immense
aid they w ere to stientit. diagnosis and treatment.
lie paid a higli tribute to the late Di. Iodder's intlu-
ence upon his students ii stinulating thei to the
stud> of scientific medicine. He referred to the
w tonderfil acicutcy w ith w hici the educated physiciai
of the present da> can detect the presence ot disease
in the mîtost occuit parts of the huitian frame. le
aiso paid a trihute to the workers in the tine of
preventir e aeicine, a to those who vere studying
the etfects of the action of the attenuated virus of
certain specitic hatilli in the ticatment of diseases
cause.i by these bacilli. \We were not in a position,
lie said, Lo speak of the %zalue of ainimal extracts mri
the cu;ing of disease. lie advotated the establish-
ment of an institute similar tu Kocli's and Pasteur's
fo. the adlanceient of the studies, the results of
which tended, perhaps moie titan anty others to the
well-being and happiess of the peuple. l'hi should
be undet Govetinent control. and outside the influ-
ence of party politics. lie argued that if we lad
institutions for tainng farmers, schools for civil
engineers. etc., a.ided b> G;o erniient, wh> not an
institution of t.iis soit. If suci an institution were
forned, whose objects vere the saving of lfe and the
prevention of uisease, if the Province would take
such in hand, lie was sure gener, us aid would be
gnien in the way of bequiests b> imany wlio are i
syipathy with such a work.

Dr. McFailane, on motion of Dr. Temple, seconded
by Dr. liairison, President of the Dominion Medical
Association, w as heartily thanked for lits splendid
address.

"The Ireatmiient of Strangulated Iernia," was the
title of the next paper, read by Dr. I. Wishart. of
London. Dr. Wisarit's tist point wvas a refcrence to
what Mr. jonathan Ilutchnson had said regardng
the fatality of strangulated hernia, how that, whîle
mortality in alil other surgical procedures lad materi-
.ally lessened m recent years, the iiortality following
operations for strangulated liernia had ncreased.
This lie attributed to the fact that the step of per-
forming taxis liad been left in the background, sur-
geons being too desbious of using the knife. Dr.
Wishart gasc a tabulated stateient of sote seven-
teen cases lie liad iad during the past twelve years, in
sixteen of w hich lie liad operated with twelve recov-
eries. le detailed the special points of nterest in
each operation.

Dr., Grasseutt said that the iuportance ot this subject
was show n froim the fact that it had corne up for dis-
cussion so often during the meeting of these associa-
tions. lHe wsould not like to dispute such an authority
as Mr. Iutchinson, yet he was of the opinion that the
niortality after operation foi strangulated heina lad
decreased. lie lad operated with good resulit on a
patient 89 years of age. As to gangrene, no law could
be laid down eaci case imus.t be judged on its merts.
There were fewer cases of gang rene now then formerly,
because the stranvtilation was souner recognized. He
cited a case lie had t.lad where gangrene was present

to a smail extent, wliere he had stitched up witih a
Letmbert suture, returneid the gut and recovery
followed.

Dr. Teskey said that the iaxims, as laid down by
the leader of the discussion, were correct enough, but
the ditficult was in knowing how to apply them, a
great deal of judgient was required. In regard to
taxis, lie could tnderstand in a large hlernia, which
would till the hollow of his two hands, how one's wliole
strengtli iniglit be placed upon it to reduce it, but titis
sate rie would not apply to a ver' smîall iernia.
Vith regard to the increased hospital moitality statis-

tics in titis operation, lie suggested that it itiglit be
due to the fact that the ordtmary outside medical man
was now so well trained that lie undertook these
operations Iiiseif with success, and sent oily the
worst cases to the hospital.

Drs. Rennie, Whiteman and Peters aiso took part in
the discusion.

Dr. \Wishart did not agree that this %%as an eas)
Operation and igitly to be undet takeit. 'iere was
always danget ai opening the abdoiien. i le beieved
that in a case wiere a country practitioner. far reios ed
frot ielp, met such a case lie should give chloîoformt,
and try to reduce ai once as delay was very serious.
He iad ne% er seen in the cases wiere taxis had been
used, e'en to a considerable extent, any damage tone
to the Lm ei when ie lad opened up. Tie s)eaikers
ag reed titat where the knife iad to be used the iadical
operatio. should bt. done, as a , ule.

Drs G. W. Fox, of New Vork, and Cronyn, of
Bu';alo, were ins ited during the session to seats oit
the platformt.

The Association then ivided into sections.
Sr.Rtaî.u. St.cTON.

Dr. Bruce Smith was appointed to the chair.
" NicGilîs peration for Prostat.c Enlargenient

was the subject of the next paper by Dr. A. .\McKin.
non, of Guelph. The reader of the paper gave the
history of several cases he had had of prostatic hyper-
trophy accompanied by urethral stricture, cystitiz and
severe bladder spasmts. The operation consisted in ta
suprapubic cystotoitmy and remuval of a portion of
the prostate with very gratif>ing resuits. He 'm-
hined the technique of the operation fuil>y and of subse-
quent drainage. lie quoted statistics furnisied by
Beltield. of Chicago. of 41 suci cases, where 32 had
made recoveries, the patients iaving regained the
power of voliuntary micturition.

Dr. Priirose discussed the question of the use of
Peterson's bag and the dilitation of the bladder-iow
this would enable the operator tpon completion of the
abdominal incision of stitching the bladder n all and
holding it by means of the stitches while it was being
opened, instead of cuttli.g down upon a sound, as
Dr. AlcKinnon had advised. He asked, also, ho%
heiiorrhage was cont"olied in view of the vascularity
of the prostate. He advocated the advisability of
perineal drainage, as in high drainage there wvas
danger of infection of the celluler tissue in front of
the bladder.

Dr. Grassett said that his experience was limited in
this line of work, having done but one, and that a
nartial prostatectomy. The resuit in this case was
good. He thought a combination of the suprapubic
and the perineal imethod to be the best, so as to avoid
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the necessity of incising the mucous membrane above
the prostate, the sections being scooped out frot
below, the opening above enabling the operator to
exert pressure downwards on the gland from aboc.

)r. McKinnon said that he had found hot water
would conteoi the hwnmorrhage, but if necessary the
opening might be plugged.

)r. R. Whiteman, of Shakespeare, followed by a
paper on " Cholecystotomîy." lie debciibed the
history of a case of obstructive jaundice. It was
difficult to decide whether it was due to gall stone or
nialignant disease, but the diagnosis inclined to the
latter. Cholecystotomy was perforned in the usual
manner with success. As ail of the bile passed out of
the abdominal incision, a number of interesting
features were observed in connection therewith on the
administration of the calomel, the flow vas lessened,
but incrcased on the giving of salicylate of bismuth.
it was also noted that when the bile decreased the
urine incieased, and vice versa. On post-mortcm it
w as found that an epithelial cancer occupied dt region
of the duodentim at the junction of the bile dluLt.

I)r. Grahan said lie was very much interested in
this case, as he had seen it in consultation. The
diagnois was comparatively easy, as the distended
gall bladder %%as in the position one wvould ex),ct it to
bc, and the accompanyin symptoms pointed in the
direction of obstruction to the outtlowt of bile, but le
had seen cases where the diagnosis was exceedingly
dillicult, the gall bladder having assumed such a
t-uirious shape as to make it unrecognizable. Regarding
the treatment of catarrhal jaundice, lie advocated the
use of large doses of calomel at first, then salol for
three or four days, followed by the continuous admini -
strat ion of salicylate of soda. He wvas pleased with the
experimentation on these cases.as it all tended to tlirowt
light on the obscure pathology of this trouble.

Dr. Teskey iepoited the histor> of a case whleie
iliolecystotony had been done in which lie Lad
assisted Dr. Pou ell and Dr. A. A. Macdonald in oper-
ating. The gall bla aie: was not enlarged. The
ciescentic incibion had been made through the a!>domi-
nel wall. There was considerable inflammatory ad-
hesion of the omentum. Seventy small gali stones
uere renioved. On account of the adhesions, it uas
impossible to reach the duct, but it must have been
patent as the bile suon 3owed thrutgh the intestinal
tract, as was shown by the coloration (f the feces and
the clostre of the incision.

Dr. Oldright tol(d of a case lie had operated upon
wh:1 thete wvas pyxmia, the seat of pts formation
being supposed to be in the neiglborhood of the liver.
A stote was found blocking the cystic duct. whicli was
pressed along the duct by mcans of the fingers into
the duodenum. The diagnosis was supposed to has e
been distended gail bladder before opening the abdo-
men. On opening, the lump %%as discovered to be float.
ing kidney.

Dr. Macdonald said in those cases death occurred
after the primary operation in nineteen per cent. of
the cases, but where it was done as a secondary, the
death rate was reduced to about ten per cent. An
objection to this operation was the loss of such a
large anount of bile, which was needed in the intesti
nal economy. By this loss there wNas intestinal indé-
gestion. This loss would not occur after cholecysto-
tomy. Another procedure was cholecystenterostomy

by aid of Murplys button. Murphy's hatest results
show ios per cent. of recoveries.

Dr. Starr presented a patient stiffTring from lumber
hernia. About twelve mmbons ago, while stooping
(oNn and lifting, he was seized with a stitch in the
side. This was accompanied by the occurrence of a
swelling, about the size of a duck's egg, in his back,
below the last rib. The lump has persisted. It is
slightly tender on pressure, elastic to the touich and
redtcible. As it returns into the abdominal cavity it
gives a gurgling sensation, an% emits a tynipanitic
note if percussed while the patient strains. lis exit
was through the triangle of Petit. Its relations Dr.
Starr showed by means of charts.

M EDICAi. SE.cTiON.
Dr. Mitchell in the chair.
" ''i Artificial Feeding and Care of Chiloren " wtis

the title of a paper by Dr. McCullougi, of Alliston.
lie condemned the ise of proprietary foods, and spoke
of a combination of goods lie lad ustd, indicating th-
aiount prescribed for an average sized child at vary-
ing periods up to the age of twelve months. The
artificial food, especially in the country, had to be at
once cheap and easily obtainable. The composition
he ad% ocateci consisted of barley water, diluted cow's
milk and sweetened vater.

Dr. Gregg severely d"nounced proprietary foods.
Though pIeole had been %-arned as to the evil nature
of them, these foods arc still largely used, more so in
Canada tian in the United States. Froni forty to
fifty pet cent. ofsuch foods consist of st:.rch, which an-
infant tnder seven nionths is unable to digest. He
thouglit. instead of whole barley being used, as advocat-
ed by Dir. M cCtllougi, crushed or even ordinary peari
bai ley preferable, being more easily prepared and ans-
uer ing the purpose better. lie thought the subject of
fixing amotunts for children at certain ages beyond our
control, as the stomachs of infants were of different
sizes at the sane age. The proper rule was to give the
child as much as it wants, if it takes too much the
surplus % ill be throwt n up, and no harm donc. Sterili-
zation of milk was not important save in large cities,
wierc abtndance of fresh milk wvas not procurable.
Experiments in Amcrican hospitals showed that chil-
dren cre practically starved to death by the use of it,
uhere it had been sterilized at a temperature ot 212'.
As a result, the practice was to have the milk ,laced
at a temperature of 145° for fifteen or twenty minutes.

Dr. Machell said that altLough part of the albumen
in cow's milk is coagulable, part is not, and in this,
respect it is similar to the mother's milk, but in the
latter, the percentage that is non-coagulable is twice
as great as in the former. He agreed with Dr.
Gregg ir lenouncing proprietary foods, which he said
were manufactured not for the purpose of benefiting
patients but to make money, and physicians should
not play into their hands, when as good foods could
bc prescribed. He also cited Dr. Roach, of Boston,
for the statement that water will do as well if not
better than barley water --the function of it being to
get in between the case and prevent it froni beconi-
ing lump). He advocated, as well, the Lerlin bottle,
obtainable in ail drug stores at a cost of 15 cents.

Dr. McPherson also took part
Dr. MlcCtillotugh, in reply, said that peail barley.did.

not come tp to the mark, as the 'irtue of the ordinary
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barley was the musciline principle, which is the most
active, It vas contained near the surface of the hull.
In pearl barley it was removed. The amounts men-
tioned in his paper were only gui les, and not intended
to apply in every case He did not think in the case
of a child any more than in that of an adult should
food be taken till vomiting results.

Dr. Price Brown read a paper on "Atrophic
Rhinitis," which was exhaustive in the cause and
treatment of this trouble. Though believed by some,
it is by no means incurable, but requires a long and
careful course of treatment.

Drs. Wilson and Price Brown discussed the
paper.

Dr. Doolittle explained the operation of electrical
massage worked by a small storage battery, which he
showed.

Dr. Campbell, of Seaforth, read a paper on " Pla-
centi Proevia," giving the history of cases in his prac-
tice, and touching on nost of the points raised on a
discussion of the subject at an early part of the Con-
vention.

Dr. Temple wished to know, as Dr. Campbell
advocated early termination of labor, wvhy in a case he
cited he did not follow this rule. He did not sec
either the rationale of giving of sulphate of magnesia
after delivery, as blood had been lost and the patient
wvas weak, unless it was to prevent milk fever.

Drs. Spence. Hutchinson and Scadding discussed.
Dr. Campbell, in reply to Dr. Temple, stated that

the patient was being watched by him, and there hid
not been enough loss of bloed to weaken ber; other-
wise he would have operated. His object for delay
was that the patient was not in a fit state to be deliv-
ered-the os and the cervix being rigid. He gave
chlorai to soften the os and relax the parts, accom-
panied with a small dose of morphine, in this way
preventing laceration. The reason he syringed out
the vagina aftervards was to prevent sepsis.

EVENING SESSION.

The first paper of this session was read by Dr. J. E.
-Graham, the amphitheatre of the Normal School being
well filled by medical men, lady practitioners, and
students in medicine. The subject of Dr. Graham's
paper was, "Some Remarks on Chronic Diseases."
He made special reference to 3right's disease, the
anemias and tuberculosis. Treatnent of these cases
required a great deal of patience and tact. Strict at-
tention should be paid to the patient's diet, clothing
and general environments. Cases of parenchymatous,
inflammation of the kidneys, ivere quite amenable to
treatment; prognosis was fair even after cudema
occurred, even in apparently chronic cases. He knew
of one case in which, contrary to the general teaching,
the patient did best on nearly a complete meat diet,
after having tried the milk diet with unsatisfactory re-
suits. Regarding anamia, the gastric form, he had
seen helped very much, in fact cured, by lavage of the
stomach every second day and the exhibition of
arsenic. In another case of a woman, aged 65, with
a dilated heart, who had nausea vomiting, diarrhœa
and considerable emaciation,accompanied byelevation

of temperature, naking the case suspicious of being
one of pernicious an.emia, until the blood corpuscles
were counted and found not diminished in numbers.
It was found that there was a diminution of urea in
the urine although no albumen nor sugar l-ere present.
Here the anæemia vas due to the poisoning of the
urea. Rest, careful dieting, administration of iron
and arsenic produced a great improvement. Cases
of other varieties of anoimia vere referred to where
treatnent based on a careful observation of the con-
dition present led to recovery. Regarding tubercul-
osis, most patients must be treated at home, and this
could be done very satisfactorily by attention to the
above.mentioned precautions, particularly in the first
stage. As to medicine,in these cases he recommended
the use of creosote as being the most helpful. The
points to be observed in treatng all chronic affections
vere, first, the necessity of more hopefulness in treat-
ment; second, greater care to make an early diag·
nosis : third, to make a practical use of ail the more
recent discoveries in pathology and management of
such diseases.

Dr. Bruce Smith followed and pointed out very good
iesults that followed examnination of the stomttach con-
tents. He also referred to the causation of anoemia,
and in itb treatment lie knew of nothing better than
old Blaud's pill, after the bowels had been opened
with saline. He believed in pernictous anoemia that
complete rest should be injoined on the patient, and
it was necessary that the functions of the body should
be naturally performed before the administration of
medicine. He would give arsenic in small doses first
with a compound tincture of gentin. le spoke highi
of the use of the stomach-tube in dyspepsia, and he
had found good results follow the use of a glass of hot
water ron.:aining half a dram of soda, half an hour
before breakfast in gastric catarrh. He, too, spoke
very highly of creosote in the treatment of pulmonary
tuberculosis, administered with nux vomica. These
patients did best, he thought, in the country, where
the air was pure, and they could obtain lots of creani.
Cream was much better than cod liver oil.

(To le cotini ved.)

Sanuat etxaminuations.

THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS ANI)
SURGEONS OF ONTARIO.

FINAL EXAMINATION.

The following have passed the final examination
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of On-
tario :

Passed with Honors-W. T. Connell, Spencer-
ville.

Passed-W. H. Alexander, Bolton ; H. E. Arm-
strong, Orono; T. Agnew, Belgrave ;, W. J. Ander-
son, Sharley; J. R. Allen, Napanee; 1). J.
Armour, Cobourg; W. B. Boyd, Uxbridge; J.
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H. Bull, Weston; J. L. Bradley, Airlie ; H. A.
('uthbertson, Wyoming; W. E. Crain, Brockville;
J. Crawford, Toronto ; B. Campbell, Parkhill:
J. D. Curtis, Middlenarch; Frank Coleman,
Hamilton: A. L. Danard, Allenford , T. G. Devitt,
Bobcaygeon: T. S. Farncomb, Newcastle; J.
W. Ford, Voodham ; F. J. Farley, Smithfield;
A. -K. Ferguson, Kirkton; G. H. Field, C. C.
Field, Cobourg : H. R. Frank, Brantford; A. G. A.
Fletcher, Toronto; A. B. Greenwood, Newmarket;
E. D. Graharn, Sutton West; G. B. Gray, Elora;
A. Galloway, Beaverton ; R. J. Hastings, Guelph:
1). H. Hogg, London; N. W. Harris, Toronto;
T. C. Hodgson. Beaverton; Gertrude Hulet,
Norwich ; F. W. Hughes, London; W. A. Hac-
kett, Belfast; C. M. Kingston, West Huntingdon;
J A. Lawson, Brampton ; R. M. Lipsey, St.
Thonias : J. 1). Leith, Dromore ; H. D. Living-
stone, Georgetown ; W. H. Miller, Cottam ; F.
W. Morden, Picton : S. H. Murphy, Renfrew
J. R. Meneke, Toronto : G. S. McCarthy, Ottawa;
D. A. McClenahan, Tavsley ; J. McMaster, Toron-
to; J. W. Mclntosh, Toronto : L. Y. McIntosh,
S:. -.thnore; W. J. McCollum, Toronto; J. F.
McKee, Aurora: A. A. McCrimnon, St. Thomas;
C. F. New, London; E. L, Procter, Toronto;
G. D. Procter, Brantford ; J. Park, Feversham; C.
). Parfitt, London; J. Pritchard, North Wake-
field, Quebec; A. B. Parlow, Iroquois; H. N.
Rutledge, Streetsville; J. P. Russell, Toronto; J.
Reeves, Eganville; C. E. Smyth, Toronto; W.
Stephen, Anderson ; F. W. Srmith, Sheffield; C. B.
Shuttleworth, Toronto; J. Seager, Ottawa; J.
P. Sinclair, Toronto; R. B. Wells, Toronto;
T. H. Whitelaw, Guelph; N. C. Wallace, Alma;
J. D. Windell, Pontypool; J. A. White, Oakwood;
P. D. White, Glencoe; T. Wickett, Belleville.

PRIMARV PASSED.

Following is a list of candidates who have passed
the primary examinations of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Ontario:

Passed wi/A /wnors-E. L. Roberts, Lynedoch,

Ont.
Passed-WV. L. Addison, Toronto; W. H. Alex-

ander, Bolton; E. H. Arkell, St. Thomas; 1).
Buchanan, Galt; G. S. Burt, Hillsburg; J. F.
Boyle, Toronto; T. H. Bier, Brantford; T. C.

Bedell, Hillier ; G. W. Brown, Aylnier West; W.
J. Beasley, Veston ; W. G. N. Byers, Gananoque ;
B. G. Connolly, Trenton; G. E. Cook, Morris-
burg; 1). T Crawford, Thedford; H. Clare,
Chapman ; Jennie Drennan, Kingston; W. F.
Drysdale, Perth; J. J. Elliott, Brantford; J. H.
Ferguson, Toronto ; T. H. Farrell, Kingston; W.
Goldie, Ayr; J. S. Goodfellow, Bradford; C.
Graef, Clifford; F. W. Hodgins, Lucan; L. Hogg,
London; W. Hird, Uxbridge. G. V. Harcourt,
Port Hope; E. S. Hicks, Port Dover; W. J. Hen-
derson, Little Btitain. C. G. Johnson, Athens;
W. W. Jones, Mount Forest ; W. D. Keith, To-
ronto ; L Lawrason, Dundas; J. S. Morris, Osh-
awa; J. D. McLean, Meaford; H. G. S. Murray,
Kingston; R. Moore, Maple; G. Musson, To-
ronto; Maggie MacCallun, Toronto; A. H.
Macklin, Stratford: George More, Kirkton; G. E.
Millichanip, Toronto; W. J Malloch, Meaford;
H. W. Miller, Orillia; W. McDonald, Galt; A. S.
McCaig, Collingwood; J. R. McRae, Lochalsh;
H. McDonald, Kingston ; W. B. McKechnie,
Aberdour: P. S. McLaren, Tiverton; N. W. Mc-
Innes, Vittoria; J. M. McCarter, Almonte; D. W.
McPherson, Toronto; C. S. McKee, Peterborough;
W. H. Nichol, Brantford; J. H. Oliver, Sunder-
land; J. I. Pratt, Heathcote; A. W. Partridge,
Crown Hill ; H. G. Pickard, Glammis; A. B. Par-
low, Iroquois ; J. Pritchard, North Wakefield,
Quebec; E. K. Richardson, Flesherton ; H. H.
Ross, Brucefield; F. S. Roundthwaite, Colling-
wood; E. L. Robinson, Toronto; J. W. Rout-
ledge, Lambeth; J. A. Rannie, Chatham; A.
Rupert, New Hamburg; J. P. Russell, Toronto;
J. Reeves, Eganville; A. A. Small, Toronto;
Emma Skinner, Davisville; Maggie Symington,
Brighton; I. G. Smith, Belleville; C. R. Sneath,
Toronto; D. W. Shier, Cannington; Christian
Sinclair, Ottawa; R. W. Shaw, Lotus; W. J.
Stevenson, London; F. W. Smith, Sheffield; J. S.
Thorne, Belleville; J. E. Tyndall, Richmond Hill;
W. M Teetzel, St. Thomas; H. E. Tremayne,
Mimico; Adelaide' Turner, Gananoque; Annie
Verth, York ; H. E Wallace, Port Elgin; E. B.
White, Chatham; S. H. Westman, Toronto; W.
H. Weir, Brantford; E. C. Weekes, Glencoe; B.
E. Webster, Kingston; F. G. Walibridge, Belle-
ville.
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Qiorrepoudenr.
de 77c Editors do not hoild elvsed'cs in any way responsible

for yt'e views exprcssed lly corresponidents.

LODGE PRACTICE.

To /he Edi/or of ONTA RIO MEDIcAIL JOURN A L.

DEAR SIR,-After a long and generous apathy
the physicians of Sarnia and Point Edward have
decided to protest against that injustic. known as

Lodge Practice."
The following is their unanimous decision:
, We, the undersigned members of the imedical

profession of the town of Sarnia, do hereby agree
that we will not in future make any examir.ation
for any life insurance company or benefit society
for a fee of less than two dollars, and we further
agree that, after our present contracts cease, we will
not accept any appointment as physician to any
society requiring attendance for its members to be
paid for by salary or per capita rate ; always pro.
vided each registered practitioner residing in Sarnia
will attach his signature to this agreenent."

Following up the request in the May issue of
the Canadian Practioner for suggestions, I beg
to propose that a comimittee appointed by the
Ontario Medical Association or the Medical Cou,
cil confer with a representative delegation frorn the
benefit societies regarding a remedy, for surely
no society actuated by benevolence and concord
can desire to force a measure so repugnant upon a
profession which has never been backward in
charitable actions and which has accepted con-
tract practice froni generous ratier than righteous
iotives.

FRED. H. S. AMIES.

Secretar, pro. lem.

ERRONEOUS IDEAS.

To the Editor Of ONTARIO MEDICAIL JOURNAL.

SIn,-I have been much amused by a letter
appearing in the Dominion Mfedical Monihly, signed
J. W. McLaughlin. This gentleman, who is a
Government employé, drawing a fat salary as
Registrar of the County of Durham (and by the
way one of the County Registry offices that has
not had its affairs investigated as yet) is now
offering himself as a candidate for the Medical

Council of Ontario- -it might be weil to ask the
medical electorate whether they consider Dr.
McLaughlin a propei person to represent them ;I
(o not, for these reasons :

i. Having accepted the position of Registrar of
Durham he at once annihilates his connection with
the profession, or, in other words, ceases to be a
medical practitioner and ceases to depend upon
his profession for his daily bread as we have to do
-and, therefore, i say the Doctor has, by taking
this public office, ceased to bu in touch with the
profession and not interested in its welfarc.

2. His letter, above alluded to, evidences such
gross ignorance of the facts that of itself it should
be enough to forever bar hin entering the Medical
Council as a representative. As to vested rights
of the universities and colleges, the Doctor claims
they never had any. Will he be good enough to
explain how it is then that by Section 24 Of the
Ontario Medical Act, provision is made for any
and all holders of a university diploma or certifi-
cale, when the said diploma or certificate had 'been
received prior to July, 1870, that on proving their
identities they must be registered-showing the
diplomas and certificates ientioned carried
licensing power.

Again, the Province of Quebec to-day is in the
sane position as to these matters as Ontario w'as
prior to the "Ontario Medical Act." They, at
the present time, are trying to get a " Quebec
Medical Act" similar to the " Ontario Act," and
the Legislature of Quebec refused by one vote
to give them this Act last year owing to the
resistance offered by the different universities and
institutions, who would not permit the right of
their diploma or certificate of carrying licensing
power to be taken away. And wh*at has been the
result ? The Quebec Act now provides for a pro-
fessional exanination before the Examining Board
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Quebec, for the license to practice, and also pro.
vides that the holders of diplomas from any of the
universities or colleges in Quebec shall be entitled
to registration in Quebec and to become licensed
in that way if they so desire, and therefore this
shows conclusively that the college in Quebec
would not give up the vested rights-which the
bodies in Ontario did give up-so much for this
question, and I may say that it is to be hoped that
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the Doctor knows more about the working and
details of the )urham Registry Office than he
does about the Ontario Medical Act, or the Dur-
hani Registry Office investigation may prove more
initeresting than that of Peterboro'.

Now, as to his contention that the profession
was never consulted as to the preparation of the
Ontario Medical Act, would the Doctor be sur-
prised to learn that a medical gentlemen, now
residing in Toronto, and who was secretary of the
comniittee at the time, is prepared to make oath
that every medical man in Ontario whose address
was known was conmunicated with, and the letters
addressed and posted by his own hands; and more
than that, some of the replies received were not
prepaid, and cost the Toronto doctor seven cents
each when taken fron the Toronto Post Ofilce.
The name of this gentleman is Dr. H. H. Wright,
and I believe he has kept these records to this day.
Shame, Doctor, to endeavour to make capital out
of sonething that happened nearly thirty years ago,
with the apparent hope that time had effaced all
evidence, cease to use political tricks of this nature,
because you thought time would serve you and
your false statements go uncontradicted. Dr. H. H.
Wright is still in the land of the living, and can
prove, if so desired, that you are wrong. I an
charitable enough to say that I believe you made
these statements in ignorance of the facts.

Again, as to the appeal to the Legislature in

1874, with the " Amended Medical Act" as the
result, let me point out that Dr. McLaughlin, I
think, was a member of the Council at that time,
if not, he was for the succeeding fiv.e years, when
the Act was fresh on his mind. Did he ever pro-
test, did he ever place himself on record in any
way as opposed to the Ontario Medical Act, that
he now says met with universal disapprobation on
the part of the profession. Dr. McLaughlin, per-
mit me to say right here, "l Inconsistency thou art
a jewel." I must say I do regret to be obliged to
refer to the concluding portion of your letter as it
is beneath the dignity of a gentleman, but I will
simply ask you to state how much per day you
received when a member of the Ontario Legislature
fur attendance at said Legislature, it would be
especially interesting for one short session. The
above phrase strikes me again as the most appro-
priate 1 can think of just now.

AN Ei.ECTOR.

THE CORRESPONI)ENCE WITH THE
PREMIER.

To the Edi/or of ONTARIO MEDICAL JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-Prior to the last meeting of the
Medical Council it was stated in the public press
by the opponents of that body that I asked per-
mission of the Premier for the meeting of the
Council in June, and that permission was granted
by him, " provided it confined its legislation to
essential matters with regard to which the next
Council would probably be at one with it." The
last words were in quotation marks, as I have writ-
ten them, evidently with the intention on making
it appear that they were taken verbatim from the
Premier's reply.

In my address to the Council I declared these
statements to be untrue. Since then a part of the
correspondence, and a part only, has been printed
in the newspapers in the attempt to weaken the
force of my denial. It may be as well, therefore,
to print it all in a professional journal. From these
letters it will be seen, (i) that instead of asking
any permission I simply inquired the intention of
the law, giving the assurance that the Council
would carry out the intention, whatever it may be :
and (2) that the Premier's answer coupled no con-
dition with the meeting, but only suggested the
propriety of a course which every member of the
Council would approve, and which would have
been followed by us even had it not been suggested.
Indeed, believing that the new Council would, in
most questions, be in accord with the old, we could
do nothing else. My only reason for not putting
all this correspondence in my address was want of
space. The statement in Dr. MacKay's letter re-
ferred to us simply that the Amended Act was not
intended by the committee to curtail the term of
the old Council.

Very truly, yours,
CL. T. CAMPBELL.

LONDON, October 12, 1894.

Hon. Sir Oliver MAaowat, Toronto, Ont.
DEAR SIR,-As there seems to be some uncer-

tainty as to the effect of one of the clauses in the
Medical Act, as amended at the last Session of the
Legislature, I have to ask your assistance in deter-
mining the course of the Medical Council. The
Act says that an election shall be held in 1893-
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We supposed-and our solicitor, Mr. Osler, so
advised us-that this clause authorized us to, or. at
all events, did not prohibit us from holding our
usual Spring Session in 1894, the election taking
place any time subsequently. But there has been
some discussion on this matter of late; and I fnd
that the members of the committee of the Legis-
lature having the bill in charge, are not agreed as
to the situation. Now, the Council, I am sure,
has no desire to do anything but carry out the
wishes and intention of the Legislature, and though
the literal reading of the Act might authorize our
holding a session next year before the elections. I
do not think a single member of the Council could
be found willing to take advantage of it if he thought
it were in conflict with the spirit or intention of the
law. As you were chairman of the committee
you are able to speak with authority ; and I ask
you therefore to give me your opinion as to the
intention of your committee in this matter. Are
we free to hold our usual spring session in 1894
before the election ? I enclose you copy of a let
ter from Dr. MacKay, M.P.P., who had charge of
the Council's interests in the Legislature ; and
would ask if you endorse his statement. Other
members of the committee, I am told, have a
different opinion. May I ask you to favor me
with an answer at your earliest convenience ; as I
wish to make public announcement of the inten-
tions of the Çouncil in order to set certain per-
turbed spirits at rest.

I have the honour to be,
Your obedient servant,

CL. T. CAMPBIELL.

"TORONTo, October 19, 1893.
MY DEAR SIR,-l have your letter of the rath, in-

quiring whether it was the intention of the committee
to which the Medical bill was referred that the pres-
ent Council should not hold ils usual spring session in
1894 before the elections. I have no recollection what-
ever of any intention being expressed either way. If
such intention had been expressed, and I so under-
stood, i should certainly have put words in the bill to
carry it out. At the same time I should say that it
would be reasonable and proper for the present
Council not to deal with any subject adversely to what
the new Council may be expected to desire, but to
deal only with such matters in regard to which the
councils are likely to be at one. Yours truly,

O. MOWAT.
CL. T. CAMî PiEi.L, Pres. Medica/ Counci/."

" LONDON, October 25, 1891.

Hon. Sir Oliver imowat:

DEAR SIR,-l am in receipt of yours of the 19th
inst., in which you inform me that you have no recol-
lection of the expression of any intention by the corn-
mittee of the Legislature that the Medical Council
should not hold its usual spring session before the
elections next year, and that had there been any such
intention expressed you would have had it clearly in-
dicated in the bill. That being the case we shall act
Qn the advice of our solicitor, Mr. Osler, and hold one
session before the election.

In reply to your suggestion that the present Council
should not deal with any subject adversely to what
the new Council may be expected to desire, I can as-
sure you that such is the intention of the Council.
More than that. we shall take no action in regard to
the chief matters in dispute with the opponents of the
Council, being quite content to leave these questions
to be pronounced upon by the medical electorate, and
being quite confident that our action will be sustained
by them. I have the honour to be, etc.,

CL. T. CAMPBELL.."

The Popular &ienee Monthly, for J une, contains
the following excellent numbers: (i) " New
Chapters in the Warfare of Science-xix., From
Creation to Evolution-iv., The Final Effort of
Th,-ology," by Andrew D. White, LL.D., L. H. D.;
(2) " Nicaragua and the Mosquito Coast," by Dr.
R. N. Keely (illustrated): (3) " Weismann's Con-
cessions," by Professor Lester F. Ward ; (4) " The
Cincinnati Ice Dam," by G. Frederick Wright
(illustrated); (5) " The Eye as an Optical Instru-
ment," by Austin Flint, M.D., LIL.). (illustrated);
(6) " A Natural Systen of Education," by James
L. Hughes; (-) " Pleasures of the Telescope," by
Garrett P. Serviss (illustrated); (8) "Should Pro-
hibitory Laws be Abolished?" by Dr. T. D.
Crothers; (9) " Dairy Schools and Dairy Products,"
by F. W. Woll (illustrated); (io) "The Ice Age
and Its Work" (iv.), by A. R. Wallace, F.R.S.; (i i)
" Sketch of Gerard Troost " (with portrait) ; (T 2)

"Correspondence: Mistakes of Scientific Men,
etc.-Do Animals Reason ?" (I 3) "Editor's Table:
The Possibilities of Education-Is 'Society'
Vulgar ?-Announcement;" (14) "Literary No-
tices;" (15) "Popular Miscellany;" (16) "Notes."
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Diseases of the Skin. An outline of the principles
and practice of Dermatology. By MALCOLM
MORRIS, Surgeon to Skin Department St. Mary's
Hospital, London, etc., etc. With eight chromo-
lithographs and nineteen woodcuts. 1894.
Philadelphia: Lea Bros. & Co.
The publishers have made a very presentable

volume of this work of Mr. Morris', the form being
handy, the printing clear, and the paper good.
The chromo-lithographs are quite diagnostic of
their several types, giving the reader avery clear idea
of the different diseases illustrated. Modern re-
search is well shown by the author, all new clinical
facts, both diagnostic and regarding treatment,
beng plainly and discriminately given. Of course,
in a small work we cannot expect to get the path-
ology and many other views of the various " Der-
matites." Indeed, the author himself refers us to
larger works. For a general practitioner we know
of no more useful work than Morris re Skin
Diseases.

Diseases of the Nose and Throat. By F. DE
HAVILLAND HALL, M.D,, F.R.C.S. London,
Physician to Out-patients and to the Throat De-
partment at the Westminster Hospital, Joint
Lecturer on Principles and Practice of Medicine
at Westminster Hospital Medical School. With
2 colored plates and 54 illustrations. 1894.
London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower street, V.C.
Most medical men on reading of a work on

nose and throat from precedence expect a very
large and cos•iy volume, but Dr. Hall, the author,
has endeavored and succeeded well in giving the
profession an almost exhaustive publication in fairly
small space. An octavo volume, neatly put to-
gether by the publishers in about 5oo pages, is not
only handy but an ornament to one's library. In
addition there is given in many places references
which will be appreciated by the specialist. All
conditions with their treatment are ably and shortly
dealt with. The woodcuts are clear, and the two
colored plates are excellent, accurate and typical.

The.chapter on epistaxis if read well would save
many a man a weary and troublesome hour. New
applications are noticed-indeed, some we rarely
see on this continent, but easily obtainable.

The chapter on diphtheria gives good local
treatment. Papain with hydro-napthol being used
as a solvent, and boric acid or borio-glyceride as
an antiseptic. One phrase is very striking in this
connection: " Whatever antiseptic is chosen, the

secret of success consists in the frequency with
which it is employed.

Essentials of Refracton and the Diseases of the Eve.
By EDWARD JACKSON, A.M., M.D., Professor of
Diseases of the Eye in the Philadelphia Poly-
clinic and College for Graduates in Medicine,
etc., and Essentiais of Diseases of the Throat
and Nose. By E. B. GLEASON, S.B., M.D.,
Surgeon in charge of the Nose, Throat and Ear
Department of the Northern Dispensary of Phila-
delphia, etc. and Edition. Revised. 124 il-
lustrations. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders.
Price $r.oo.
This work is intended to provide students and

recent graduates with an easily read and well
stocked work on these special subjects. The
authors are well known in their specialties and
their material is excellent. The publication keeps
up the excellent reputation of Saunders'Quiz. Com-
pends.

An i .ernational System of Electro-Therapeutics
for itudents, Generai Practitioners and Special-
ists. By HoRATIo R. BIGELOW, M.D., Perman-
ent Member of American Medical Association ;
Fellow of British Gyniecological Society; Fellow
of American Therapeutic Association, etc.;
Author of "Gynæcological Electro-Therapeutics
and Familiar Talks on Electricity and Batteries,"
and thirty-eight Associate Editors. Philadelphia:
F. A. Davis Co., Publishers; London: F. J.
Rebman. 1894.
In this work of over 1,oo pages, freely illus-

trated, a very complete study is made not only of
the therapeutic use of electricity, but also of
electricity itself in its various forms. No branch
of medical science has had more able investigators
or been more fruitful in yielding rich returns than
that of electro therapeutics. There has been
much that has becn disappointing in its use, yet
the want of success is due very largely to the lack
of knowledge and skill on the part of the operator.
The first division of the book deals with Electro-
Physics, Animal Electricity, Static Electricity,
Magnetism, Farradic or Induced Current, Electro-
Magnetism, Electro-Massage Instruments and
Galvanism. Then follow papers on Electro-
Physiology and Electro-Diagnosis. In the more
purely medical part of the work, by far the larger
part, the eticlogy, pathology, etc., of the diseases
and abnormal conditions amenable to electric
treatment are fully given, and the mode of applica-
tion of electricity, with results, explained in a clear
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and interesting manner. The authors include
many of the most distinguished therapeutists in
Europe and America. It is a valuable and a
readable book for every practitioner in medicine.

The Care and Feeding of Children : a Catechisni
for the Use of Mothers and Children's Nurses.
By L. EM.METT Hor, M.D., Professor of
)iseases of Children in the New York Poly-

clinic, Attending Physician to the Babies Hos-
pital and the Nursery and Child's Hospital,
New York. Price 5oc. New York : D.
Appleton & Co., 1894.
This excellent littie work will be found of great

value to inothers and nurses, containing, in the
form of question and answer, nearly all the
information required by theni regarding clothing,
feeding, etc.

An Illustrated Dictionary of fedicine. Biolog), and
A/lied &Siences, including the Pronunciation,
Accentuation, Derivation and Definition of the
TVernis in Medicine and the Various Sciences
Closely Related to Medicine. By GEORGE M.
GOULD, Am. M.D., Author of " Studenfs'
Medical Dictionary." 12,000 Medical Words
pronounced and defined, etc. Editor of the
Medical News. P. Blakiston, Son & Co., Phila-
delphia; J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, agents.
1894. Price: Half morocco, with index, $1 2.00;

sheep and cloth, each, $i o. oo.

This is a wonderfully well-put-together work, the
compilation being excellent, and the more a reader
looks ir.to it the more astonished he is at the
accuracy of its contents. To attempt to read a
dictionary to review it is almost beyond the power
of ordinary man; but to go over it by getting a
large number of words of all descriptions, and
hunting them up, gives a very fair idea. This was
done, and in all cases the work was found to be
as represented, everything that might be necessary
to know about a word being noted. The method
of pronunciation is simple and very effective, the
derivations as true as life itself, and the definition
clear-in many helped out effectually by a first-
class illustration. The dropping of all diphthongs
may be considered too radical for many readers,
but the tendency of the age is shown in this
progression towards Phonetic spelling. The pub-
lishers themselves are certainly to be congratulated
on their part of the work, the type being excep-
tionally clear.

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

Non Nocere. By A. JAcoBi, M.D., New York.

Neuratrophia, Neurasthenia and Neuriatria. By
C. H. HUGHES, M.D., St. Louis, Mo. First

paper.

Rednitis Albuninuris. Ophihalmia Neonatorum;
Contraction of Eyelids; Glaucoma; Grattage

for Granular Lids. Iistory of the Drop-Boite.
By L. WEBSTER Fox, M.D.

Dr. J. L. Gilmour, ex-M.P.P., has been ap-
pointed Registrar of Deeds for East and West
York.

Dr. Rosebrugh, of Hamilton, has been re-elected
by the University of Victoria as their representa-
tive in the New Medical Council.

Drs. Britton, McPhedran and Davidson sailed
on June 23rd for Europe, wiere they intend spend-
ing the next two months in study.

Dr. Moore, of Brockville, has been re-appointed
by the Senate of Queen's University as their repre-
sentative upon the MedicAl Council.

Dr. Horsey, of Ottawa, has gone for a short
visit to the London Special Hospitals, and expects
to return the first week in September.

Dr. Moorhouse, who sat in the late Dr. Fen-
wick's position, has been appointed representative
in the Medical Council for the Western University.

It is always pleasant news to hear of the mar-
riage of a young physician, and lately we have
noticed in the press the report of the marriage of
Dr. E. B. Echlin, of Ottawa. We offer Dr. Echlin
our congratulations and best wishes for a long and
happy life.

Obitury.

DR. G. E. FENWICK.
Dr. George Edgeworth Fenwick died at his resi-

dence, 2,356 St. Catherine St., Montrea, yesterday
afternoon, after an illness of ten days. The de-
ceased gentleman was in his sixty-ninth year, and
was probably the oldest and best-known surgeon
in the Province. He was born in Quebec on
October 8, 1825, and received his education under
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the Rev. Mr. Ramsay. In June, 1841, he began
the study of medicine and surgery in the Marine
and Ernigrant Hospital, Quebec. His brother,
Dr. A. G. Fenwick, was at that time house surgeon
to that institution, and he acted under him as
house apothecary, in which position he remained
until November, 1842, when he entered the
medical department of MeGill College, successfully
passing his examination in May, 1846, but, not
being of age, he did not receive his diploma until
January, 1847, when a special Convocation of the
University was called for the purpose of confer-
ring upon him the degree of M.D., C.M. In May,
1848, he was appointed house surgeon and apothe-
cary to the Montreal General Hospital, which
position he filled until December of the same year
when he commenced general practice in this city.
In November, 1864, he received the appointment
of attending surgeon of the Montreal General
Hospital. 1I 186o, he was appointed demonstrator
of anatomy, and, in 1867, Professor of Clinical
Surgery in McGill University, and held this posi-
tion until 1876, when, on the resignation of the
late Dr. George W. Campbell, he was appointed
Professor of Surgery, which chair he filled for
many years. He was also surgeon to the Montreal
Field Battery for a long period, and was with them
on service during the Fenian raids on the Canadian
border in 1866 and 1870. In 1864 Dr. Fenwick,
with his colleagpue, Dr. F. W. Campbell, established
the Canada Medicalfourna, which he continued
to edit until 1879, when he relinquished the
editorial chair. As a medical writer, he was
probably as well known as any in Canada. His
articles upon surgical subjects were all terse and
logical, and carried the impress of a vigorous and
thoughtful mind. His most important papers
were those upon lithotomy, of which operation he
had probably had a larger experience than any
other surgeon in the Dominion. On excision of
bronchocele his bold operations commanded the
Most widespread attention, and, on excision of
the knee-joint and other major operations, he was
remarkably successful. He was an honorary mem-
ber of the New Brunswick Medical Society, of the
Medical Society of Nova Scotia and of the
Gynæcological Society of Boston. For many
years he represented the profession in Montreal
as one of the governors of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Quebec. He has been
president of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of
Montreal, and president for Quebec of the Canada
Medical Association.

He married, in 1852, Eliza C., daughter of the

late Col. de Hertel of St. Andrews, Que. He
had seven children. His widow and one daughter,
Mrs. George Massy, survive him.

DR. A. G. FENWICK.
The sudden death of Dr. A. G. Fenwick, which

took place May 14 th, will be heard of with very
deep regret by all classes of citizens. The deceased
was one of the oldest physicians of London, and
was of a singularly, kindly and genial disposition.
He was one of those rare men who make friends
without making enemies, and the good will which
every one bore him was like a return of his own
regard for all whom he had relationship with.
The doctor was found sitting in a chair with one
side completely paralyzed. He was placed under
the care of Doctors Brown and Waugh, and about
eleven o'clock he appeared to rally a little. In the
afternoon he sat up in bed and attempted to get
up, but after the effort he sank back powerless, and
life passed away almost on the instant. The
deceased was born in London, England, in i8î8,
and six years afterwards emigrated with his parents
to Canada, settling in Quebec, wherein he was
reared to manhood. He chose the medical pro-
fession as a calling, and entered McGill College,
Montreal, from which institution he graduated in
1840. The sane year he was appointed house
surgeon to the Marine and Emigrant Hospital at
Quebec, which position he held for five years.
He then went to England and attended the Royal
College of Surgeons, and graduated therefrom in
1846. Returning to Canada he was appointed
one of the assistants at the Quarantine Station,
Grosse Isle, which he held for many years. He
was during this period one of the governors of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower
Canada. In 1875 he was induced by Bishop
Hellmuth to come to this city to take medical
charge of the Ladles'and Boys'Colleges, a position
he filled for six or seven years. When the estab-
lishment pf the Western University was mooted,
Dr. Fenwick took a leading part in the project,
and was Dean of the Faculty, and also occupied
the chairs of Professor of Medical Jurisprudence
and Toxicology. He also filled the position of
Representative to the Medical Council at Toronto
for several -ears. In 1848 he married Miss Caro-
line Holmes, of Liverpool, Eng., by whom he had
five children. The doctor was an active meniber
of the Independent Foresters, and was also a
Mason, though unaffiliated here. His death will
be received with feelings of deep regret, for he
was universally esteemed and respected.
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AN EPITOME

CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

MEDICINE.

Metastasis or Shifting Elimination as a
Factor in Certain Skin Inflammations.-

)r. Walsh believes that certain forms of dermatitis
connected with abnornal conditions of the blood
may be directly due to the elimination of irritating
substances. Uric acid and the scarlatnal virus
may be regarded as types of unusual substances
circulating in the blood which are capable of caus-
ing inflammation of one or more of the channels of
elimination. Uric acid in excess being highly
damaging to the epithelium of excretory organs, is
able to produce, besides dyspepsia, nephritis, bron-
chitis, some forms of dermatitis. Metastasis is
often a marked feature in gout, a typical eczema
sometimes occurring during an acute gouty attack,
and dibappearing under treatnient with colchicum.
The skin trouble may alternate with bronchitis
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and asthna, or with diarrhœa. The scarlatinal
poison, like uric acid, acts as an irritant upon the
epithelium of excretory organs, and nay cause
dermatitis in addition to nephritis and inflamma.
tions of the respiratory and alimentary tracts. Dr.
Walsh holds that if uric acid be excreted by the
bowel, diarrhcea results; by the skin, dermatitis;
by the kidney, nephritis; by the lung, bronchitis -
these various inflammations being the result of
excretory inflammation.-The American Journal of
the liedical Sciences.

Relapses in Typhoid Fever.-From a care-
ful study of fifty consecutive cases of typhoid fever
with relapse, obtained fron the records of Guy's
Hospital and from other data, Stewart (Practifioner,
No. 309, p. 184) arrives at the conclusion that so-
called relapses are genuine second attacks, pre-
senting all the phettomena of the first attack and
due to reinfection of the large intestine from the
small. This reinfection is believed to generally
take place at a definite period in the original
attack and is probably effected by the passage of
sloughs over healthy lymphoid follicles. Consti-
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pation was found to be an important predisposing
cause of relapses. The opinion is expressed that
the prognosis of relapses is good because a certain
degree of immunity has beeni acquired by reason
of the first primary attack, and fatal complications
are less coi mon.-Mtedical .es.

The Relation of Phlegmasia Alba
Dolens in Typhoid Fever to Typhoid-
bacilli. - -Haushalter (Rev. ilèd. de 'Est, Sept. i,
1893; Rev. Int. de Bibliographie, 1894, No. 2, p.
17) notes that the point of departure of venous
thrombosis is to be four.d in an alteration of the
lining membrane of the vessel, and that in soine
diseases this alteration may b«- due to micro-
organisnis constituting a secondary infection. A
case is reported that goes to show that phlegmasia
may be due directly to the action of typhoid bacilli.
A girl, twenty-one years old, died in the sixth week
of an attack of typhoid fever, and upon post-
nortem examination a fibrinous clot was found in
the left crural vein, extending from the apex of
Scarpa's triangle to the iliac vein. Bacteriologic
study of the walls of the vein and of the clot, as

well as of the liver and spleen (which contained
two small abscesses), disclosed the presence
exclusively of typhoid-bacilli. The phlegmasia
was thus the seat of an unusual localization of the
bacilli, cither from the formation of a bacillary
embolus at the time of resolution of rose-spots or
from infection of the walls of the vein by direct
contact with an adjacent lymphatic gland, itself
contaminated by the backward stream froni the
lymphatic glands of the abdomen.--Medica/ Newes.

The Pathology of Paralysis Agitans.-
The belief seems to be gaining ground that par-
alysis agitans is but a manifestation of premature
senility, the result of changes affecting the nervous
system as a part of a widely distributed degener
ation, and the pathologic evidence tends to sup-
port this view. An interesting contribution to this
subject bas recently been made by Ketscher (Zeit-
schr. f. Ieilk., Bd. xii, S. 445 ; Centrabl.f. Allg.
Pathologie u. pathol. Anatonie, Bd. v. No. 4, S.
173), based upon observations made in the labor-
atory of Chiari at Prague. The tissues from three
cases were carefully studied, the material being
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from subjects between sixty-eight and seventy-six
years old. The changes found, and which cor-
responded with those found by previous investi-
gators, consisted in a varying degree of degenera-
tion and atrophy of the specifle nervous elements,
the ganglion-cells and the nerve-tibres, as well as
of the muscles. There was also hyperplastic
increase of interstitial tissue, in brain as well as
in nerve, and in muscle, and this was particularly
marked in the neuroglia of the posterior columns
adjacent to the posterior redian fissure. In this
situation, in the ependyma of the lateral ventricles,
and at the periphery of the cord generally, there
were noteworthy accumulations of corpora amy-
lacea. There were also present thickening of the
walls of the vessels, with dilatation of the perivas-
cular and pericellular lymph-spaces and obliteration
of the central canal of the spinal cord by the sur-
rounding increase of neuroglia, together with
hyperplasia of the epithelium of the lining mem-
brane, giving rise in places to dilatation of the
canal. For comparative purposes studies were
made of the spinal cord, peripheral nerves and
muscles, obtained froni ten persons that had died

of other conditions, between the- ages of fifty-seven
and seventy-six years. Ini all of these changes
were found that differed only in degree from those
found in the cases of paralysis agitans. The
legitimate conclusions froni these observations
is that paralysis agitans is but the expression in
the nervous system of a premature senile degener-
ation. Etiologically it may be conceived that
as a result of diminished functional activity there
occurs defective elimination of niatters that, re-
tained, give rise to irritation and bring about
degencration in the nervous system, as well as in
the vascular system and in the viscera, and the
progression of which leads fimally to the extinction
of life.-fed. News.

Meliena Neonatorum.- Schütze (Centrazl//
f Gynäk., No. 9, 1894) observed this disease in
the infant of a girl of sixteen. The mother was
pale and rather thin ; there was no history of
hemophilia. The last period was at the end of
March, 1893, and she was delivered on December
2oth. The pains began at i i p.m. on December
19th, the membranes broke at io a.m. next da:,

The Latest and Best....s
HAPPY RELIEF ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

244 SK'ADINA AVE.,
TORONTO, April 7th, 1894.

I have used Mr%. Pickerin'a Happy Relief Abdominal Sup-
porter in my practice, and have found At to give entire satisfaction.
A patient who had suffered for many years from an enormous hernia,
being almosit disabled thereby, has found the mosmt complete relief from
its use, and is now able to performn her household duties. She had tried

4 - other supporters, without the slightest benefit.
C. McKENNA, M.D.

Physicians or Patients sending measurement, a perfect fit is guaran- A
teed, measuremnents to be made directly around the body fron A. B, C,
also distance from A to Navel, and from A to C.

Prompt attention given to all orders. Liberal Discount to
Phyielans and Drugginte. Price List and Cireulars on appli-

No. 1. cation.

Address, MRS. F. L. PICKERING

BRANTFORD,
BOX 149,
- M - - ONT-ARIO.
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and one hour and a lialf later a strong living male
child was boni. 'l'he cord was twisted once round
iît neck, but not tightly, and there were nu signs
of asphyxia. 'he left parietial bone was imper-
féctly ossified, one part crackling like parchmient
when pressed. On Decenber 2211d, at 7 a.m.,
:he baby passed blood freely from 'the ret.tum.
Cold gruel enemata werc thrown up, with a few
iiiiimii1s of perchloride of iron. Next morning the

child was very ana.mic and cold ; n. more blood
had been passed, and the abdomen was not swollen.
.\t Io a.m., blood was passed at stool, and also
vomiited. Collapse set in, and the child died at
mi a.m. Thew umbilicus and its vessels w ere healthy ;

tihe mouth was full of dark tea-colored blood,
which was also found in the pharynx, resophagus,
trachea, bronchi and larger bronchi il tubes, the
stomach, the lower part of the ileumi, and the
large intestine. No ulceratioi of the intestinal
nucosa could be detctd. Thue duodeiuni, jeju-
num, and upper part of the ileum wvere elmîpt.
Th.. lungs wLre very emiiphysemnatous. There were
ecchymoses in the durai mater. The child died on
the second day, as in the maJority of cases. Schutze

refers to a valuable summary of cases of melaena
neonatorum in Max Runge's Krankheiten der ers-
/cn Lebenstage, 1893.-Briish MifedicalJournal.

Protracted Anuria.-Kaefer (Ber/iner khn.
lI'oceni., 1894, No. 13, p. 319) reports the case of

a man), sixty-eight years old, and previously in ex-
cellent health, who came under observation after
iot having passed urine for six days. He suffered
no discomfort and, but for the consciousness of
the failure of the renal function, would have had
no concern. It was only after having been struck
by the fact that lie had passed no urine for more
than twenty-four hours that the man found, on
attempting to do so. that he was unable to evacu-
ate a drop. There was a little abdominal pain,
but there had been no attack of colic. On the
eighth da%, however, such an attack did occur,
after whichi for a time the secretion of urine was
resumned; the fluid was found to contain pus cor-

pusles, and epithelial cells, but no uirates. A short
tine later a second attack of anuria occurred, last-
ing for ive days, vhen death took place amid the
manifestations of pulmonary edema. The posi-

ROTHERHUv HOUSE.
H OLFORD WALKER, MD. WILLIAM NATTRES89 MD.

A Private Hos.
pital for Diseases
of the Nervous uituated in the
System (both
sexes), Surgical 

oontehitand other dis-
eases of women, of lny a few
Rheurnatism, In-
cipient Pâthisis, yards from the
etc. Yonge and

The institution Church Street
comy rises three motors, in within
buildings, thus tet minutes to
securing perfect centre of harfs
quiet when de- saino hrs

sired.
The flat roof

has been convert. I.ECTWcITY
ed into a large In jt Various
promenade deck, forms is resorted
securing a cool to in al suitable,
breezeat ail time
in sumoeer.n he hi

ralned Nurses for Generai Nurs.ng. or Masseuses for For Termep, or other information desired. addrefflMassage, can b. obtainc on application. Aolo a f
Masseur for the administration of Massage to men. NOLFORD WALKER, MA., Isalulla st, TORLONTO.
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,nor/en e.xainaiiîtion disciosed the presence of
obstruction of bothi ureters by calculi, with begin-
ng hydroneplrosik on the left side. -redical

Newus.

Guaiacol in Diabetes.-Cleuens (A/g. AJ/ed.
Cen/r. Z/g,, No. i 2: IVien. Xed. Pr., No. i o) speaks
favorably of the action of guaincol in the treatient
of diabetes. 'lhe dose employed was from six to
ten drops, three times a day, in a tablespoonful of
milk or cod liver oil. It was found th at a distinct
influence was exerted upon both the elimiination
of sugar and the excretion of urine. The reniedy
was well borne, and its use was followed by
improvement in the general condition. -Medca/
Aewvs.

Guaiacol Topically in Acute Tonsillitis.-
Raymond (Medica/ Record, No. iz2o, p. 364) re-

ports successful results from topical applications
of pure guaiacol in the trcatment of acute tonsil-
litis. ile application is somîaewhat unpleasant and
attended with nioderate irritation, which is not

prevented by the previous application of cocain.
but the duration of whiclh is, as a rule, but brief.
Relief of pain follows almost inmediately, and in
cases presenting febrile symptons a slighlt decline
in temperature may be observed. 'The applica-
tions were made with a cotton swab dipped in

pure gutaiacol. .\ 5o per cent. solution in oil of
sweet almonds is less efficient. The therapeutic
effect appears to be more pronounced in cases of
superficial or lactunar tonsillitis than in the

phleg monous varietN of inflammation.-Jedca/
eV-ws.

Perityphlitis.-Ma nnaberg (Cen/fra/i!!. f inn

fed., March i oth, 1894) has frequently noticed, iii
soile 00 cases 0f perityphlitis treated in Noth-

nagel's clinic, an accentuation of the second pul-
monary sound. In upward displacenent of the
diaphragn owing to i( reased abdominal contents,
mcteorism, ascites, etc., iis accentuation is well
known. This, liowever, is not tlie explanation in
perit\ phlitis, as frequently there was no distension
to sblak of. The cause of it is unknown at pres
ent.-British Aledical fournal.

.. f:. or Inehrielt
Si. 1 qlarme Muare. T0RONTO, ONT.

HiS INSTITUTION possesses facilities
for the succ.-ssful treatnent of the drink

habit on modern principles.
lt is situate on the cornerot Spadina Avenue

and Clarence Square, and facing a beautiful
park; is only onie block from street cars. only a
short distance froi the Brock Street bonts, and
five minutes' walk from Union Station. Ail the
rooms are large, well furnished, and bouse is
hleated by furnace and gas.

Tlie medical treatnent is superintended by
DR. GOODE, wlose assistants are compctent.
As the residence of patients vill be from tlhree
to four weeks, and as occupation or amusenent
is almiîost necessary, it will readily be seen that
at first-cIass place where gentlemen iay be
treated in the city lias great advantages over a
like institution in the country.

- ~-~zS~z+~--.-
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15%tatous.

"Si(. i .AN "I."-As another exemplification of
the old adage, " Many are called, and few are
chosen," it is reported that the " Labordine
Chemical Cie" lias cone to grief. J. 1-. Chambers
& Co., publishers of the Aedical .Review, secured
an attachment for $75.oo; and upon the Labor-
dine people taking an appeal, the appeal bond,
filed at the time, was found to be even more
northle. thanî the account it sought to stave off.
It is known also that tliey are behind in their rent,

an(d that there is nothing tangible for any of their
creditors. Merca-tile agency reports say " there
is said to be little if anything left for other
creditors."

This company- originallv attempted the pro-
motion of their specialty under the nane of
Analgine-Laborde. But more recently, however,
they have been taking the baek track by exhibiting
the words Analgine- Laborde, cancelled and fol-
lowed by the announcement that hereafter this
"purely %egetable product " would be known as
Lahordine.

This is an illustration of the result that fre-
quently follows efforts at pharmaceutical promotion,
and nedical journal publishers will find in many
cases the experience of the iledical Review.

UTERZINE AN) OVARIAN PAINS.-Some leucor-
rhea, and dreadful, agonizing pain in uterus and
ovaries for sone years during menstruation. San-
metto, teaspoonful, and hot water injection.
Immense relief-almost immediate. Continued
treatment, except hot water, during menstrual flux
for several months. Great improvement. Much
pleased.-D. F. D)E.\1S, M. D., Madisonville, Ky.

FoRMULA FOR I-.YPERPLASIA OF THE UTERUS.

-The following is from an experienced gynoecolo-
gist, and is recommended as being one of the best:

Il Boro-glyceride (50 per cent. sol.
Merrill & Co.'s ........... =i.

A lum . . .. . . . .. . . . .7,iii.
G lycerine ...... .......... .Iv.

M. Use on tampon. -California Ifedicaljou4,r-
na!.

Read what a prominent Toronto Physician says:
I have examined MAnAx1 VERIILVEA's P\TENT SPIRAL,

STEELI. HEAL;H CoRsET, and can recommend it without hesita-

tion as being the best Corset 1 have ever seen. It is

constructed on the hygienic and anatomical principles, and is a

great boon to ladies.".. ......-.-.-.-

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS
WRITE OR CALL

MERMILYER CORSET Co.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT.
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A REMEDY FOR SNEEZING :

1ý Cocaine liydrochlorate . . gr. ii.
MIentlol .............. gr. iv.
Boric acid .. ...... ... gr. xxviii.

M. Sig.: Snuff a little of the powder every two
or threC hours.-Ca/ifornia MedicalJouirnial.

MoRE .BOGUS )IP'LO3As.-Fromn a correspon-
dent in Toronto, we learn that a short man vith
gencrous ventral dimensions, a fugitive froi justice
in that city, is now selling bogus diplonas witlh the
degree of M.D. attacled to them, and lias lad
quarters in Boston. It is thought that his portrait
adorns the Rogues' Gallery in New York. He is
wanted in Canada for fraud, in connection with
the running of a loan and trust company. -. ledical
Record.

F'OR 1)VSE~NTEîRV:

R a-Naplhthol ............ r......gr. xv-lx.
Olei ricini ............... .. ij.- .

S.--Fromn a teaspoonful to a tallespooniftul thrice
daily.

-Miled _New-s.

THE PRAC'TIcE OF MEDICINE IN MAINE.--A

correspondent sends us the following clipping from
the Rockland (Me.) Courier Gazette, concerning
the social and financial status of the physician in
one of the small island towns: " There is talk of
getting up a time to raise money to help keep our
doctor here another year. He cannot stay on what
practice lie gets, and we cannot afford to have him
go. 'Tlie nost of us know wliat it is to go to the
main and Carver's Harbor for doctors. Let's wake
up and get up a good tine, and raise wliat noney
we can for tie good cause "-kedicai Record.

T H V SM AuEST ON REcORI. --- A baby w-as re-
cently born in a small Connecticut town which, if
reports be truc, rivais anything of the kind yet
reported fron Chicago : "'The parents are Swedes.
Thîe father is enployed by a farner cutting the
timîber, and weighs about one lundred and ninety
potnds. ''he mother is a stout, healthy wonan,
weigling perhaps one lundred and sixty pounds.
The child is a male, as perfectly fornied as a babe
can be, and on its birth weigh ed only eight ounces.
its face is about the size of a lorse-clestnut. A

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OT~K~1ILLE, ONT.

Folt THE Ti nATMENT OP

(Habitual and Periodical)

MORPHINE, and other

DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASES
pHY [N dC1CA N generally no concede that tlee di isaaes cannot be treat d nath unt are aitccu>. excepl un der o.he cunah tion

affunied b3 sume FinT-CLA-. AItan n uch an in .titun shutld be a I alatlibleauihmlar tu the lractie of a cry
physician wlhu ma- ha% c > atiunt.-, sffering froum ana form of tbes.c coip lataL,. la are sucking ntu relfe merely, but

entire restoration to hicalth. Ti treatncait at. LAmKH.l asT SANITA RaM rarel3 fail, tu prothice tie mnost gra.Lifý mg re.nut,.
being -cientlie. in igorating. tlhoruugs, procat e of no after ill-eurect, and pleasant tu Iliah patin.. The ua.iîil tunie reaiîamred
to effect a complete cure is four to six weeks.

L U ST PARK TAEH.1i a wcl-wooded expanc of several acres extent. overlookinig Laîke Out.ario.K H.P •,trording the ilmost privacy if desired..aii the -;urrounduings are of .he nmo-t
piciturcquie lescriltion. The sanitarim i, full ,equipped vith cery necessar appliance for the care. cÔmfort, conm enicnce
and recreat.ion of patienits. Terms upoi application to

C. A. MCBRIDE, M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
OAKVILLE.
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ring woin on the little finger of its mother was
casily slipped over his foot nearly up to the knee.
It is the opinion of the attending physician that
the child will live. The child is so siall that three'
of ils like could play hide-and-seek in a cigar box."
--- Medical ornig~h//y.

CHI RONIC NIPHRITIs

Il Sodii benzoatis ààg. xv
cidi tannici i .......... gr. lxxv.

Extract gentian2......q. s. ut ft.pil. no. c.
S.-Two pills thrice daily.
Given in small doses in cases of uric-acid forma-

tion, sodium benzoate converts the insoluble urates
into hippuric acid, and this is readily eliminated
by the urine. Sodium benzoate is considered an
excellent cholagogue, and may be given in the
following conibination

R Sodii benzoatis
Sodii salicylatis...........ä ajss.
Pulv. rhei radicis
Pulv. nucis vomica: .......... 5ss.--M.

1t. pil. no. xx.
S.-One pill twice daily. -fed iVè-s.

iMENrALi, Exci'TEMîENiT OF HVS'TERA.-i r

Blocq prescribes :

R Caniphor. monobroni. gr. xlv.

Extr. quassi .. . ..... .. . - ss.
Syrup belladonn ....... q. s.

M. et ft. pi]. no. xxx.
Sig. One, two or three pills a day.-La Riformpa

MAed.

FOR LARYNGEAL PHTHisIs wi'rn Dvsa'iAC:IA

t Cocainc hydrochloratis.. . .gr. x.
Acidi boraci ............ .gr. iv.
Glycerini................1qxv.
Aqu destillatoe .......... q. s. ad f-i.

Misce.
S.-To be applied to the throat when necessary.

-Therapetie Gazelle.

PRUilr-s VULVV.:

R Hydrarg. chlior. corros. . i part.
Alui ................ 2o parts.
Starch .............. oo parts.
Water ............. 2500 parts.

-BARTHOLOw.

THE AGIO CURE.
ITHERTO our " Guaranteed Acetic Acid " has not been pushed in Canada, and consequently is not generally known.

We wish now, however, to press it on the attention of the Medical profession. That "The Acid Cure" is eservin
of study is sufficiently obvious fron the subjoined professional notices which were published shoruy after the Aci

Cure was first introduced into Ainerica over 2o years ago. 'l'he "Guaranteed Acetic Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the cure of disease, it nust bu used according to our directions, which are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise, oThe Manual of the Acid Cure and Spinal Systen o' 'reattent," price soc., wc will
forward to any qualified practitioner for 35c. TESTIMONIAL$.

The late D. CAMI PBELL, M.D., Edin., President, College of Physicians and Surgeons, ofoOUJ.. P 'I'oronto.
"I have used vour 'Guaranteed Acetie Acid ' in ny own case, which is one of the

forms of Asthmta,and tn several chronic forms uf disease in ny patients,and I fel justitied
in urging upon the medical profession an extended trial of its effects. I consider that it
acts in soue specific ianner, as the results obtaincd are not only different, but much more
permanent than those which follow niere counter irritants."

Extract front " The Physiological and Therapeutic Uses of our New Remedies." By JOHN
BUCHANAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery, University, Philadelphia.

. ~Iit"New Cure,-'Tie Acitd Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
tinte in soute parts of Europe. It has been introduced by Mr. F. Coutts in a very able Essay
on the subject. lie begins by stating that the brain ind spinal cord are the centres of nerve
po-ver : that when an irritation or ùisease is manifest in any portion ut the budy, that an
-analogous condition of irritation is rcflccted to the cord by the nerves of sensation, so that
in diseases of long standing there is a central irritation, odr a inck of nerve power, and in

RAOS COITS&SIS orier i> reach all diseases it is necessary to strike at the origtnal-the root of the nerve
that supplies the organ diseased.. .'. The Acid seemas to stintulate a renewal of life in
the part, then to neutralize the poisun and uvercoute t iorbid condition; in all cliseases
the Acid is potential, and as a prophylactic, never found to fail. As a preventive to dhsease.
dailybathing the entire body' wit h the Acid has been found tu ward off tihenostpcrntcmous
fevers. infectious and contagious diseases, and is productive ofa ligh grade of ainial and
metnntal lite."

DR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, M,!aine, Oct. :6th, -S77, writes:-
With regard to the *Aetic Ae:d,' I hav•• used it in mv practice until I have lcomxneAuETOu URA. saticstid that itas a good ettect, espectally in T vphoid Fever and in cases of chronic coum.

plaints. I have nu hesitancy :n spaking u its (avor."

Ve wiIl send One Sample Bottle "Acetocara'' to OOUTTS & SONS
any qualfied practitioner, Free. P

LONUon, 0LASGOW ad MANCHESTER, 72 Victoria St., TORONTO.
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GRANULA R CONJUNCrIvrias:

Rì Hydrarg. oxid. flav . . . gi. nj.

Zinci. oxidi.,
Thymol.,
Cocain, hydrochlorat . . . a gr. iss.

Camphor ............. . gr. ss.
V aselini ................ vJ.

M. Sig. Apply locally.-La Ri>/orma Med.

An iodoforni emnulsion for injection into tubercu-
lar fstules is prepared readily, according to Lucy

(At/>h/. Z/., 1893, p. 513), as follows : 3 parts
iodofuri are triturated with i part powdered
starch, 2o paits glycerine and 12 parts water

added, and the mixture warmed slightly. This
em.ulsion is perfect and permanet.-NVotes on New

Remeicdies.

ANTISFAPTIC SPRAY:

R lydrogen per oxide .... ..... =ii.
Glycerine ....... .... ..... 31.
L.iquid ascepsin ............ ~,ii.

M. Sig.: Use as a spra) n consumption or any

bronchial troIi)le.- Caifornia Ie/dica/ollurna/.

RHELUMATvC SOR&THRoA.-Dr. Fletcher In-
gals, as a topical application, uses the following

pigment

B Morphin, sulph ........... gr. iv.
Ac. carbolic,
Ac. tannic............aa. gr. xxx.
(Glycerini,
Aquao lest............aa. .>v.

M. S. Apply locally.,iedica/u//e/in.

Migræxnin, according to J. J 1 lofnian, in Ilharn,
Il'eekN/ad, No. 4-3, contains by analysis

Antipyrin...... ..... 89.4 parts.
Caffeine........... . 8.2
Citric acid........ ... .56
M oisture .... ....... 1.84

There is no likelihood that a definite chemical
comlbination, or double salt of antipyrin, is formed;
it is simply a mixture, and, as such, migranin is
nlot entiticd to legitimate standing. -. Va/es on Xew

Remediees.

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

T EILRE ARE MORE 'AN TWO but the fact tiat this piuparation an bu depenuded upon,
and does its work promptly, covers the whole subject.

Physicians rcly upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to automIplish more than uai possbil bu obtained froni plain uod liver oil.

Thuy find it tu be picasant tu uh taste, agreeable tu the weak stomauh, and rapid of assimilation.

And thuy know that in rcommending it there is no dangui of Ih patiunt possessing himsulf of an

impcrfect emxulsiun. SCOTT'S EMULSION remlains under aill conditions suwe/ and whole-
some, without separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: 50/ of finest Nor-
1wegian Cod Liver 011; 6 grs. Hypo SAM PLE of Scott's Emiulsion deiv-
posphite of Live; , grs. lypopos- ered frc to the address of any physician

in regular praclice.phite of Soda to the fluid ounce.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
13.? South Fifli Avenue, New York,
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